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B a g g e d  b y  Y a n k s  

I n  S a a r  F i g h t i n g
PA R IS , Dec. 4 (yP>—Siegfried line Buna threw  Balvoa today 

a t the captured Snar river bridge insideSaarlautern whileU.S. 
th ird  army trtrops, fltorming across the in tac t span, fought 
the la s t spotty Gtrman defenses in that second city of the 
industrial Sanr.

A t the to p  of the western front, the B ritish  second army 
advanced 1,000 yards to the demolished Maas river bridge 
outaide the Dutch road center of Venlo m opping  up the iast 
Germans w est of that water barrier. The Tommies took part 
of Venlo’s suburbs west of the 
river.

O ther m e n  of Marshal 
M ontgomery’s 21 et 
group encountered foot-deep 
floods in the  Arnhem and N ij
megen area, opposite which 
the C anadian  first army has 
entered Germany w ithin gun
shot o f the  northet^ end of 
the S ieg fried line a t Kleve.

AmericaiM ot the tint and ninth 
•nnles loslde JuUeh and
i.innieh oa the Rou tlver before.

V Cologne and crept slowly end pain-1 
iuUjr toward Ihe Uilrd buUon - 
that flooded stream, Duren.

M ' Pour towns went donn before I 
*  those armlea yeswrday In one 

history's most violent battlu of 
trUlon. They are Inden, a battle- 
sround for a week ajlhough It had 
but 100 ruined houaes; Lucherberg, 
Luchem and Brandenborg. Tho ar- 
m lu stood on the Roer for 30 miles 
but at no plocc had that river. 20 
milts from Cologne at Duren, -been 
croued.

Fortifications ot the Siegfried line 
are just beyond Saarlautem and Uic 
Saar river U like a moat protecting 
the pillboxes, tank traps and artll 
lery emplacemenU.

Oenera! Patton Is at the Saar or 
& IS mile front. The battle was vlO' 
lent but the prlie Immense. The I 
Saar produces eight per cent of Ger
many’s coal and 11 per ccnt of her 
Iron an dls the third major center 
of heavy industries In (he relch.l 
following the Ruhr and Silesia.

On the Cologne front, first army 
men, battling down the suiwrhlgh* 
way from Aachen to Cologne, are 
23 miles from the great but battered 
city on the Rhine, whcnce roads and 
ralU fan cut Into the very heart of 
aennany.

-'Qerman defensea a mile yesterday 
oa the whole are vest of Duren, a 
city of 39,000.

M E S 1T O I S
AI.LIED REAl>qt7ARTERS. PhU< 

Ipplnes, Dec. 4 CUJ5-A barefoot, 
straw-hatted P l l lp ln o  guerrilla 
army hojt captured Taft and Oras, 

.two of the most important towns 
' on the east coast of Samar.

The atory of the liberaUon is told 
by FVtmlc Hewlett, war corres; 
ent with tbo guenllU army.

Oras v u '  captured by son
guerrUlas Just before Oen. D t___
MacArthur'a Invasion forces landed 
on Leyto Ocl 30. The 31 riflemen, 
four tommy gunnen and several 
reservists, some orthem armed with

WASinNOTON, Dec. * VPi-liiu 
Vivien KeUern*. Westport Conn..

plant operator, today angrily 
protested goTenunent action halting 
her personal correspondence with a 
Qerman business man In South 
America.

Testifying before a senate 
ilttee Investigating wartime ei 
tilp. Miss Kellems offered to .... 

committee members the 160 letters 
she previously had exchang

ed with Count Frederick von Zed- 
llti She Identified him as Buenos 
Aires agent for a German metals

Nsthiog 8edltloiu 

‘There was noUiing Illegal or sedi
tious In those letters," the 46-year- 
old businesswoman asserted. 'They 

personal. Yet the correspond- 
suddenly was haRed, and I 

verrd In October, IMS. that 
the government's

Col. Roosevelt, Actress Wed 
At Snowswept Grand Canyon Jap Capital Hard Hit as 

Gigantic Aircraft Plant 
Falls Under Yank Blows

lied with UlUng 137 Japanese In 
the battle for'the town.

Rearmed by the Americans, the 
guerrillas attacke<l Taft Nor. 36 and 
penetralia the vmoges In fierce 
street fighting. The Japanese drove 
the nilplnoa out but tbe guerrlllu 
.captured the village tbe next day.

If'
Yankees Blow up 

300 Foea at Once
INSIDE rOBT/UUTZIO, Near 

Strasbourg, Dec. 4 0U9—American 
army engineers blew up 300 nails 
Inatde a central bunker.of this for
tress today by sending a captured' 
Oermaa tractor, toaded wltti 7,000 
poundi'of - --------
Ing up to th» concrete walls of Uu 
empladamenL 

--- THe'TNT blew'a'ttrrUIc hole ln

ho ld l^ cut . . . .  ______ ______
render. JMOBt Uuea IniUa the 
bunker wer» bellared to be me nad 
■general and <qm« gertapo officers.

20 Nippon Stiips

X  more JapaneM sL, 
. light crolMr.and a d 
M'TDday'a

wuii, number B3 ar8 -wiuwui«. *i 
: addition 37. tneludloc-U eomtatan 

.: »hlp8,: are Heted m  ffpUbly lunk.-

War Iall)6i? Tuirî  ver 
Under *

■ VWAamKOTON. D»e.,4l 
. aenate war.................
. tedtr . began atndy o( tabor tma< 

orer at Uw.Btemertoo, Wash, n an  
.-.'2*4 ,iani

u id t,

'watch list.' I  don't know wliy—but 
I tiilnk what has been done I 
absolute outrage."

Chairman McKelior, D„ Tcnn.. 
t the postofflce sub-commlttce 

seeking to determine how portions 
of Miss Kellenis' letters to the c 
became public, asked:

"Has It ever occurred to you when 
. )ur country was at war with Ger
many. that however Innocent these 
letters were, your wrlilng them 
would arouse auaplclon?"

Scad Each Thrice 

“Certainly, senator, tiiat's why I 
'aa-ao-«areful about everythlnr-f 
Tote," Uit witness answered. "I reid 

every letter of mine to him three 
Umes to malts certain there was 
nothing In them that shouldn’t be."

Miss Kellems earlier protested to 
the committee that excerpts from 
—"rate letters she wrote to von Zed- 

. found their way into the hands 
of Drew Pearson, columnist, in vio
lation of mail and censonhlp laws. 
She also mentioned Walter Wlnchell 
as one who apparently obtained por
tions of the correspondence.

WAVES Put 
In Navy Cast 
For Big Show

With WAVES and Red Cross girl 
workers added to tbo cast, the Sun 
Valley naval hospital performers at 
the war bond preview here Thursday 
may toUl 45. it was 'announced 
*'■■■■............. bond purchasers be-

GRAND CANYON, Arl*,. Dec. i  
C4>-Col. EUlott RoOMVelt, the 
President's SKond son. and Ac
tress Aye-Emerson are honey- 
moaning In the Grand canj'on to
day following their marriage yes
terday on •, snowswept height 
OTcrlooklng" the chasm.

The couple was married In an 
observation station on Ynvupal 
point by the. Rev. Roger Sawyer, 
poster of a Wlllloms. ArU.. Meth
odist church. Only a handful of 
' ' ■ Itched.....................
ule. double-ring ceremony, Several 
othere were prevented from at
tending by a blUzurd.

Asked why tiie unusual setting 
was chosen for the event the bride 
explained, "our marriage means 
so much to us both that wc want
ed to t»gln It as beauilfiilly as 
possible,’■

The newest member of the 
While House family wore n blue 
doeskin suit, a mink bundcau 
with matching coal and muff and 
alligator shoes and carried a clus

ter ot white orchids at tha cere- 
mony. 8he was given In marriage 
by John Meyer, a frlond at whose 
Los Angeles home they met In 
September, 1H3,

Other members of the bridal 
party Included Ruth Chandler 
Roosevelt, 10-year-old daughter of 
Colonel Rowevclt by a previous 
raorrlivBe, maid of honor, and 
Jack Piye, president of lYanscon- 
Uncntal and Western Air, Inc., 
best mon.

The Roosevelts Intend to go east 
shortly, anil the tour may incliidi- 
a White Howe visit. Tlie octrc.« 
has never met her famous In
laws. When he returns to duty 
with an air forces photographic 
group, she Intends to return to 
Warner brotliers studio to resume

It Is the third marriage for Col
onel Roosevelt.
Ttie vlvacloiu, blond actrc.*w woi 

divorced from William Wallace 
Crawford, Jr., In 1M3 atfd has 

aged S.

OES IN HOTEL
-XbKDOk-. 'DeT* ai.ra^'AIIieni' .- „ 
day was placed under martial law I 
to Mrtngthen the position of author-' 
iUes dealing with a  general atrlka 
call and riotous demonstrations 
which carried Greece to the brink 
f civil war.
Violence broke out anew when 

the left wing elements, defying the 
proelsmatlon. seized many ot the 
capital’s police stations. Premier 
Papandreou end other cabinet 
members took refuge In a hotel 
Grande Bretagne.

At least 16 persons were killed and: 
tore than ISO Injured In the rioting. 
All public uUUUes are paralyzed. I 

leaving the city without streetcar 
electric service.

gan securing tickets In greater num
bers.

The navy cast will stage ‘‘Some* 
MiLfor-MlC .Po.lks,’la .  musical. pre=. 
sentatlon, prior to showing of the 
movie feature * ^ e  DoughglrU,” a 
Wanier Brothers production itar- 
tlng Ann Sheridan.

Lieut. Miles S . Leach, navy chap
lain at the convalescent hospital, 
will be master of ceremonies for the 
stage show, according to Breck 
Fagln, Orpheum manager. Uuslcal 
director Is Carlton Martin, seaman 
lint class, former NBO musical 
and Philharmonie performer l.. . 
:haplaln's assistant at -Sun .Valley.
Chaplain Lcach advised Fagln 

that, the ehonU number alone' will 
feature approximately 35 perfotm- 
OT {^tiding aallors, marlnei and 
WAVES.
.-Uartln will produce this
with “BatUe Hymn of the ___
u~Uieme.-Re produced a'slnUlar 
choral btferlnx orer the NBO net
work.

The bond premiere will start at 
t;SQ p. m. Thursday with a news
reel followed bjr the stage ahow and 
then the notion picture. Any buyer 
"  - series B bond, ot any denomlna*
, . can secure »  ticket by tbowlng 
I hli bond at th» Oniieum. box office. 
lTlekeU:are also glv«-with etch 
: bond purchase a t  tbe Wo baoki 
Oipheum and tbe n m  TMeral — 
Ingt and Loan atsocUtlon. Bonds 
must ba m»rked:Nor. 38 «■ Ut«.

University Who’s 
W hoBookH^l? 
From U. of Idaho

tm iVBtsrrr-br z d a r o ; d m '4'
^ :  t ^ ;  lM4 ^ ^ t t a ;  Of “WhtA 
m o  In Araeilean OoUeget ao4 Dnl> 
------wDl app««r;the names ot
IT senior studenU- trom :the . tmi- 

' ’̂ Anuoi' .-Brttrl

NEXI GOVERNOR
BOISE. Dee. « VP)—The -Idaho 

capital's housing shortage Is no re- 
speclor of persons. Gov. - elect 
Charles C, GoeseU of Nampa
ildfd today. , J _____ ^

He has hod two men scruUnlxiog 
power.and .water company files for 
dlsconhectlon orders and has can. 
vassed all of the city's real esU(« 
offices In an unsucceasful attempt 
to find a place to live, come Ja a  1, 

"Even the hotels are fiUed and 
will take no-permanent residents,’* 
he complained.

His situation Is more complicated 
even than that of the average 
house htinter because'ldaho'lavre- 
qulres the governor to reside In 
Boise, but tbe state does not pro
vide in executive mansion.

The next governor said he “may 
ipelled to live on'my faim

Workers Who ‘Stick’
WAaaiNOTON, Dec. 4 WJ9—War 

Production Cblef 3. A. Kmc and 
Ueul.-acn:’ Brehon B. Bomervellj 
chltf a  the army service foice«.'to- 
day urged adoption of some form ^  
bonus plan to reward wotlcers\vbo 
atay on war’Jobs, , ■ .
. -Somerrell, . appearing befare\.Uu 
tenata war Innetlgatlng coir~‘^-' 
coupled hU advocacy of such
with a warning that,unless______
manpower AtorUges -In 
InduitrtH are solrad: witbla - a 
monlh, ‘we shall be back here aik^i 
ins f«

U EOtrarON.; ‘Tex..- Dec, .4'.(ffV- 
lUriy American ‘prieonen lined ' 
.vp at the raU of a  JapancM ablp,' 
.•waiting to be shot to death. : -V-r. 
v  niey had been recaptured.stteri 
•nralfflost fotir-mUe<' iw ta > for; 

iUbeHy foOowlng tbe-totpatfotes-W-i 
-a:^7*caneie;priaon.sblp o{r.Zamr.

l^ ^ n a n d e  -were-botmd-beblndc 
UMSuTIieB-tbe Api.toetaa aboot*-

CAREFUL! ,
NEW y6rk , Dcc. 4—Placards 

have been placed on the wftUa of 
the l,:so-foot Empire state build
ing, saying; "When V-dny comes, 
tenanta art reiiuesKd, for the safety 
of persons on the street, not to allow 
'occupants of their offices to throw 
anything out the windows.”

COBEECT .
BIHMINaHAM. Alo, Dcc. 4 — 

Willie Hannah told police a fortune 
teller who called at her house pre
dicted she soon would hove "fi
nancial reverses." After she left, 
WlUie Mae dLvovered her purse 
containing tOO was missing,

TICKLED
DENVER, Dee, 4 — Mrs. Lcllto 

, Hortke was gnnted a divorce after 
I she tesUfled that her husband kept 
' Uckling her feet.

AHMED
FARRAGUT, Ida., Dec. 4—New 

order to naval personnel at this 
, tralnbg center needs only three 
words to describe sailors and 
WAVES walking arm In arm: '‘Un
becoming military conduct."

M ERIES ROINEO
LONDON; Dec. 2 (flV-Five rail 

arteries feeding supplies to German 
, frtfflt lines .were smashed today by 

American heavy bombers, 
escorted deep Into Germany by 1,000 
flgbters. .

Railroad yards and Industrial In* 
atallaUons at Kassel, Mainz, Oiesaen. 
Oest and Bebra were targets.

More than 700 sorties'were flown 
by-the RAP second UcUcal-alr- 
(prctLjlurlng the day. Locomotives 
were deskroyed and railway road

juUeh and Duren areu, on the ap> 
jarwehes to Cologne. One plane _wm

Bomber Crash Death 
Total Rise» to Six

Buhl Captain Leads New 
Supei-fon Raid on Tokyo
8AIPAN, D«. 4 (Via Navy Bndio:

Ida., commandwl llie firi.1 plane 
Nakajlma alrrrnfi factory at 
Tokyo yesterday.

Occr wa.1 delayed in inking oft 
on the flrd l\>kyo riiid Nov, 34 
and flew all alone lar behind 
his comrades. On that flight his 
gunners drove off two intcr- 
cefUng “flicks,”

Sunday’s alsp-at Tokyb by 
Capl. John II. Geer, 38. Buhl, 
represented a paying off—In kind 
—for the 1941 nip a tta^  on 
Clark field In the Philippines 
where the capuln and other fil
ers In the famous, an<i now de
picted, 10th group were stationed.

Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Geer. Buhl, landed on Saipan, 
base of the current B-29 ot- 
lacks. In mld-Octobcr to be^ln 
his,second round of the Pacific 
fight In Uie air. During and 
after the fall of Uie Philippines 
he served In that theater 23 
months with a heavy bombing 
nit.
After flrsl being stationed in 

the Pacific, he and three other 
veteran pilots were given a spec
ial assignment of training new pilots in combat toctlra In the Carib
bean area. Before reentering the Pacific baille. Captain Geer trained 
his D-20 crews at the Salinas, Kan., field.

CAPTAIN CEEa

O A i  SELVES
CALDWELl* Ms., Dec. 4 IJPr- 

B. T. "roylor of Coeur a'Alene, mas
ter of the Idaho Orange, advised 
members of the Co-op Oil assocla- 
Uon of Boise valley today that co-;' 
operatives should put tlielr own 
houses In order and then “arm 
themselves to do battle" if restrlc- 
UvB legislation Is Introduced in con
gress.

Addressing a gibup of SOO at the 
annual meeting of the group called 
by Manager George Banett, Taylor 
said the National I^uality assocla- 
tlon b attempting to take away 
from cooperaU«s “their right to
make potronsge re.........................
these were refundi .........
money collected by cooperatives 
above operating costs and said the 
practice is sancUoned by the Cap. 
pcr-Volstead act.

The ei ......
amend t........................................
Ing the refunds, Taylor said, “Ui 
which COSO cooperatives as now set 
up could not operate."

River, Road Bills 
On Way to FDR

WASHmOTOM.-Dec. 4 WV-Two 
big bills authorising the vpendlng of 
more than «2j0»,000,000 In postwar 
road and river pro]«ts are headed 
towart the'White House,

One sels up approximately a, bil
lion dollars for flood control. Irri
gation, power ind

the naUon"! rivers. The other 
calls for spending »1,837.000,000 over 
a three-year period to Improve the 
highways. In aaUcIpatlon of a post- 

ar motoring boom.
Noting that the bills call for 

penditure of millions of dollars In 
every state, a senate leader prophe
sied they will not be held up long 
in the • .................

Too much plunder," he explain-

Roosevelt Will 
Ask 100 Billion

WASHINGTOH, Dec. 4- (0B — 
President RooseTelfi -bud^ ex* 
perts are preparing a U48 financial 

.program which-may fall somewhat 
short'Of the |109.000,000,00-a>year 
rate of ezpedltun scheduled for'the 
fiscal yean IMS aiul 1944. ■
:. Ibe 1940 budget wIU be aubmltted 
,to congrea' the flnt veek.ln Jan- 
I uary. It win be Roowfelfflath con* 
secuUve dUldt budget. V "

................ IherlMff fluBelief that .tberl t flica] yearl
MOUNTAIN HOME, Dec. *■ WW. 

e?pt Robertas. LoreU. Cheater. Pa,' 
dled.Satunlay, brlnglng.to alx the
n«mber of dead tn Uw craab of a  ooo u  _________________ —
LUmtor bomber 10 . miles »>tth> ^pg of that sum durlng^ttttf-cnrrent
west of 1 the army ■ airfield here fiseat year; its lanlnK' -----
llinr»day:nlght.-, - • echedule..

Lewiston Hero 
Surprised as 3 
Nazis Give up

WITH •niE INPANTnV ON THE 
INDE RIVER, Germany, Dcc, 4 (U.R) 
—Pvt. Robert H, ’ • ■ • '

W A SH IN G T O N , Dec. 4 lU.R)— A m a jo r  portion o f thft biff 
iMu.sn.'ihinn aircraft works in tho western suburbs of Tokyo 
Ih in  smoldering ruins toctay follow ing attack yesterday by 
100 Superfortrc-sses.

S tr ik in g  a t  the Japanese capital Ib e  fourth  tim e and tho 
M u.snahinu works the second in nine days, the raiders laid 
th e ir  bombs in perfect strinRS across rectangular factory 
building's and Rtiw eiKht to 10 fircii b u rn in g  as they headed
__________ ____--------------  back to  the ir Saipan bases.

Near-gale winds probably 
turned tho fires into more 
than one conflagration. The 
n iid was considered one of the 
most i f  no t tho most success*' 
ful yet m ade by the 20th air 
force o n  Tokyo.

The a ttac k  came aimultane^ 
ously w ith  an admission by' 
Japanese Premier Koiao that 
the w ar situntinn (a •‘prJH..ol'*

$ 8 7 7 ,6 0 0  T O IA l 
|[

Sttle of war bonds In the eunent 
sixth var loan drive had reached 
»877,600 at noon Wonday-.ln T«in 
Falls county. It was announced by 
R. J . Schwendlman. county chair
man. County Quota Is »2,0t<,0M, 

Schwendlman sold Hint sales a 
"plclcing up" after a slow utart In 
the county and that scores ot lo- 
llcltar* were In the field Monday. 
" r ‘ bond sales are lagging slightly, 
however.

also announced
g to

>1 Oil 0

other list of firms c 
tho drive as foilowi 
pany, lUOO: Contlni 
pany. 13,000; Flnt Federal Savings 
and Ix>on association. *30.000; Dolae- 
Pnyctte Lumber compnnj-, $10500; 
Mayfoir ahop, 13,000; aunfrette. 
»3,000; Eddy's Bake0 . «3,000, M. H. 
King company, $1,000.

Meanwhile from national bond 
headquarters, officials announced 
tliat the nation a* a whole —  
more than one billion dollars a 
of schedule.

F A T E O F A U S I i

the w ar s ituation  is “critical 
for J a p a n  w ith  her urgent 
need fo r  increase in  plancsi . 
arms an d  o t h e r  fighting 
power.

•'Conditions of our material fight
ing power do not permit any op>! 
tlmlsm whatsoever” and are “far 
from reassuring,” Tokyo radio quot
ed Kolso na telling a conference ot 
government mtmlUons superintend-

The B-3Ss ran into heavy fighter 
opposition over Tokyo and crews 
told of battling enemy planes as Itng 
as SO minutes, at altitudes of up to 
six miles, but the crushing superi
ority of fire power of the big four* 
englned bombers proved coocluslre,' 
Pour and perhaps 13 enemy fighter! ' 
were destroyed, while only one B-38 
WHS lost to tighter action over tl 
target.

Tokyo radio, acknowledged less .. 
six Japanese' planes and boosted 
earlier claims of five, then IS Super*
, fortresses shot down,to a final total 
lofat.

The weather favored the 1 
and they bombM Visually

the Inde river 
at 4 ajn, today,.
ready to catch i________—
when he noticed three shadow] 
figures peering from an adjoialoi 

'dugout. . t
Steiner, intent on sleep, paid ho 

attention to them but he was sur
prised a moment later when they 
emerged out of, the darluiets clad 
in luftwaffe unifomu. He reached 
for his rifle but saw that three'IB- 
year-olds had him covered.

Then, to his amazement, the rifles 
which were pointed at his heart 
were handed to him. The trio, trans
ferred from the naii nlr force to tho 
Infantry, surrendered.

Steiger, with three capUves 
his hands, mlucd hU nap.

------- the aea.'
Twenty-nine of these bound and.

-hdplen men wen klUed.' :...
;'r7he other got. awar^Ju«t.:M' 
.dMth wu closloc In,on h im .: ’ 

^lat nan.- .l'ech.-6eu
--- .Bcee;. aj...tw?ne„wltto ;hls

in Soistca.-.toU:tha-stQrjr-S i
A'{:ibere!Wnti'»0:a{-.ui crowded' 
l a k i  <aall ship,* be Mld.‘.«<Wben 
a-itetpeflo -ut ui..' inMiy were 

■ tjbelo* decte In Lthe-.l»oW 
aewhid^aichjince.-. .lUe. 
itttraed igoB»r-'<n-

who ’got tnto:ths water.

, within W yartli’ot dtr^lahd w h» : 

rniey^.tw -oor.-. bud i.' behind

F O R S I A T E I E T
B O ISa Dcc. '4 0J.FD -  Men a 

women wbo are the Integral part 
Idaho's greatest Industry and helped 
produce $337,000,000 In fann goods 
thia'year, gathered in Dolte today 
for the annual meeting of the Idaho 
State Grange.

‘The Grange convention proper 
opens tomorrow, but many Orangers 
wero here today for separate meet- 

,lngs of the-Grange mutual fire In- 
I suronce board of directoia and the 
state officers' drill team.

The convention will endlhunda}' 
night with the InatalUUon of new 
etate officers,

Oovemoi-Elect Charles 0. Oossetl 
will addreu the near-l.OOO Orangera 
expected lo be ih -attendance 
Wednesday moralHc.'. Other speak
ers Include Dean E. J. Iddlngi, Uni
versity of Idaho extension service 
director, and Von Packard, Meridian 
farm youth who won the northweet 
section oratorical contest of the Fu
ture Fanners of America, bolh.of 
whom will appear toaorrow mom*

Crusts and Fq^ne 
In  old Man’s Pocket

NEnV Y O R ^O m '. 4 tU D ^ P ^  
gathered Ftank.Fxoehata, M. off the 
street and took him loaclty hot* 
pltal.where his condition wu dlag- 
nwp4 as malnutrltloo. tn pockela 

I,of bU UtteM  clothee attendant! 
found some stole bread, sons state 
fish. 11,900 tn cash anit hantboofct 
showing depoaits of <33^:’

of. the boat .and ibot'In .tbe4 
. back. He feU Into the water, ahm'.v, 
thejr.cut loote the second msh andtl 
'.took him back to bercnol. I  found- 
. the .travediend ot-d' cable on tbe 
•ndl behind, l-jubbed lhe,--^- 
: acRM  the sharpedtet-unta^

.....

;for,;itri w : t o :  the i r w

era shores of lake Balaton today as 
Oossack flying columns smashed 
head-on Into a powerful nail de*

•‘Invasion gate,” 80 mUcs from Aus
trian aoU.

Farther south the Qemum center 
and right wing are holding flno, i><; 
though the nasis evaded a declslot 
yesterday and are picking their own 
ground for a counter-atuck.

Alarmed Gcrmanspokesmen 
ed thctr people that Ijreath- 
mUltary events are Imminent,” and 
indicated the SoyleU are hurling 
everything at their command into a 
two-fold attempt lo break open the 
gateway to Vienna and outflank Bu
dapest from the west.

An equally criUcal altuaUon faced 
the nazia along the Hungarian Ko- 
vak border northeast of Budspett, 
where other red army forees finally 
shook their armored divisions loose 
on the flaUands about IW miles due 
east of Vienna, after breaking 
through .Gcmian strongholds.

Moscow dispatches said the Oer- 
mana end HungarUns threw ili di
visions, C0,000 to 8 0 , 0 0 0 ---
scries of --------

Grew Appointed 
AidetoStettinius

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 <UiD — 
Joseph O. Grew, who was D. B. - 
bassador to Japan at the tlm 
Pearl Harbor, w u nominated today 
to be undersecretary of state. He 
will move Into the spot that was 
held by Edward R. stetUniu* until 
he was promoted Into the secretaiy- 
ihlp vacated by CordeU Hull.

Prcaldent Roosevelt also nominal-;

of etate:
WlUlam L, CUyton. Tern cotton 

broker, who U reUrlnf.ai surpluil 
ar property admli^trator; 
Archibald MacLeUh. no* cam«:

* * ^ 1a ^ ’*j^S*efeUer, now coordl- 
nator of Inter-Amerlcan affaln,.

Stores Will Hold: 
To Regular Hours

Uerctianta' bureaU to Uu Obafflber 
t Commerce otfleo.
It ie  eeerioa was the final om at 

whleuthe'odt-gotng'ehailmta. E. H. 
Oyer^^was'^lh.' ch>rge.~Chelnnan* 
elect, X . ^  Crowley wm aMtane; Ui«(

ISIMRM
M D l f l f f l ;

WASmNOi-ON, Dec. 4 «P)^bei ' 
tails of the IHS sugar Iwc'. price 
support progron), under which grow
ers are expected to reclve an aver? 
age of aobut SI3J0 per ton, are be< ̂  
ing Ironed out today at a meeting ' 
ot war food administration oUldaU 
adn representatives ot processing . 
companies and growen' organlta*

: The WFA has called for planting 
of 051,000 r ------ - ---- '•—

mately the a J last year, or »3

Uon by corn,...
Chief object of today's meeting Is 

to discuss terms of eontncts be*

an approprU-

modUty credit corporation for chan< 
neling of support price payments to . 
growers. . ........... .

As one lector of the current dtuai 
tion. which serves to brighten the ; 
»45 pictures for farmers, the house -. 
----- mittee on d*''-'*"- '
priaUons has given assurance:to 
congressmen from sugar beet states: 
that the general program for impor*. 
tatlon of Mexican natlmals for fann.- 
work wiU be continued;-,

Only Two Camps > 
Open for-Winter S
ily two farm labor eaane In thlit 
ea wlU remain ; tb#7.5r^Rj

..... sr. and cleaning and>itarlnx orK̂:'-B7
equipment at the-othen Is tmdei»k’^.f3' 
way at present. RuIon Uoca,-mait<^>:<> î 
ager of tbe:.T«la PalIs;eampv'sn«V'~'''i>  ̂
n o u n e e d - M o n d a y . ' - ' ' T O  
' Uou n ld  that the'two .eamWPJ H ^ V f 
malnlng.open ,wl0. b a .a tA « f i « a n ^ '^  
and at.Bazdton..U .T«ln.n il8.tbC{,'%i.v, 
shelter'porUon ©f.the.'caipprwlUib* ><\ r
closed-and--onlyilhe;i-lr*— '*— ......
wm.be, oecuple<t>i--“
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h-mmm
Plane have been complelcd tar t!i# 

i aouthem Idaho Ttsit of Dr. RobeK 
8- B«rreU. AlerninarlN, V i, grand 
exitlUd mier or the Ellu lodse. O. 

 ̂ P. DuvttJl. ehnirmnn of ihr rccep- 
Uon commlCtec. nnnounccd Moodtj'. 

 ̂ Qov. C. A. Bottoltocn. BolM. »nd 
Smesl M. arant, LewLKon, prrAl* 
dent of Uie Idnho st«t« Elks naw. 
dntlon. will be wnong the giiejU 
who will jout KouUiem Tdsho Slu 
Jn grcelliiK the Krand cx*lt«d ruler.

Luncheon n( Biirley
Dr. Darrflt uHJ be* met ?VJd*7 

noon. Dec. e. at Mlnldolu by a dele< 
Ration o[ Durlejr Ellu, and taken to 
Burley for Iuncheor>. He will bs 
brouRht Uter by caravan to tha 
WushlnBlon iichool where the Ellu 
bind nnd a drleaaiion of Dka will 
meet him and march do»Ti S' 
ahone atreet to the Elk* temple.

After a ahort time apeni al 
temple. Dr. Barrett will go 
hla room nt ihn Rogcrsnn hotel for 
a re»l. and at 0:30 p. m. will be 
eacortcd to the temple fnr * »hort

rroin there he will be inksn tf 
Uje Amertcan Legion JiaJI »tiere ■ 
banquet will be Acn’rri m 7 p. m. 
In his honor.

VlaltlnR dclcKates Irom siuroimd- 
Ins lodsen In Idaho will attend, and 
EdB-nrd Bair^. member o/ Die grand 
lodge, will hc*rt a delegation incUiri- 
Sni! all officers of the B\‘xn lod<« 

Ctislrmen N»m«il
Chairmen of the «everiil comniu* 

jnaitog plans for hl» visit *re: 
Program. Charles Bntcllffc; decora
tion*. Qeorse RlRaa; refrealimenta. 
Cari OUb; houalnfi. L>~nn Stewart; 

•reception. O. P. Duvall, and ban
quet. Orent Kunkel.

Oeneral etiatmeo of arran<e- 
inant« are J. B. Blandford, dUtrkt 
deputy srimd esaUed ruler, and Ouy 
Kymon. exalted ruler of Un Twin 

EUu lodge.

John Palat Dies 
Of Heart Attack

BUKL. Dec. *-John Palst. nr, 73, 
was BtTloken and died of a heart at
tack » t  about B:ao a. m. yuterday 
at hla home here. A retired farmer.

. be Jj»d been a resident here /or n  
year*.

A nalive of CzechoalovaUa. where 
he waa bom Aug.;lS, l870. ho came 
to thia country In 1904 with hla wile, 
the former Johanna Valclk:. and 
•ettled In Texaa. In 1di7 the>' moved 
to a forrn near Buhl where ha work
ed until lA yeara ago.

He waa a member of the Buhl 
Ctech Utervy and Boclal dub and 
of the SPJST*. a Czech lodge m 
Texaa.

8urvivor» Include his widow, three 
tona, Joe Palat. Vancouver, Waali.: 
Jany Palat, Molad, and S 3/e Jolui 
M a t . Jr„ la aouili Paclllc tervice: 
two daughteri. Mre. Mary Kucera 
and Mra. Vlaata Novacek. both of

•enberK- Tex, and Thomaa 1

Farmer-Spokesman

WllUrd Mayberry, who fanns 
1.500 acres In Kansat. will ad- 
dreaa Ihe Tom  Hall *uoclallsn 
al I p.m. Thnnwlmy m th» hlfh 
school atirillorium.

Chemurgy Backer 
Speaks Thursday
Wlllsrd Mayberry, one of the first 

men In the counir>- to ndvocaie 
chemiiTRy. the tiae of farm crop* 
M Indunirlal raw mnlerlnl*. will 
ipcak here Tliiirwlay nlnlit.

Hu wll! ncldroM n Town Hall audl- 
.•nrr ol 8 p. m. at the Twin Rail* 
hlRli school audltorliun. Mri. Bose 
M. North, chairman of the Town 
Hall auoclatlon. announced Mon
day.

Mayberry operatea a 3̂ 00-acra 
fann In Konaw. on which hs raises 
4JX)0 to S.OOO aheep and aome cattle 
and host. He buya Uveatock in tlvo 
atale^ and la widely reeognlted as a 
spokesman on aBrtcultural aubjeeta, 
Mr*. North aald.

Moyberry’B work os a selentlflc 
rjd practical farmer provided Rrist 
>r a Saturday Evening Poat artlcla 

-.1 him In 1037. In addition to his 
farming he ia a amall-town editor 
nd businessman, and until recently 
state offlclol In Kan.ias.
The overa'll problem of feedlnj 

supplying American civilian*, armed 
force* and Industry—plus lend-lesse 
—win be dlacuased t>y him Thursday 
night.

William E. Bodily 
Passes at Pella i

DUBI..BV. 13m . 4-WinUm Ed
ward Bodily. 70, promli«nt farmer 
and U38 church worker, died at hl« 
home In the Pella district niar her* 
Saturday nifihi.

Pimeral aervlcea will be announced 
later. The body reata at the Burley 
funeral home.

Mr. Bodily waa bom at Hyde Park, 
Utah on Auk. 20. 186S. a son of Wil
liam and S&rah Bodily. 6ur%-lvors| 
IncludB hU wife. Horrlett O. Bodily, 
residing at the family home at Pella;

% W.BodJlyJ.H.Bodlly,

TSsar and Carter Lul . 
the Berrfce In Czech and Engllib, 
teapeoUvelr. Burial will b« In Buhl 
cemet«i7.

The Hospital

Anerseney beds only «ere avail' 
•hie a t the Twin Falla county gen
eral hiMpltaL

ADMnXED 
Mrs. Zrfila Maa Bartln. Mrs. Prank 

Uol^etix. both of Twin Palli; Clar> 
enee HiorDpaon. ta(a>-ette; Everett 
Ooatea. ralrfleld; Eugene Peridns, 
P iw lton.

DISMISSED 
MTfc T. a  Brown. Mn. Lyle 

Xauffmsa. Mr*. ohUds, Mr*.
O. W. McKew. D. L. McClun^ Mo- 
decto Arles. Mrs. a. 0. Iraans, ' 
ellle Park. Mr*. Onln Owens.

'W»yn» Bowen and B. P. Allen. aU 
af 'Ttrin PUU; Capt. John Kelly, 
Mountain Horn*;

nCD CROSS MEETING 
KIMBEBl-Y. Dec. * ~  Kimberly 

Rad e r a  will meet at 3:30 pa. 
Wednesday with Mra. J. J. Long. 
Membera are aaked to bring the 
artlclea for the Red Croaa Chrlttmai 
I boxes for 6tm Valley.

WEATHER
' rer Twin Falla and Ticlnliy,

thU monilttt ZO.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Fitting

'ito tD .lO  dayt islthout a 
iraffte  Oeath (n our Magte 
Valiev. • •

Waah.: Mr#. D. R. Stanfield, Long 
Beach, and Mrs. E. H. Coltrla BoUe.

Other aurvlvora are two atsten., 
Mrs. Ruth L-ayton and Mra. Jane' 
Doxy, both of Layton, UUh; five 
brothers. Jamea R. Bodily, Whitney. 
Ida-; Robert Bodily, Logan. OUh; 
Ft*nk Bodily. Eagle, Ida.; Diamond 
Bodily, of Callfomla, and Herbert 
Bodily of ralrvlew, Ida. Also aur- 
vlvlng are SS grandchildren, 37 great

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN T A liS —Tuneral services 
v)U be held for Mra. Mary 0. 
Dunn. moUiBr of Mrs. Ouy Turner, 
at 3:S0 p. m. Tuesday In (he Twin 
PaUa mortuary chapel. Servlcea wUJ 
be under the direction ot the U  D: 8. 
church. Burial. wUl be In the Sunset 
memorial parlc..

TWIN PALL«8—Sendee* will be 
_eld Wednesday afternoon in 
Oreat Falla. Mont.. (or Melvin Uv- 
Ingston. The body waa shipped to 
hla home there Sunday eyenlng by 
the Twin Falls mortuary.

BUKU-Funeral servlcea for^John' 
PaUt, ar., 73. wUI be held al 3 p. m. 
Wednesday in  the Albertaon funeral

deliver the aenlce to Cxech and, 
Engllah. reapecUvely. Burial wfll tai 
in the Buhl cemetety.

B im unr —  Funeral aer\-ke« (orl 
Mrs. Sophia.Pratt, 75. will be con*' 
ducted at a p. a .  Ttturaday In the 
LD8 third ward chapel with Bishop 
Sidney A. Laraen otfldatlng. Burtal 
will be In the Surley cemetery under 
the direction of, the Burley tnnenl 
hone.

Grandma Switches Millions o f  Mothers 
To Her Motion Suet Idea For Chest Colds

: .Honear grsndnui Uosd to •miimbrt eoafortable—(l)P*aet» w  
,.: boIiU* .«lUf »  *bane rob- eontaith Ucrea colds* pals w  iu  mutton n » t

APOSTLE ADVISES 
lO N IH L -Y -F A S IS

Cliy. general manager 
the Deseret Nowb and one of i 
prtnclpal speakers a l the Latter Uay 
Balnts quarterly conference here 
Sunday.

"You arc not, weakened 
|»tr«ngtheiicd physically and mental- 
' ly by fnating 24 hours." he told hla 
audience, reminding them' to Ukc 
the money which they would sjiend 
for fo^ on tliat fa«t day and give 
it to charity.

Fumlly Prayer
He also urged the chu.......

■repent if you <lon’t keep the church 
!»»«.'• iind a^kcd them to ob*»r.e 
family prayiT. Uthlng and 
covenaniA of the churoh. i 
dre&Hd tlireo seaalons of the confer
ence Sunday at ‘he stake houu.

A general bualneaa dlacusalon a 
ronslrteratlon of wclforo work being 
rnrrlcd on In thl« ncctlon wus con
ducted al a mcutLnj of the btstiopric 
Kuturduy nigh', led by FHrli "  
Knowltoii. Kali Luke City.

Knowlton. rcpresenMtlvc of the 
»elfore dlvUlon of the LDS rluirrh. 
In a general addre&s Sunday. Mid 
iliit Uio welfare program Is one ‘ 
the mo.M important contrlbntirn* 
llie church.

Herrlcemen Speak
Servlcemcn who apoko nt the Sun

day morning aeulon Included Cpl. 
WlUlam Mays, a native of Alabama, 
who U at Ihe convalescent hospllal, 
Sun Valley; Plight Officer Quinn 
Stokes, Twin Falla, who la awaiting 
overseoa asslgnmont: Cpl. John K. 
FraneU, Wendell, who recently re
turned from the European theater; 
Pfc Oleyre PVederlckaon, iv ln  
Falls, who Is here from Middleton, 
Pa, awaiting overseas asslgntr ‘ 
and Sgt. Itieter Bappleyc, who 
reported missing for tnontha before 
his return to action.

All stressed the Ini.....................
celvlng mall from home, relating 
tlie little, everyday things ol lUc. 
flergeant Bappleye told of the im- 
porunce of finding "cvorything the 
same al home,” in order to reestab
lish the sense of security following 
foreign service.

Mrs. K ■ •
Caroline . . . . .  . . .
duet; Mrs. Zara Tonka directed 
choral numbera. and Mrs. Mabel 
Wilson sang a aolo.

MIA Session
Sunday morning sessions 

MIA and prle.’ithood wcro held. The 
MIA session Included a demonstra-

Mist Valcnc Arrington and Miss 
Thta Egbert, undrr the direction
I Mrs. Wardn King.
Claude Brown. L*-nian Schenk and 

P. L Ijiwreucf. incmber.i of ihn 
slake prnsldenry, also participated 
In the Sunday se^alon.

Adtlrr.«lng the morning K'Wlon, 
Stake President Brown advised 
church Icadera to teoch the Ooepel 
according to the oiitllnea Issued by 
the general church authority. To the 

of the church, he advised 
■ aa evidence of, 

teachings, 
'resented 

. mted by ataka Re 
.............. ......ibers, unclor the di
rection of Mra. C. L. Luke, con- 
cludFd the evening ar.ulon. follow'ed 
by a fireside. The pageant, “Ood’a 
Star}' In Mothers.'* was presented 
the Second ward chapel.

Taking part In the pageant wei..
Mrs. Nadine Stanger, Kimberly. 

Eve; Lee Morgan. Kimberly. Beth, 
her son; Mra. Oenevla Moyes. Mur- 
laugh, Sarah, and Cecil Ooodman, 
Murtaugh. laaac. her son; Mrs. Al
vin Hauser and two children. Filer. 
Rebecca and her children, Eaau and 
Jacob.

Mr*. Elil« Hammond, Costleford, 
Aienath. and Bphrlm and Manas- 
Kh, Leon Hammond. Caatleford.l 
and Calvin Csllco. Twin FolU; Mrs.! 
Larry Amga. Twin Palls. Oartsh. 
and Preston Luke and Kelly Fann
er. Twin PftlU, Lehl ond Nephl: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge B. Stoddard, Duhl, 
Elizabeth and Zacharlaa.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas Brown, 
Twin Palta. Mary and Joseph; the 
three ahepherda. Wyland Und, 
Grant Nellson and Curtis Knight,

,Ted Wright. JercmJah; Donald Ar- 
[ton, Baruch.

, In. Leot* Bollngbroke. Buhl, 
reader for the pageant, and Mias 
Uaurine Luke presented the vocal

Tempestuous Lupe . 
To Wed Frenchman

HOLLYWOOD, Dec, 4 WV-Lupe 
Veles, tempeatuouB Mexican aclreas, 
sal's ahe intends to marry French 
•ctor Harold Bomond soon.
' ' I  atn In love," she toM a reporter 
yeltarday. "He is a  very quiet, nice 
boy. Very well educated and very 
chamilni-and such beautiful blue 
eya and dark eyelashes.*'

Her former husband la Johnny 
rttean) WelsamuHer.

Twin Falls News in Brief

ContlHieiJiill _ ________
Sub Wltham, granddaughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wlthanj, has 
icturned to Dleirlch. after aper *' 
the Thsnksglvlng holidays her

spend Week-end 
Joseph McMonlgle. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John McMonlgle. HoMlton. 
.■ipeni ihavweek.ciid nt the home of 
ob Riusell, Tw/nJ'ollB.

elurni le Oregon •
Mrs. L. E Hammar left mday for 

Tll!aimx)k. Ore.. after apendlnr 
Tliank-Njlvlng liolWaya *t the 1. ... 
ol Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Joslln. She 
Is a suier of Mrs. Joshn.

From Abtideeo 
Irpnc Becker, teacher nt Ihe Blck- 

cl grndn school, has returned from 
Aberdrrn, where stie spent the 
weiOc-cnd with hrr father. David 
C. Btrksr.

Betunis From East
Mr.' John E Kuyes. national pub

licity chalnnan ol the Notional 
Conarew of Parenu ond Teochera. 
hn" rcturied from Chlcnno wh'*re 
she attended a national b(>ard meet- 
inj

nhchsrgtd From Array 
DcUftrcnce M. Ollne. Buhl, Mon. 

day iccarded his honorable, dla- 
chiirj;* from the army. He waa In- 
diiclMl Kov, 13, lfl«, a t Boise, and 
illsfli.irR'rt (a.« Nov. 24 at the sep
aration center. Fori Douglas. Utah.

Birih*
A »on waa bom to Mr. ond Mra. 

F. D. Hale, Castleford. and a daugh- 
^fr. and Mt«. Osvld Harden. 

Kimberly, both on Sunday ac i' 
Twin Fiills county general hoipi 
maiemlly home.

VUIl SIsier 
fva June and Jack Kufftnnn hara 

relumed Irom Idaho Falls after 
spending the. week-end In Idaho 
Falls wlih their sister, Oladya Huff- 

:hu Is rccfhlng training as a 
nurte at the L.D.S. hospital

Arrives In Texas
Bherwood E Nleewonger has 

arrived »t Camp Woltcra. Tex., in
fantry replacemcni iraJnlnR center.

begin fjfs basic training, hi* "'l^e, 
...rs- Dorothy Nleewonger. 1307 
Fifth avrnue r.ist. ha« been In
formed.

Furlniijh Cndf\
Pfc. Oforge Esmes fosel. son of 

Dr. R. 0. losel and Mra. Fern 
loiet. left Saturday for Camp SheU 
•by. Mo., for further a.Mlgnment 
after ipending the poat {ev/ days 

furlouili-

Vislt bauihten 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darling ; 

vlslllng their daughter. Betty, 
student at Ihc University of Q 
gon. Eugene. Their oihrr datiKliier. 
Elaine, came from Seattle to jaici 
the family lor the Thankagivlng 
holidays.

r... —id Mrs. W. O. Robinson and 
children returned Sunday to their 

In Boise. Mrs- Robinson la 
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A- _C. 
Zachsrlsi. 
lied.

It whose home they vis-

lUllon Books Stolen 
Eight No. 4 raUon books 

stolen Sunday night from the car 
of Ronald E  Slater. Jerome, which 
he had parked near the Union Mo
tor company hero, ho told police. 
The books all Inscribed with name* 
of membin of the Slater famll)-, he 
sald-

Here From llawall 
O. M. Ferguson, mill superintend' 

ent for Olokels Sugar company. Ma- 
hawell islsnd of Kauai In the Ha
waiian roup, has arrived In Twin 
mils to vlilt his wife a t 610 Main 
avenue west. ’He flew from Kawntl 
to San Frantlsco. Mrs- Ferguson U 
a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. .A. Z, 
Megruc, Kimberly.

Going (e Florida 
Petty Ofllcar DeMont Biieken- 

dorf, who will report to Lake City. 
Pis., folowing furlough... for further, 
training, U hero fro m . Purcell, 
Okie., to visit his wife and hla 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. R . T. Bucken- 
dorf; "riiln Falls, and J»U brother; 
Glen Buckendorf. Buhl. He r»eenUy 
received his naval air gunner's wings 
at the gunner school ■' ”t  Purcell.

Three South Idaho 
Officers Advanced

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (ffV-The 
war department today announced 
the temporary' promotloiu of the 
following officers:

Idaho-UeuU. John Falk Rolh- 
chlld. QMC, 16M Warm Springs ave
nue, Boise: UReal Blaisdell. WAG. 
Holbrook, and Ernest WlUlam Patch. 
Box J38. Shoshone, to captain, and 
S«»nd LUuts. Raymond EUls Hoob-

Hear Stanford K. Claunch
America's outaU&ding authority OD 

NUtriUen. PwchOlogy, HealUi BdoeOloa. 

Lmts a NEW WAT to health. Uuvugh a 
I«SW WAY of eatlni snd Uvlni. Your foods 
ara selected eloetrtially Instead erf chem
ically, showln* exactly the rlgbt smd wrowf 
foods for tndlrldUAL Don't zalia Itl

-  3 FREE ------—
HEALTH LECTURES

-TOESDAT.'DrC. 0—0>U P-BCi ■
TOUR FOOD AKD HEALTH OO HAND XN BAND

HIOHWAT TO HAPPIOTSS

^iSTant? toi. W. O. Walatra and 
children. Judy and Anne, returned 
Sunday from Boise where they have 
spent the past four days visiting 
friends snd relatives.

Beldler Learn 
Staff Sgt. and Mrs- W. H. Mc

Farland relumed to Boise Monday 
after spending tlie nasi few days 
here with Mrs. McWrland'a par- 
ruts. Mr- and Mrv william L. Ken
dricks.

Retam From Csast 
Dr- and Mrs. W. M. Plsher re- 

turned Sunday night from a month’s 
visit with Ihilr son. Harald PUher. 
and family in Ban Jose. Calif. They 
also visited Ur. end Mn. Charlea 
Hunt, former Twin Falla residents, 
at Palo Alto.

Tb Arrive Hire
Mrs. Haney M- Cook and .....

JUchard. w1U arrive this wealt from 
Salt Lake Clly to visit Mrs. Cook's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S- Parker 
Richards. They will be accompanied 
by Mra. D. Harvey Cook. Mra- Har
vey Cook and Richard wiu return 
when ahe has recuperated from a 
recent major operation.

Visit Ship Banlver 
Mr- and Mn. H. O. Hall. Pleas

ant Orovc, Utah, apent the week
end here vuitlng T«J Manker. J81 
Fifth avenui north. Manker. who 
haa been discharged from the navy.
 ̂la one ot the lew survivors of a ship 
sunk two years ago. Jack Wallace 
HaU. aon ol Mr. and Mrs. Kail, 
lost his life In the ship's sinking.

and Mrs. Roy Painter. 1015 
North Shoshone atreet. will hold 
open house from fl to II pjn- Wed- 
nesday in honor of Copt, and Mrs 
Bruce Plantel-, their son and dnugh- 
ter-in-Uw. All friends of the Painter 
family ore Invited to attend. Cap- 
tain Painter, troop carrier pilot. Is 
here on leave from the south Pa- 
cfllc.

Now In Texas 
Marine Pvt. 1/c Kenneth We.ifh- 
•bce. son ot Mr. and Mrs. John F. 

Weatherbee. route l. Twin FulLv 
now Is stationed at Ihc marine corpa 
air station. Eisle Mountain Lake. 
Ptort Worth, Te.x. He Li a veteran »f 

Ouadslcanal campaign and 
s lyvPMdentlal imlt citation 

rlbbon-

Belurn From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perrlne re

lumed Siindsy from Roswell. N. 
.M-, Houston. Tes.. and Denver. At 
Roswell thsy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Perrine; at Houston 
they otiendfd laiuichlng of the 
Liberty ship. I. B. Perrine. named 
for Mr. Perrlne's hrolher. At Den
ver .Mr. Perrine, chief engineer.foi 
the TBin Fslls Canal company, at
tended the National Reclamation

Bishop Institutes 
Pastor as Rector

, TnsUlutlon of the Rev. E, Leslie 
I Rolls as rector of Ascension Epis
copal church, recently advanced 
I from a mission to a self-support
ing parish, look place Sunday morn
ing.

Tho Bt. Rev. Frank A- Rhea, 
Boise. Episcopal bishop, waa the In- 
slllutor. He alto delivered the ser
mon at the morning service. In 
.;hlch he commended the parish
ioners for their progressive ncllon.

Bishop Rhea also confirmed a 
class of four persons. He wos hon
ored guesi at a, breakfast served 
at the Bogerson hotel for 30 men 
of the parliti, following a ' men's 
corporate communion service# at 8 
. m- Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. Rolls has been vicar 

of the mission here for the last 
threo years.

The bishop win attend the armual 
parish dinner St fl;30 p. m. today, 
al which senior snd Junior wardens 
snd other member* of the church 
vestry will be elected.

N M I A P L A I N  
:  A D D lS S B  ELKS

The work of citizens now dead 
vas praised Sundsy by Lieut Miles
B. l^ach.-navel chaplain a l Sim 
Valley as he spoke al Elks memorial 
services here ond declared 
our course by tho stars th 
them."

The well attended servtc<
Ing members of ihe local I 
bave died, was held In the 
Sunday nftcmoon and featured a 
special program- Some 2» Elks have 
died since the local lodge was found
ed In 1910 and of this number, sev
en died In the psti yesr. Since Isst 
year's service the following have 
been'added to the Elks memorial 
roll:

Oris Ciyder, Harry P. Berger. 
l«wlB P. Leopold. Russell, Werry. 
James S. Keel, N. K. While and Leo 
F. Bracken.

o f f^ . ..........
to those who have gone before wa.i 
do not do It with a blind and sense- ' 
less ilmllallon." He conUnued;

"We are under no constraint 
build our roads according to t. 
cold ashes of their dead campfires. 
We rather plot our course 1^ the 
stars which guided them-

"Thus we take our blesslni 
benefscllons from Ihe pasi on .... 
or those who lived faithfully, work
ed hard ond t>equeathed to us op- 
poniuiitlea and privllegea greater 
than those they Inherited. We take 
their gifts as a sacred trust, that we. 
In turn, might hand on a better 
world to those who come after us."

All lodge officers took part In the 
program- *The lodge quartet also ap
peared on the program as did James
C. Reynolds, soloist. Mrs. O. P. Du- 
vaU was at ihe piano.

Scouts Will Hear 
Veteran Air Man

Demonsirallotis of Boy Scout 
handiu'orl:. including knot ^Ing and 
pioneer bridge building, will feature 
tonight at the annual banquet for 
Scouts of troop 06, Presbyterian 
church, and their parents.

The banquet, siartlng at d;30 p- 
„i., will be held ot the BaplUt bun- 
BdIow and guest speaker will bo 
Capl. Bruce Painter who has Just 
returned Irom nearly two years In 
the south Pacific as a troop carrier 
Hot- He was nt one time n mem- 
»r of the Presbyterlsn Boy Scout 

troop.
Scout mothers are serving iho 

meal whlrh will feature roast elk. 
Some 70 persons are expected to at
tend.

Colored films of the Scout smn- 
,er camp in the south hills will 

round out thn progrim.

5 Girls Compete 
For ‘Sweetheart’

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Dec. 4 
—Five southern Idaho glrb have 
been chosen as contestants for the 
annual "sweetheart of Sigma CItl " 
contest which besnn last week.

Each ‘sorority snd women's holl 
selected two candldstes who will 
parilclpate In a series ot psrtles 
cllmsxed by the Sweetheart ball 
where tho winner of the 1044 oon- 
tets will be named and presented 
with a cup.

Miss Phyllis Bristow, Buhl, will 
represent Pi Beta Phi; Miss Bar
bara Spaeth. Jerome, has been 
chosen by Kappa Kappa Oamma: 
"  Phi's candidates are Miss 
....) Adamson. Burl;y. and Miss 

Jane Parka. Bulil; and Miss Flela 
Williams represents Alpha Chi 
Omega. Winner of the 1043 contest 
was Miss Joyce Hslley. Boise, a 
member of Oamma Phi Beta.

READ TIME»-NEWR WANT .ADS.

Fireman’s Ball 
Ay«dn«sdsy, Dec. 6 

^ t J io ' Ronilevoo 
Muslo by 

Arien Bastion's Orehesti»

Yank Ingenuity

B-20 pilots register amstement 
at finding •  modern eleetria (raf
fle sMrnal In aperatlen an the 
main road on Saipan Island. In-

Seen Totiay
AttracUva WAG. sm»U radio In, 

her arms, crossing Shoshone and 
Third north IntersecUon Utty.cor- 
ner . .  . Woman dressed like a mil* 
lion but walking as though her feet 
hurf. . . Fellow very starUed as hla 
long overcoat becomes tangled In bi
cycle chain as he rides downtown 

. . Orville Chaney paying for tho

wciirlnB dangling ear rings. , .  John 
Hunt going here and there with 
some kind of a survey aheet. trying 
to find total value of Twin Palls 
county farm crops . . . And over
heard; Two fellows on bank comer 
making a U bet. then scaling it 
down to 25 cenu. that Oennany is 

)f war by Jan. 1.

U. S. 30 Stretch 
Will Be Widened

widening of highway 30 for almost 
four mlle.'< west of the Rock creek 
bridge will be Jolnib' undertaken by 
the Twin Falls district highway and 
Ihe state highway department as 
soon as possible. Stuart H. Tsylor. 
socretory of the district board, an
nounced Monday.

To be done by the sute. the work 
will cost the Twin Falls district 
11.000 a mile for the completion ot 
a 3S-foot surface width.

Completed several months ago, 
widening of the more than nine 
miles of highway 30 from the Rock 
creek bridge east to Hanteh cost the 
district «S,313. payment of which the 
board nuthorlied Saturday. Terms 
Of the work were the same ai ' 

newly-announced widening.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

„ u d  aid nature
_______ _________raw, tender, ta-
fliuned branchial muooug mem-

^  bave your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehg. Chest CoMi, BronehtHi

[let'i not undtr’eeflmate 

our enemies. . .  6th W ar 

Loan Drive on now

Our cotmltr b  still at wart A n  
Uouf Or do fo a  tbiak UuU 

Amerin’fl tremendou scU ere- 
DcntB up mtS aoir. bsve  ̂ ren  
yoa tiie right to retu , a t bsC,- 
«ad s I^ lr8U a ]2 )r«B d  ehecr 

. nnta T.dar a ttm  MSoagT U jv a  
Oink tlib, r n ' t t  wronc* 
w U t’i  enn mrae, TOO help do. 

IV  of iietorr^ Bemem^ 

b er-J ip u  b  fait as  toogh 
as G«miiB7. Smngitesa aad 

■irishftil thtoldag cMu't U k 9  the 
place of the cold, hard caih it 
takaa to prodoee aad ship m m l. ; 
tIon«,gDBs,pbaw,foodl Sobuy' 
bonds. Bug. boudst Bo7 m o n  
tfiaa «Tcr befora tB the 6th V av  
LeaoDrire. .

STORES mm
Plight Officer h; Quinn Sloke*. 

who baa been vlsiUng. hU parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stoke*, will leave 
Thuniday for-NashvUle, Tenn, for 
assignment in tho orerseos passeng
er and cargo transporUtion servle*.

Stokes, who took his first flying 
at the local fleld under the 

IlnilUl OPT program, ii now pOot- 
Inf big G-M four-motored Irans- » 
porta... He only recently completed 
an airlines firat pUot course, 
army direction, a( Homestead.Tflt 
He hoa formerly operated out of' 
Long Beaoh and hss made severs! 
flights across the Pacific.

Flight Officer Slokas and his wife 
weT9 Buesta at a family retmlon at 
the Stokes home Sunday. Vlsltora 
included Eva and Oipha Stokes, now 
attending BVU at Provo. Utah; Mrs. 
L«17e*n OhTlsteosan and two chll- 
Idren from Pasco. Wash-, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Stokea and family 
of Twin Fal^ Mn. Christensen's 
husband, in the na^. w as^b le  te
of Twin Fal^ Mn. Christensen's 
husband, in the navy, was i 
attend because of Illness. K 
iB a Pasco navy hoepllal.

The officer's wife will make her 
home tn Twin Palls with his psr- 
ents while he Is Ix oversess service-

Former Sheriffs 
Widow Succumbs

BURLEY. Dec. 4 -  Mrs. Sophia 
Pratt, U. resident here until ihree 
years ago and widow of WUUam 
Pratt, former sheriff of Cassia 
count^, died yesterday at her home 
tn Redlands. Calif.

_ ._ .Jen t here, 
runeral services will be conductsd . 

at 2 p. m. Thursday In the LOS

wUl be in the Burley cemetery under 
the direction of the Burley funeral 
home- The body is expected to sr» i  
rive here Wednesday. #

Thursdiy 8:30 P. M. 
Bond Premiere

See Full Page Ad on Back 

Page of This Paper

Free tlekat wllh each Series E 
Bond purchased on or ofler N»».

ORPIIEVM

PLUS 

COLOR CABTOlOW 

NOVELTY *  NEWS

Starts Wednesday

mmn*
STARTS
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Fiesta
Pottery

open aloek priced by tbo 
piece. Colorr ul beauty 
combined wlUi practical 
utlUly. Comes In five 
lovely eolor* of Irory. yel
low. Bretn. turquoise and
dATk blut.

Farm t  Home Store

SHIRTS
White

Sizes 14 to 17 

Popular priccci bul luKh in  quality  —  Broadclolli 

shirts he'll be. pruud to own. peta its  o f styling nmi 

fit  characterize this .shirt. Select two A A

or three, he cnn'i have too m any ...... ^

Sport Shirt
DAILV DOUBI-K

, SuinethinK new in sport sh irt cu«. 
tnm-fashiniip(i t w n -1 o n e sport 
-shirls Itir loini '̂n t.r «ire.ss. Two 
biitlon Cliffs, sport coihir. Colors 
arc brown, laii nml blue. Idwil

...... $ 6 .9 5 -

Cookie
Jar

111 decorated potlcri- oiid 
Iflrgc Pnousli will) open- 
inRs (0 (lip ihc cooklefi 
oul. Vnrlftv of piiltcrns.

$2.29
K»nn ii lloRie Slore

WHITE SHIRTS
17. Fcrf 

Jiik , one*

$ 2 .9 S

Fine Quality Rroinicloth,’ sizes 14-17. Fcrfcct fit 

broadcloth shirts, sanforized Rhrunk, one-pocket 

style. Give him nnc of these dressy 

shirts and he'll lip happy.........r.........

For His Christmas Trimming!

WEMBLEY TIES 
$ 1 . 0 0

Folding iW ,  sturdy knd 
strong. Kftrdwo'od con* 
strucUon. .

$4.9S
Fann A Uomf .Store

Plain Dots— Striiies. As.sorle<l 
Patterns and Colors..................

Dinner
Ware

ColorJul food ts Jujt nat- 
iirully more appetizing 
when served iltmctlvely In 
■■Poppy" nnrt MornInK 
aior>’ patterns, 33-pc. set 
aer\’lcc for 8,

$9.95
Fu-m Ji Home Store

Purrey
BLANKETS

T he miracle blanket long-wcavinR. 
88'> Purrcy rayon, A C !
12'/.. wool, 72x8'l..

ID. C. ANDERSON’S LEAD THE W AY TO  CHRISTMAS SHOFPINC
Men's RelUnee Outliif

PAJAMAS
Warm oiitliiii pujiinma by 
ricllimce, Ntiii siriin’.-i, ns- 
oontj MWrty
stylcj. SiMa A, B, C nnci D,

$1.98

Darling” SLIPPERS 

2 4 9

ALL" OF THE LADIES

LOOK FOR LOVELY HOSIERY

Open To« 

PioHorm 

So/«

"niirliiis" «-a.̂  styled for 
beamy, A , neat velvet 
cnrdfil iiHppcr with dainty 
fur trim.

For All Time Wecr . .  . W o iu m ’*

HI-LOW SLIPPERS 

1 2 V

Sltn’s All Wool

SCARFS
DeaulKuI a.wirlm'riil 
choose (roin. Plain colors 
of yellow, miirooii. I 
Slid brown, 100% w <
5cnrJ».

$2.50

CHOCOLATES
Dcllciou.1 "Boronei" min
iature chDcobite.i III nil at- 
trflcllve box lor Christ-

$ 1 . 0 0

C. C. Anderson Co.

51-Gouge Hose
rUra Sheer
SizM
8', to 10

We've .spun .‘.lucr riijoiis tliBl will 
make her cypj spi.rkle Clirisiiiiit^ 
mornlni; when slip finds them liiiiiRlnii 
under her tree, or Irom her flreplnce. 
Pamper her Itca wiih sheerest hose lor 
Important occiisloiu She'll udore n Btit 
of 51-([auRc Hudson's Sm.irt winter 
ihndts.

>AMOUS H U D SO N  a G ift of SH EER  HKAIITY

Adult Games
Handy com pact odult 
gnmes of chess, chcctccrs. 
china peg and novelty 
gumei.

Christmas 

Wrappings
Paper —P r 1 n t e d. tinsel 
stripe, silver or plaJn tls.

............................ lOo

Seals and Tags Sc and lOc

Ribbons and ties......... lOo

C. C. Anderson Co.

Boxed

STATIONERY
Fine quality papers. >t> 
tractive Rift boxes, airmail 
and regular weight. Pink, 
blue, white and Ivor̂ - tol-

$ 1 . 0 0

C. C. Anderson Co.

Lunch Cloth
Knnd MTCtsned gay pr)nu. 
Past color—long life fin
ished. 52x63 and fi2x70.

$2.49
C. C- Anderwn Co.

SHE'
Would Choose 

Them for Herself

Priceletfs exproasions of her lovelU ' 
ness . . ,  and your love. This Christ- ? 
mufl, when she expects practical, i 
usefu l things under her tree, sur* [ 
prise and delight her with roman- i 
tic  toiletries . . .  t o i l e t r i e i  r  
wou ld c '

t she

Sheer, bewitcliiii

HUDSON’S FAM O U S

CELANESE
9 5 c  P„,r

•ight to i

GIFT SETS
F r a ^ n t  sifts uipdtred In exqulilt* Dor- 
.othi Gray Gift 6et4. Oomblnatton pack
ages conCAlnlng coloene, dusting poitda, 
sachet and soap. A  ^  A  A  
Othcra at $3,00______  g  ^  « U  V

DOROTHY GRAY 
GIFT SETS

riiicst accnted seU . . .  ulUmate accent ttt !' 
lemlnlnlty. Cologne, dusUng powder, 
sachct, and soap A  A  A
elegnnUy packaged 9 ^ » 0 | 9

Indy love’s heart
Famous, quick-drying eelnnese she f in d s  so flattering, and perfect 
fit t in g . Now available in proportioned lengths... » tall, medium and '' 
short. Sizes 8 '/j to 11.

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT BAG HOLDS 
EVERYTHING DEAR TO HER HEART

Shr of 71,,. *11. . .

“TONI” SUPPER

Among lha many luxury giTt«'Mother gela 
• tor Ohrlslmas, tii9 almiya hopes for & 
betuUItU tUppcr luch u  Ihl*. Smart cor- 
duray. fabtlo. and ehannlDg UtU» pompoo
on top. son Iwiner Mie.- .

Boxed Christmas cards. 
Beautiful designs. relJgloiu 
Of conventional assort-

She takci a handbag wherever stie goes, and what 
better could you ask of a gift than lhal she carry 
It with her everywhercl It will lUwas's be a re
minder of you. Year-rounder styles that will carry 
her on Into Spring. Up.liandle. underarm: and zip
per styles In simulated leathers, follies, and benga. 
line. Uitke your u Ik Uoq nowl
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NOT BENT— JU ST  SHATTEREn

Chfilrmnn W illiam  H. Davis of the war la
bor board .suys lh a i  the aleel wage decision 
did not "even bend" the lltllc steel formula. 
Mr. Davis,biigIU to know. It's his formuln— 

• or. n,s It looks to ati oiiislder. it was his formu
la  before It went up In a cloud of small fraff- 
menti.

The little slecl form ula provided that gen
eral wage Increases should not excced 1& per 
cent above the Jan . 1,1941, scale. T hat 16 per 
cent vas to covcr th e  estimated cost-6(-Mvlng 
lacrease up to the freezing of wages. It  was 
assumed th a t the cost o f living was pegged 
a t that point.

CJialrmnn Irvlnjr S , Olds ol U. B. Stool soys 
Sot the record Hint the nvcrnge hourly wage 
of his company’s employes is up 43 per ccnt 
since Jan. 1. 1A41. and the average weekly 

. wage U up G5 per cent.
That Increase no t only exceeds the 15 per 

cent provided In the  little steel formula. It 
also exceeds the cost o f llvJn? rise. whJch wm 
set by the President’s fact-finding commis
sion at 2(1 to 30 per ccnt.

It  would not seem that U. S. Steel worker 
have been victims o f any inequity under ihi 
little steel formula. Y e t It was on the specific 
basis of alleged Inequity that the WLB gi 
ed fncreascs to more than  400,000 workers 
which, 80 fa r as can  be determined, excced 
an  overall average o f  5 per cent.

The raises In question were based upon 
what were described as ■•secondary” consid
erations—4 cents a n  hour extra to seconc 
shift workers, 6 centa an hour to th ird shift 
workers, paid vacations for ail.

They had nothing to do with the C.I.O.’s 
prime demand for a  general 17 cent ra1,w. 
This tho WLB ducked, and President Romc- 
velt win have to lake  tlme_out_^rom the war

kciher the 
j^nd ihoulct

_______ ___  P the  people
c union members should prei 

living standards in tac t In the midst of total 
war, the little steel formula must be scrap
ped. A IS per cent raise w ill not take care o' 
a  30 per cent increase Jn the ffoneroj cost o: 
living.

But if we desire to  retain the formula as ( 
reasonable compromise between the legiti
mate aspirations of workers’ families and the 
danger of serious In fla tion , then we might as 

' well stop kidding ourselves or permitting (hi 
• estimable Chairman Bavls to ktd us.

The little steel fo rm ula isn’t Just bent. It's 
shattered.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
On Tour In the South 

DALITS. Tt*.—The Inild# »torr of tht origin nnd 
developmcni o{ Uie »)n»ntlc rtibbtr proctis in Uic 
UnlKd BWtM-nn tiiifrprlse «u«nUa) for untied 
Nations victory afler Mlied Anglo-Dutcb pos-

I'isloru m the MuUiwe*t PucUlc— 
:uU  cn WaihVngton

■:oftlcUli. with the exception of Jeue 
,^U. Jonu.

The ifcreUry of commerce »nd 
Lrepreseniillves of the induiiry are 
SJrMponslblB for this coonlrjr’* *up- 
-I plying itieU and lu Alllet lodny 
|wlUi »bout ninety per oent of the 
product »  vital In mechinUed. nio- 
torlied tnd nerlil warfare. Tlielr 

iileTtmrni U aMurance (hat tlie 
»r Prtxliictlon Botrd’a recent de- 

T«tk» " ''*'** Increa*# In the
ouipul of truck and bus Urea can be 

mri without undue ImrdtMp (o the clrlUan populnce.
Some of tho following Infomiatlon waa obtained 

on (liu tour, mnde for the purpose of itudylng the new 
inilimtrlM which war emerjrnclcs liave liroughl lo the 
Toxn.i nren. Rfi well as the vast manpower poulbHltles 
ol the grout SouUlwcM. Tile urller Ulked with offl- 
I'laLi of Oeneral Tire and Rubber company of AKron, 
Oliin. ol th t  Fold MoUpI tomptiny unil ot Ihe Humble 
Oil nnd R^ftnlnR comp«n,v. Their rt*la check «ith 
facU on file In Wiuhiniion.

REVELATION-In 1057. foi 
Harbor, the five major rubber ci 
Slate* nurrrd lo carry a one-y

yean before Pearl 
npanir* of the United 
>r supply agninsi the 
ivUlan Irnnsport ptir-

CURM UDGEONRY AS USUAL 

-It would be a h igh ly  desirable thing If 
American voters would pay a little morcdoy- 
to-day heed to activities of elected public 
servants and thus perhaps avoid the unhappy 
display of dammed-up emotionalism and vi
tuperation which spills  over once in  four 
years in the course o f  presidential campaigns. 

____So. we say more power to the C.I.O.’s an
nounced new policy o f  “year-’round politics," 
i t  it' wiU help achieve those ends. But we 
scarcely th ink th a t some ot the words ad
dressed to the recent C.I.O, convention by 

. Secretary of the In te rior Ickes set the proper 
p itch for those actirltics.-- 

"Some are pretending that unity' exists 
among our people,” Mr. Ickes said, "simply 
because the noise a n d  the shooting have died 
down. This is nonsense. By these phony ap
peals for unity the  reactionaries are now 
trying to w in the same things th a t  they 
fought for and lost i n  the election."

There are m illions of Mr. Ickes’ “reaction
aries" (I.C., those w ho  voted for' Governor 
Dewey) who feel th a t  unity is not phony. 
Some of them are fig h t ing  and dying In this 

. war. Others are he lp ing  to turn out the  tools 
of war. BtU! others are'*members o f  service 
men’s families. They are interested in  real 
unity to win the w ar and preserve the  pencc,- 

Political consciousness is one th ing , class 
strife is another. A nd  what Mr. Ickes seems 
to be counseling. In the midst of war. is the 

- same sort of bitter cleavage tha t today H im- 
• pedlng victory or recovery In such countries 

as .China, Greece; a n d  Poland. That’s carry
ing  professional curmudgeonry too far.

NATURAL EXPLANATION 

It^must have, been a-shock when Mrs..
Olaflyg Doherty,’ wife of a soldier, strolled 

’.around to coUecl the. rent oh her newly>ae- 
vquiMd house behind a Brooklyn police sta- 
ri .tioh and found no hoxue there. -

llie'rsh'Qclc. could liava. been lessened very 
v^Jlttle when a desk,s«rgeant. scanning his rec- 

'nfdnned her ttiat it  had been torn down 
k-beforis by thfi.city,

' Mrs/Dohertjr Is very glad that ̂ e  
jr.-inm som a IrrespohBlMs .vendor, 

i l ;  ttoolcradvantage b;-'palming 
iibairdlDg,.ab&u(.:to~b'e demol- 

' r t o  Masnuned.ttatttbe

ftirnUli IliiaiiclK
In IB38—wvtTftl inonthi before Munich—they con

ferred with Corxlell Hull. He told them that he w u  
having difficulty with Japan, and Utal there waa 
prospect of a Pftclflo conflKU Navy offlclala, however, 
were confident Utat Tokjo could nercr capture the 
rut)l>«r-trotvittc ftrea«. But Uiey feared that the aupply 
lined might be disrupted Intermittently, and urged con- 
UnuBllon of Ihe atock pile progrtm.

At that time—ond (hit li an amAtlng revelaUon—the 
Army-Nn%T Munltlona Hoard fatlmaled (hat only 
amy ihoiisand tons of rubber would be required for o 
flie-yrur wnr. or ilxlern Ihoti n̂licl tons annuiilly. 
&cn aa late aa tvi'o werkt before llip Japanese alUick 
on Hnwnll. oiir mlllury aitd naval experts figured 
tlml only SOO.OOO ton-v or W.OOO a year, would be nec- 
easnry.

Aa nsiilmt the.ie calculation.'. Uie United SUtea 
u-'cd 600.000 tons during the current year for prosecu
tion ot Die :>truEiiIc agaliut the axla.

Ttils la not kald in crlUclsm of the planners In the 
War or Nav>' Deparimenti. It tnerel)- ahowa Uie mug- 
niiude of the problems our leaden faced, and reflectA 
credit on the way they have been nolved by Oovern- 
ment and private Infliutry.

TIRK.S—A.̂  a result ol the lore.'iciii of Secrotury 
Jnnea and ihr InduMrlnllsis in this lleltl. the Unlt4d 
8tnte» had 600.000 tons of crude rubhrr under con-

ui Hiller had plied up 
ri 103». In fact. It wa.1 
he entire «-orld had

wâ  alow for re'asona
boyonri anyone's control. Our people had to mastei 
tlii-problrni from top (o bottom. Although prewar re- 
Inllona with I. O. rnrbeulndu.'irle of Qfrmany provided 
•onie dnU. tho truth iliat tlie Ocrmani sold Amerl-

lerfecled.
' Tlie
ballyhoo about Rusali 

8UCCCM in making r\ibber from a dsndeUon growth. 
BotlEt tires ware tested liere, and they ran only 300 
miles before brtnklrig doa-n.

Now. however. American fnctorles are turning out 
sufficient synUietlc to keep military wtirela, ahips nnd 
planes In operation. Without tJielr contribution It is 
questionable whether RuMla and Drlialn could have 
lasted long enough for Uncle Sam to become the de
cisive factor In the global contest for lurvlval.

NE>V—The synthetic product alone will not be the 
answer to the mllltao' or pojtwar tramportatlon quea- 
Uon. It miut be mixed wlili the crude to obtain prac
tical result*.

Tlte manufactured nrilcle Is better than the raw 
for the tire treads of pai'enger cara. But It does not 
suffice for the walls because U caiuiot stand Uic 
bending. It  furnishes no aolutlon at all III the huge 
truck tire field.

For certAltt old and nev consumers' goods It In 
tops. It Is uttlelpated (hat It will open now horizons 
nnd markets—the luture concern of corporations en
gaged aolely In wnr produeUon. General Tire and Rub
ber company has already developed In Wnbnsh, Ind- 
two entirely new gadgets shlch may mean an annuo! 
panwar business of 30,000,COO.

Makers of many household, personal and Industrial 
articles may experience aome fast and furious com
petition from thU infant lnduatr>- when Ui« guns which 
««-akcned it (o Ufd have been silenced.

Fido and Who Else?

WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WAl :N0T0N — The brief ni 

lal have appeared In (li 
papers so far telling of tlin du 
mUsal of Attorney,Qtneral Normn 
......... from the ■

justice obviously

ot the 

“ «  boUi
/hole 
In falrni 

o LItlell and 
.kttomoy Oener 
Francis B ld d l.

Investl-

It  may
U>ntU

V IE W S  OF o t h e r s
................ r iliLosop iiv  o r medicine

Tlte Illogical charge Is occasionally made that phy
sicians have « "vested" Interest In malntslnlng Uie 
medical system as ts. Dr. John K. nttglbbon recently 
lind a wbrd to sny about the guiding philosophy of 
medical men: •'Those who begin the study of medt- 
dne.! he said, “with Ute profit motive are rare rtcep- 
Uons and usually Utey do not complete tlie course. 
It should b« apparent to all that equal time and effort 
devoted to almost.aiiy oUiet occupation would be more 
profitable. The qu&Utles that make a.good plij-flclan 
are only partly acquired by irnlnlng. No amount of 
training will compeiuate for taek of natlre ability and 
love of the science and art of mcdlclne. Ver>- few phy» 
slclans retire except on account of disability, and 
nearly aU-dle 'on.the job' because of InterMt In llttlr 
work. Many older plu'slclans who should have retired 
because of dlsabltlUet are carrying on during the 
war emergency and man; have died ptemaiurtly be
cause of the. execsslve load of work. Dots thU sound 
like protecting a vested Interest?

-If we have any interest to protect other Uian that of 
our paUents. It is our Iterltsge of Amerlcsn medicine, 
which is the best In the »-orld today, and which we 
take pride in malntalnlni. . .  Our ruponslblllty aa 
physicians la -to vholiheartedly participate in the 
ioluUoD of the various problems of medloal care. W* 
can escape neither the reaponilbllltlei of onUnary 
cltUenshlp nor those of medleal cltlMnihlp. which 

far greater.**—Wallace Miner.

DECCNTHAUZATION

Tlie trend toward the <rec«ntralUaUon 6f American 
Industry la onljr In lU Infincy, says Uure; Pniehauf, 
Detroit manufacturer of truck-trallen. Be U posltlv# 
(hat “many powerful foreei will aeoeltratt it.” 
.There 1* »lwaya_»oneUilng to_be gained by cenald« 

erlng the oplalcu of biulnus men, vho' a n  IhdC^ 
pendent of poUUcs. ,
- Among the powerful Influences working to promote 
decentrallsaUoD. Mr. Fruehtuf UsU Uii great Increase 
in farm produeto as a Huree ol raw materialt; the 
great utga wiOQt workaio to ttmaln etoa to the 
SOU: ihorter IndustrUl working houn, ' 
to uniU pUaU: ablUty lo finnlal) ■

isd ,seal-rural 
. "MHt workert live in OD««led conntmlUea onhr 
-.cause, t ^ .  hava ao choice." aajrs.ftueluuf. and be  ̂
adds “ntey’WMt MToptWuiaty to em  a good U«ne 
and paitlolpata la  tba irtauy added oemfen ot fuh-

momuot U  IxamMsurabla ____________________
tion la a drean';Hrtileh.c^aeT»r be m llMd. .DA- 
centnllaUon Itself «m  btfe * markid Innutnce oa.' 
thrirovth' ot. m o ^  traptpon {lUt ai ootor traaipcrt -

that, from the admliilitratlve point 
r view, the head ol the department 
r justice WHS Justified In calling 
1 hb« aide to quit. But the publli 
ns n right to the troth.
Some Interesting fitcti Uiat hi
llrect t 

t yet o > lljiht.
; hnv

„ , White House orderei 
complete Investigation Into th 

Savannnh ahlpyanls c&se. focus of 
IB quarrel between Utlell ai 
le. IIS well as other actlvltlc! 
len who promoted tlmt co .
To make sure the Inreatlgatlon 

would be Impartial, (he White House 
ordered the securities and exchange 
commLislon. which had had no pre
vious connection with tlie matter, 
to make the Inquiry, The SEC nam
ed a capable group of Investlgntorsi 
who spent tponths digging Into the 
tangled recoida of Savannah ahlp- 
.y^d»-and-tlie-hlgh-jiowertd'promg»~ 
tions that preceded It.

,^ e n , th_e)Jlnnlly completed .their 
report,- they met with the commis
sioners •• ...........
'datlons. One question thoroughly 
threshed out concerned Tliomns 0.' 
Corcoran and the part ha played— 
or did not play-as a Uwyer-lobbylst 
*' getting wnr contracts for the 

/annah ahlpyard.f irroup. Corcor-
__hod testified before the Truman
committeo that he had ho real con
nection with the enterprise.

rinallj-. after n heated argument, 
the ' commissioners ruled that the 
(acts, oa disclosed.by the Invcstl 
gaUon,..should eU'nd vlthout com 
ment or recommendation. The 
younger men who hsd pieced the 
story together were outraged by 
‘this decision, but there was noth
ing they could do In the face-of
the ruling by Utelr superiors.----

The report, several hundred pages 
In length, was turned oyer to the 
White House, and the White House 
ehortly afterward passed It on to 
the department of JuiUce for. action. 
After tome delay the department of 
jusUce recommended, on the basU 
of the SCO findings, that the dls- 
trlet attorney In New York take 
aoUon before a grand Jury.

In  due time thli wai done. In 
spite of the Tolumlooui flndlni

KLC.

eport

d Jury failed l< 
any Inrtlcimcnt*. The whole 
wfts dropped.

•llcvc the war InvesHgattng 
ttpp would discover that thai 
wn.5 mm Interesting read-

...........  illreetly
effort, nnd therefore the commit 
ha-s every right to aak for the doc 
ment. And, of course. It Is directly 
related to the dispute In the Uci ' 
ment of justice'.

During the political campaign 
which ended on November 7, 1 kept 
wondering why the Republlcaju 
didn't make use of the kind of am 
munition provided by a case Ilk 
Savannah shipyards. Tlie reaso) 
may have been that, os was aliowi 
In the 6E0 report, at least two Re 
lubllcan congressmen wertf Involved 
r» the mesa at Savannah.' •
On the front pages of newsfapers 

lere. two news stories lead back 
o Corcoran and the InflUei 
ms exercised for his cllenu I

ifflclnls owe their positions Id bis 
•ne-tlme White House connectloi 
riic second story deals with tJi 
txle of radio sUtlon WMCA In New 

York under the aUeged threat that 
the owners' license would be with
drawn If he did not sell.

This Is hardly a coincidence. 
Corcoran's law business Is said to 
inve the most extraordinary rarnl*. 
Icntlons. with offshoots in Chlnai 
.nd South America.
There’s nothing new about this 

lawyer-lobby practice. It’s almost *- 
old os Washington.

Neighbors Will Fete 
Next Idaho Governor,
NAMPA, Dec. < OP) — Gov-EIect' 

ind Mra. .Ooasett wUl be guests at 
llnner sponsored by their 'Canyon 
:ounty friends and nelghboia" the 
evening of Dee. 8, James B, 
port said today.

Newport, former state senator and 
rormer state agriculture commls- 
iloncr. Is chairman of the event. 
Ic  said the dinner will be "wholly 
lon-partlsan. We want all of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Oossett’e friend* lo Join 
is In poylng honor to our new gov- 
rmor and first lady."

YOUR BIBLE
tiere Is the key verse In Ihe ae>

.le€ted,.BIblB.rf*dlng_pa*a*gt for
today.

Dec. 4— PSALM  46-"God 
.3 o u r  refuffo and strength, a 
v e ry  present .help in trouble 
. . .  He maketh' wars to ceaso 
u n to  the ends o f,the e u th . . .  
T h e  Lord o f hosts is with us; 
t h e  God of Jacob Is our ref-

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AK OUUNKD FBOM THB F IL^S OF THE TD<S8-N(WB -

•“ I5“YEAH8'A00; TJEC.'iriK8 
Miss Louise Wall left Tuesday 

morning for North Caibllna where 
ahe-wlU.enter, the sUte.university. 
, going by way of Denver and Kansas 
City where ihs wlU rlalt a friend 

few days.

. U. N. 'Ten?, high school princl- 
'paL-reported yesterday tlut Oeorge 
Orow, 14, freshman studeot. son of 
Ur. and Un. Eorace f. Orow. -US 
Van Buren street, who has been lU 
for' a~few~da;B."Ku~d«T(Ioped~ a' 
mild ease of swiet fey«-,,;'

, -A ( o U lt fW lm o t  ptMucU iaft 
durlDi month cf

»r*TBAB8 'AG0r» K a ‘ l. »W 
The .young ladlu of the Baptist 

church wUl hold a cooked food tale 
at-the:01oa boot itore on.Sstunlay

A t the .court housa Saturday, 
Cbailea E. Reynotila and Mrs, Flora 
Welsman. boUi of Twin raUi, were 
married.,..' ,

The Royal Nelghboii Atneriea I 
v lU  hold theic next meetlng.ln'the 
lO O P ha ll Mday evei^^.

' Peataustcr'll. Al S t i ^ ’ bu n > , 

!l a » f  ■■ amouat£,cf.-wrgntM ftrrtt^

Itw re  « ia  ba aetTlees Bgtttrdt7 at 
, tbe' Oatb^'ohureb’on the eoeesfoii''

I?/

Sh o t s

Oh. Pec-Ea;
I just called every store In Tain 

Fnlls ftnd nobody has any Chi' ' 
mn« treo liRhts for sale. Like 
self, most people burned out t 
bulbs last year.

So. why don't the Jayceea, those 
dvlc minded young men »ho do 
everything from selling hotdoji 
the (a ir lo delivering garbage i... 
tolnera. di-corate the streets In the 
buslne.is section?

Then, if children can't see .......
at home they can go downtown end 
see them. I tliink It would help 
the spirits of young and old.

—I Was Wonderlni

. POMES 
One of our sleuths got hold c 

four TfinnkfRfvlny verses wrttfen by 
nliie-yenr-Dlds over.at Woshlniton 
school fourth grade. They are un
usual. to say the least. We give you 
the four:

Tlunksgivlng Joy 
Thanksgiving Is very gay.
We all well remember that day; 
They sailed on the Mayflower,
They were not like our EUenho»er.

-Sandra Seott

Jhanksglrlnr
Thanksglvlng-lSTnollytHj--- r.'
Por thanks we'always think ai)d 

pray;
We think of turkeys big and lal 
wlth'heads-thst':look;llke basebsU 

bnts.
-Richard ShottreU

Wlmt I Am Tiiankrol for 
n  thankful for the flag,
Ti thanlcful for dog’s wag, 
m thankful for things to eat,
01 tltanklul to have meat.

-Frank Grant

e grousing. 

Ing shou&'te

A Good Dinner
_____ _. -Ti hot and brown
Is Ihe biggest turkey In the Io»ti. 
When we ent him we wlU say 
"This Is a fine Thanksgiving dayl” 

Bill Ostrander

i ^ t t e r  t o  the city
Twln-Falls City-Dadi,-------
City Hall.
Tn’ln Falls. Ida.
Dear Olty Dads:

It Is not' that we a 
It’s just that when 

Job. wB.figure sometl 
‘}ne about It.
Maybe, being largely'of an elderly 

age, you don't realise It's a punk iob. 
Wetd no  spring chicken, either, but 
Mveral boys and glrU have told us 
about tWs so herewith: j
. The flooding of that loe sksUngi 

,rlnk alt« donated for dtjr use onl 
I Second annua east should be done' 
'oTer afmta. The weeds ware not.n- 
I moved, and they-U stick up above the

'^b lr to w T w h a t hsppwtf whea'in 
Ice skate h iu  a  weed In the let. 

Somebody vets bruised at one end
or.tha other.--- -------

nease let’s remove Ute water, ptit 
_ couple of men In there to take cut 
the weeds (estimated time, two 
houn -with a couple,of.Wa), ind' 
then im  ’er up for a mooth tee

'  iBoldentaUy, let's remember the 
weed' mattar whea^tt eom»a to ^  
fixing the other ekaUag ipot at the 
old ban:'parfc------ ---------la Dau'parsu - 

. im u n g  . Santa O

" . ‘ J OT SHOTS. 

M M O D S .iA td u m

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER^S-ANatrE-
NEW YORK—The subject 

cltesp commllllons up to and In
cluding Uie rank of colonel In thr 
anfiy and llBijtenant-comtoander li 
the navy has been 
q u ie s ce n t for 
some time, mainly 
because generaU- 
tatlon would be 
unjust to good 
men. of speolal 
talents, who de
served the rank 
they were grant
ed In the early, 
rush and promo
tion later.

T h is  deUcacy, 
however, has serv
ed to hush up flogrant eases 
llUal pull and a general cheapening 
of rank. Men with nothing to contri
bute lo either service. Including 
many who were either distinct fail
ures in civil life o^. at best, medio
crities In tlielr various lines, we 
taken on aa captains and majors 
the army or ns senior Ileutenunts or

■I 111
and assigned to admlnlstraUvc Jobs 
because they couldn't commsnd 
units spproprlate to their rank even 
in the unexactlng duty of guarding 
culverts In the desert or keeping 
personnel out of posted premises. 
Tliui. majors blossomed forth who 
knew less about soldiering than nny 
fairly alert first-class prlvsie ol to
day, In the na\T. highly competent 
chief potty officers and wnrrants 
found JhcmseJves deierrlng to be
wildered masqueraders In gold braid 
who had never been aboard a naval 
v»s»l and couldn’t command a pa
per boat In a bath-tub.

Again be It ; Ulat
................ elvllians with expert
knowledge of materials, law, pro
curement and railroading, to men
tion some Important specialties, 
were badly needed for Important 
lobs which officers of the regular 

I services could not hnvc done as well. 
The regular* and the leaitlmate re
serves who had taken their work se- 
rlouily In peace times had other 
(Asks to do and this acccM ol rea
sonably successful and competent 
civilians had given valuable help.

Such volunteers, who dropped 
their private affntri, many of them 
at a sacrifice of eamlngt. to leave 
their families. If necessary-, for as 
long is they might be needed, can 
be under no embarraxMnent Ir

L Inru
mock-olflccrs who got Uirir commis
sions because they wanted to swag
ger in officers’ uniform.', to gel nwny

their Incc

Ify for
risk of life nnd Ilinb,

le exemptions, pensloni.
, ...... ind other bincIliA which
obviously would accrue to all vet
erans, »-lthoul dL-icrlmlnatlon. for 
the rest of their lives afler the war

The two services have been ab.'0. 
lutely crawling with "expert*" In 
"press relatlon.s" for cxiimplc and, 
here again, due rehiwct l.i ob.sencd 
toward many individuals or iiblllly 
and character, who certainly know, 
however, that this epeclalty hiu 
been exploited lo absurdity. Over
night coptalnx. rising lo become ma
jors and lieutenant-colonels. were 
shoved Into press relatlona with no 
background merely because they 
had been commissioned for rea
sons unknown in the early rush and 
this was deemed to be a freak 
specialty with no fixed standards of 
ability In which "personality" count
ed though capacity, might be In
visible to the naked eye.

In < ,e large c n after Pearl

jhoee mlUtary esperlence might 
have been limited to tho covertge 
of a Q.AJt. encampment and yet, 
every mall these days brings letters » 
from the mothers and wives of ea- 
listed soldiers and marines, includ
ing educated young men, married 

.men. faUiers. who have been in 
I combat as long as two years and so 
I far haven’t received even chevron,

ighsnd- ^
led oat to man with euiu for o 
InecUonj.

Other abpUcsnts with solid ablll- 
ly lo offer In such specialties as 

I motor mslntenaiue and the pur*
I chase of mass preparoUon of food; 
land, with experience In the first 
I World wa'r, were being turned down 
I methodically, many were told that 
the army, at least, wonted to break 
with tlie past because this was war 
of a loully new kind, and that 
therefore their aorvicos wore grate
fully declined. Warrant officers In 
Ihe navy were held down, whlln 
Isnd.^men received commissions 
which they could not by any su-sich 
lof the Imagination Justify anywhere 
afloat.

uppllcnnts o( 
rhlch, under 

could not be 
15 ycni

on many i 
:ommlssion 
ordlnao' '
chlev

Gfflcle
I lc.« t:

■lonai service. Applicants 
nked according to age, as a bow 
presumed private fomlly respon

sibilities which might not exist at 
all. Lawyers walked Into tho army 
as captains and mojbrs. Other ci
vilians were handed ranle free and 
eomfortable assignment as Inspec
tors and purchasers of material who 
might have been drafted In Ume.

But discharged regulars with long 
.'xperlence were Invited to come 
bsck In the slattis of sergeants, au- 

vnluuble qtlalltlc]^
..... ............. . who would nsver-^
theless outrank them and presently 
return home with honor. In the 
rank of major or Ueuten&nt-colonel 
rank has never been so cheap out
side old Mexico or the slots of 
Kentucky, where for years the gov- 

■ colonels of nil comer*
I the derby.

Parudoxlcolb'.

day. Thus thousands of fine yoiinR 
ediicnied In college nnd In 
. remain privates and cor- 

h year.i of service behind 
yenrs more before them, 

rrun'’ officers over 38 are 
In civil life or HtoIIIng off 

'hlch they will have
their indlst ilshed

. Thiu, too, ynung commUilon- 
cd officers osslgned to action ars 
^arnlng that, In the words of the

there's sobriety. otlon's very

'nmlng scem.s In order In con- 
omcvelt Ideologlsls of the 
hold such cheap commls- 

jlons nnd are now up to the rank 
major or lleulcnunt-colonel may 

be flow to apply for discharge with 
10 WJ>.A, lo receive them back as 
:ommlssars and with the OWl and 
3PA already manned by tenacious 
md Jealous squatters.
Meanwhile,' many non-polltleal ̂  

*“ vlllbegel-J 
always of '

rejerve officers o .
:lng out, confldet . 
their ability to earn a living decent
ly In private enterprise. The po
litical effect on the army Invite*

A N A L Y Z I N G  CU RRENT  NEWS'

FROM NEW YORK
JOBS—

In the armed services and victoo' 
plants should look to Alsska as 
field for postwar 
fmployment.
Specialists In 

the-United States 
department of the 
Interior d e c la re  

any ambl.

ry high' 
wa>'S are com. 
pleted and ah- travel lo Asia begins.

Cuitent openlnga are In fishing, 
trapping, farming, mining and mer
chandising. Also, technicians for la
bor-saving rnachlnery, agricultural 
txperU, geologUU. doctors, dentists. 
,‘xplorers and small businessmen are 
wanted.

A letller con obtain 160 acres free 
jr a homestead. But, as much of 

the.utisurveyed lands may not be 
suitable for.habiutlon-atrlhls-tlme, 
he should find out all he can about 
location, commercial posslbllltlei 
and transportation before filing i 
claim. Any citlxen of the Unltet 
SUtes can also ptirchase from thi 
fovemment a flve-acre home site 
at two dollars and a half an acre.-

The bride of a  demobilized vet- 
.ran or war worker should not hesl- 
Ute lo accompany, her husband to 
his new abode, U ahe is willing to 
overlook the lack of city conven- 
leneea prevailing In any pioneer 
eountn'. Although aht may hava to 
toU industriously, to start their Ut- 
Ue home, there will be plenty of pe- 
casloni for her to use' eveBtng 
gowns and slippers brought from the

CLlMATE->At present .Alaaka U 
filled with U. 6. aoldlert and Rui- 
slaa* who pilot lend-lease planes to 
8U>^. When Soviet crewi anlTe, 
the; pile'lnto stores, buying Ameti- 
can-made toys to take back to their, 
chUdren., They - even, prefer_cnr 
whUky to their native vodka. Other 
Uuieorites are eaUbUshed la  the 
Itrlag of lalanda atretching to the

of- iha .^^fixuS^^ahabitanuiirtto 
1*—-  the c a r  owned Alaska;
.Troin tlieae bleak oatpects Almit: 

lodlan* have come.ta enlist m  the 
army, malntalnlnK; that ai tbelr 
UnnMn:wara-thi'flnt^androoly 
parmu oa the Ifortb American eoB>

the eneuiyi '
Ite'weatbar-U tha^A^

lie circle but in many other regions 
the climate is at>out the same as In 
tipper New York and Minnesota.

Birds sing throughout the entire 
24 hours of the day during the 
northern summer. Tlie temperature 
In-Mantanuska valley, the.site of ■ 
(he much pubUclzed farm settle
ment colony, averaged-13 .degzeu . 
abbvo £ero In January nnd M de
grees In July In the past score yean.

The cost of llvhig is high but so Is 
Income. Mosquitoes are sUU pesti
ferous but scientific drainage In 
populated areas and the « ' ‘

FARMING—Fishing today fur- 
nlshM the major source of employ
ment for Alaska’s nearly one hun
dred thousand residents and for 
many seasonal workers who migrate 
Irom Seattle.

Uncle 8am wlU seU for t«,000 a 
farm vacated by anyone In the Alss-

at H much lower Ilgure.
- But before one Invests his nestegg----
on llllabie lands, he should care
fully study all factors. -

BOB HOPE
'. It Says H e r ^

ATLANTA. Oa<—Laat week l'was 
a Washhsgton, D.. 0. That stsnds  ̂
or dara crowded. I  was invited to 

a dlplomaUc din
ner given In trl*

, bute to OordeU 
I auU. The Vatlelt^ 
club of A m e rt^  
awarded Mr. HulP

-the-medal of hen.----
V  for behig the 

I outstanding hu- 
' m an lta r lan  for 
the year.'^Thejr 
were Bohig to glTa - 
me the medal but..
X refused to get .. 
olf ' tbe ah'. Ot 

"  BO. HOP! •'■
djploouta were ; 

there. Tea know .what.'a diplomat 
Is. It-B a ooUtlela^ with: a high hat. ■

Oennanr, Japan' and empty d|>' •- 
arttte-.machlnM.-,-X-Uk« to ceTIo f t  
diplomatic dinner* with .an those dis* x; -1

Some-and-FTWldant Beeeomlt wa« '■ 
Vwktng>oat':iha-wlndov.-.wat«hli«.-.-. 
the wertd'aiid XtMnor=Co:bi^
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D y ^ w n r  MAOasziE 
AssoeUted Presf Wtr AtuJjit

The closcr Europe geU t« ihe end 
or the wBr. the more widcapraad and 
violent bccomn the ]x>lnicil ud> 
heavol— th6 itninle between the 
left *nd U« rlght--ot which the 
bloody' weekend demorutriUon In 
Athens l» «ympton. tSc.

We shall do well to recognlM that 
the wor is ushering a new pollUcal 
and<«oeUI Spoch Into Europe. The 
war Isn't the cauae ot itiu Wstortt 
turnover, but it's (actlliatlng It 
vastly..

UtUe Orctce of course is only one 
of many continental counicles whtcti 
are In Uie ihrocn of this poUltco- 
socUl chBnge. In greater or leii de- 
RFcc wc see K In Itniy. Yugoslavia. 
Romania, DulRnrla. Poland. Finland. 
Frnnce and Ddalum.

Wc flnri It. loo. hovering ngaln 
over Spain In the torm of a re
newed chnllcngc by the Republicans 
to the Franco regime which came 
to povi'cr Ihrougli one of the most 
tcrrlblp civil ware of history. Hun- 
(Snry al»o Is In the nildat of Internal 
Birlfe which wcHiW be (iiille apimr- 
cnl to the oulslile world but for the 
Incl tJint llic acminns are using the 
coimtry as a tjnse from which to 
slnnd oil Uie onniBhlng red itmles.

In  several countries the quMtlon 
of n monarchy Is Involved and the 
way It looks from here several : 
crownji will Iw und«r ulaw ca» 
museum-1 by tlie thne Eutoiie has 
pn.vietl tills cnlflcly.vn. TJje Jnon- 
archlcnl form of goveranient U 
utwlcr challcnRC In Qrecte. BuWarta, 
Yugoslavia, Romania, Italy and Bel
gium.

Tractor, Sled Had 
To Rescue Teacher 

From Show Drifts

 ̂ . BUHL. Dcr. 4-Mrs. E. E. SflUlrcs 
' %  L-> back In Ouhl after a temi of 
\ teaching nt a summer «lii>ol near
}, ■ Soda BprlnijS. Her ,'cliool, which was

12 miles out nf Sodii Springs, be- 
7 ' conics c(inii)K'tel)' snowed In In the 
, wlntff, anil the rc<iulrwl months
5 have to be liiiiglit in spring, sum-
' mcr and fall.

She rciwrif! Ihree-fool drifts when 
.she left, and tiays they hud to bfcak 
a way tiironiih tu her 'vlth a tractor 
pulling a bob-sli'il to bring her 
a few days nun ahcii the Inll t 
closed.

F irs t‘At Sea’Box 
Packed in Jerome

JEROME. Dcc, 4-To Mrs. W. A. 
HeUA. pioneer Jerome resident, goes 
Ute honor ol packing the tlrst box 
to Ko to a serviceman who will be 
spending CHrLitmns on the high 
sens. A imrt of the lntc.it drive to be 
Rtnrted. Vhta -wns nnnowced as a 
movcmenl on the pari ol the Vlcton' 
Serx'lce league In coojimcllon 
ihe cnnip and hiupltal counc 
tl«> An\erttan Red Cross.

Boxes nil] bo sent from this area 
to the San Pranclsco office to be 
placed aboard ship.? for personnel 
who wlU be spending ChiltiniM m
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Idaho Sisters in Uncle Sam’s Service BUHLBOAROPUIS 
I N I .

leavlnr their JS-year-eld brollier at hixne. wishing he were old enonih ter the air forcrs. these Pocatello 
sislen have (one Into war sertlce tor their caunlry. Julia McLiughlln (leftj, 11. Is In the army iiun>es' cort» 
at Denver, and Genevieve (cenlerl. 20. mnd Maxine Irlght), 23. ire In the WAVES. Maxine U InUninx at 
Hunter college and Centvleve expect* to be csll;<l In December. They are dantblen ot Mr. and Mrs. Den Me* 
Mnghlln. Focalello. lAssoclated Press phols)

A il’ Sergeant Tells of Trips 

To Supply Tito’s Gueri’illas
mimmm

H I  m  ‘

1ARB.Y I. KALL 
Pinch a, hltchJUkcr and you\e got 

„ hero—however reluctant he Is to 
Qdmit It. This. In any case, was the 
experience ot Mrs. Dorothy Reyn
olds. Twin Palls city treasurer, who, 
wltV n party of friends en roiile lo 
Dulse, mopped to give 6i(t- Q. H. 
(Bay) Perry a lift to his base at 
Mountain Home.

By the time the pnrty had reached 
the youUt's dcfUnullon. he lind been 
Invited to ThankSKlvlnu dinner m 
the home of Mrs, A. J. Wilson, Kim
berly. one of the piLwenners.

DurltiB the ride and later at llic 
..Inner, the »ergi'»nt, a soft spoken 
youth, told the family of some of hli 
experiences while In ilic troop trans
port command abroad during the 
20 month-1 which ended last monlli. 

Remember when the nnvy made 
le error of shooting down six or 
■ven O. S. troop-carrying plsnts 
irlng the Invashlon of Sicily? Ser

geant Perry was In one of the ploncs 
Hint got nwny.

Mistaken for Enemy 
'We didn't know what uiis going 

.. .” the itergcant who had been an 
aerial engineer at the time, explain
ed. "Lntcr we found out that the 
Jerric.i had been bombing the sIiIjm 
and the navy mlatooi us lor more 
enemy planes."

However his plane didn't warn for 
excUemcnl that day. A litlle far
ther on. the wing ol his transpotv 
slashed the tail of annthcr plane. 
Bolli managed to riiake It back to 
north Africa safely.

?or the tour months prior to lilj 
return to the United Statc.i, Ser- 
gennl Perry, who Is a native ol 
Logan, west Va.. had been with a 
unit which fccrled ammtmltlon, 
medical supplies, and food Into the 
YuBO.ilaviaii mountains to support 
ilic parUsan troops of Martial Tito.

ilunnlnR the gauntlet ot acntuxn 
positions and plane,i In the area, 
the flights were and arc all being 
mode, by single planes at night. 
Spatting the signal fires of the Cro
atian RUcrrHla-flghtcrs. Uie planes 
land, unload und prepare for the

confer with the allied command, 
eergeant Perry had much admlra- 
on for Tito's mountain troops, 

partlnlly-unlformed army of m 
and women, the fighters

o Hritto the suppWes were tlropped 
y parachute and the planes dr
ied and returned.
Making ready for the Sicilian In

vasion. the ser«cant on the 
longest troop transport flight on 
record which saw English pnra- 
trooper* brouRht from their home- 
iROd 10 norUi Africa.

Just after the African Invasion, 
Kroup of ammunltlnn planes had 

lantlcd on n stopiover rielS'en route 
1(1 the (tout. No sooner were the 
pliiiiex dljjK’rHed than three Jerry 
dlve-lmmberK came swceplnK Ui lo 
drop Incendiary bombs and utafe 
Ihe Held.

ThU Was Ticklish 
Risklnit the imminent iioulbillty 

of a spark touching the nninuinl- 
ilon or the planes' gas uinks. aer- 
geant perry und three others ol the 

vs grabbed ahovels and cnvi;rcd 
Jlre.i or carried away the burn

ing missiles.
As the bomber.s roared over the 

boys' heads, the Inccndlary bombs 
would cirop from the front of the 
ships while the tall gunner eprayi-d 
Ihe ileld in parting.

■■■ ■ acre plenty scared." the .icr- 
sald. "but we didn't get hurt 

—beyond our feelings." P'or that 
Ihtle endeavor, the lour men were 
each awarded the itllver star. In fact 
tlie rcquc.'ted explanation of his 
awards was the only thing tlial 
prompted the sergeant to tell Ihe 
stor5'.

For hauling paratroopers and 
glider troops dtu-lng the Sicilian In- 
vnsllnn, the sergeant wiui ouarded 
the olr medal. On the first day, his 
plane brought in glider troops. Later 
they returned with English para- 
Uoopers.

Lutherans Start 

Aid U nit at Buhl

ana women, tne ngnters are "Picnty 
capable.’'  the youth remarked. One 
of them showed him two Croatian 
coins which had kept b' Oi 
bullet from entering hU leg.

From the brief,, conversationŝ  
mainly bygcslUfesT wHIcli g^eah't 
Pcro  ̂ hod with tho CroaU, he wag 
given. ta.uBdcrstand-that-themoun-' 
taineers believed even-one in the 
United States was either a cowboy 
: a gangster.
However, the partisan troops__

_o longer simply small bands of 
guerrillas who hide In the moun
tains by day and make forays on (he 
Germans at night. They have con
quered and are holding consider
able territory, the sergeant said. 
Whole BccUona of the counuy are 
noV under the parUsttn govern
ment and the army Is organized 
under a single command.'

AliDBst Flew Tito ' 
on one ccwuslon, the setseanfs 
lane was scheduled to transport 

.no. but iog kept the ship from 
landing and the ^ib went to the 

that loUowwJ."
atormr fr«{aeHtIy~inade ihs nights 
haiardoufl, and the necesstty of 
darkness added to the risk. 

LatuU&K fields In Uu mounU^ 
ere wheat fields. Where there were

jmOME, Dee. 4—John R, VHty. 
collector of 'internal revenue for 
Idsho district.. and Vaughn W, 
Eviuu. chief field deputy, BoLie, are 
schedMled lo be here at 1 p.m. Dcc. 
11 when a school of Inslnictlon Is 
to be conducted for all |>crMins de- 
tlrin; to Inform thcnuclvcs of tlic 
proi>er methods of filing Incomc tax 
returns.

•me school for taxpayers Li bilng 
conilucled throUgh the sponsorship 
I tlic Jerome Chamber of Com- 
iirce. It will either be held a 
orU ihentcr or In the county

New regiilntioai regnrding income 
Uxes, the 1M< tax hlanka an ' 
mnltcrs regarding priiper wiv 
llllnf returns arc to be dl.icii.utd 
thorouKhly.

Farmers and bujilnr.s.smcn, n.- 
> sit waRR earners are urged t 
ml thti school, 
n. W, Post, deputy collector of 

Iniernnl revenue in Jerome, said 
iliai the matter of withholding 
b "very confusing" to many per

is. If thaii! who lire confronted 
h such problems wish lo receive 
im.itructlons regarding the prop- 

. mrtlio<Li of llllnn they can be 
helped by attending this meeting. 

Ml, Post iScclftTctS i»l.vo that per- 
hap.i there are many in thLs locality 
who will have refunds coming to 
them, becaii.ic of the old 8y. t̂cnl of 
wllhhaldluR, at\d ihew; vefuwds will 
come out much fa-ster if the em
ployers will cooperiite and handle 
their end of the tax problem better.

Mr. Post aniiouttced ihut hi ' 
anxious to have many iwrsons 
tend ciiK'clally from Hazelton. Eden 
and Ghoshone as well as from Jer-

fices in Appleton. Wis.. organized 
a local organization hi Buhl re
cently. OfllcliiLs of the new assocl- 
fttlon ate Harry Behrhoret. presl- 
dent; Mrs, Louis Witte, vice-presi
dent; Alfred DaLis, secretary-treaa-

HOLLISTER

William McDaniel arrived - home 
iEtdp«day._He-«aa-cai;c4-to-Dca«. 
Ter. Colo., by Uic illness and deoth 
of his fsther. Ke also visited .flt 
SeottnjlDffrNclj.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bkeem arid 
children returned home from Ogden 
Pridoy. They vUlted Mr. Skeem'a 
sister and family, Mr. and Urs. 
Harold wmiams.

Mr. and Mrs. E3wood Henstock and 
children spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mrs. Ilenstock's sUter at Po
catello.

Ur. and Mrs. J. C. Vest have 
moved to Twin Falls.

Hie carnival and auction held 
FVIdny evening by the Hollister 
Orange was a success, Frank Eiut* 
isn. Twin Falls, wos the aueUoneer.
Mr. and Ura. Bmery Johns and 

children moved to Kimberly where 
' e has employment.

Mr. end &lrs. Fred Dudley, lUeh-

and family, Urs. WUey lUff, recent- 
• (re en route lo Moryirille,

.. the winter.
UtDanlDl lett V7edne«dajr 

for Casper,

new BTM taken Into the.

• e lly  . will Wnflljr Place Ihelr garbage and trash 

In  c o n t a in e r s  on ihe parklrit In front of »h«lr

propertrand same.wU] be coUectcd on Thursda^'Of.; 

. each week beglnniRs December 7> Garbage must 

be.kcptaepante>.from.lhe Irosh. If any questions 

arisA please phone 87.

CHAS. Pr LARSEN, 
Street Commissioner

Buy All You Can, 

Bond Aide Urges
BUHL. Nov, 4 — Col, Roy Hojv 

kins gave a boo.ster talk relative to 
I tlie sixth wur loan drive at the 
evening meeting of the Duhl Rotary. 
Mr.'Hopklai stressed the iinpqr- 
tance ol contributing everything w( 
could at this time, not only for the 
war effort and the morale of our 
boyi on the flghtlnK fronts but for 
the flftcnnath to follow the cfese of 
ho war.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest need enter

tained the group with several fluto 
and pluia numbers.

^uhlMan Earns 
— Rank of Gaptain

BtniL. Dec. 4-Mrs. Walter Har
ris rwelved a cablegram from her 
husband to the effect that he had 
been promoted to captain. Captain 
Harris has brcn In England for a 
year with the eighth olr force. Mrs. 
HarrU lives wlUi her sister, Mr*. 
Clean Wyatt, in Buhl.

Idaho Deer Ignore 
Autos on Highways

PARRAOOT. Dec. 4 MV*Fttrragut 
naral training center officers say 
that dter, protected liom hunters 
- Ihlt reservation are becoming al-

jit u  careless as humans.
There have been several deer 

. »tt»4»U5y,-:rh»-ab»enl rtiindttS 
creates forget Ui look when crossing 
hlghvtys.

BUHL. Dec. 4 -  neclosslflcations 
I local draft board No. 3 for the 
lontn of November resulted In

To "-A: Jcisle D. Sample, John 
1.. DurUialter, - Albert U  Heager. 
avmond J, Wright. Cohunbus K. 
toorhead. Robert L, HaUcy, John 

Davis, Jotinnle O, Ouyts. Harold 
ix Ulatter. Morion llllton. John ailt- 
Iier, Wllllani R, John. Charley W. 
Shepcrd. Earl A. Wagner, Claude P. 
Bhnngreau, William P. Crawlord, 
Olenn T, Denney, Orvat £• «clnke. 
Carey II, Carskadoii, Paul W, Shov- 
er. Eugene O, Mtmlinl, Howard J. 
Kaxlet, Floytl J, Slirprril, Jninta R- 
llertschy,

Glen B. Hat, Wilbur L. Hill. Wil
liam T. Ummers. Fratcr J- Sorcn- 

n. It., Donald W, EdwaTds. Estle 
'. Edmom, Shlgro Morita, Alton 

M. O,slerhoudt, Shelby E. Williams, 
Forrest U Ootf, Cam] F. Lelmian. 
Herbert W. Fender. PUloii A. 8wiz- 
man. Merle L. Urown, John Qualls, 
Willie A. Pnrtin, Ilmry E. Wlbon. 
Robert L Tschanni'ii 

James L. Juker, Clyde J. Metrlcr. 
Rudy P. Priitlek. Howard ^  Hud
son. Julin K oCohnur, EJrne.M H. 
■nipcner. Willard K, Harder. Elva M, 
Williamson, Elmer D. Eiilmgcr, Hob- 
ert R, Hfsm.1, Orris 11. Klora, Walter 
E. Relnke, John F. Mulrhcad. Rlch- 
:d N, Lancaster, Mnrvlii A. Jagela, 
Cornell H. Uiliinan, Donald H. 

Ijiprny. Qeorge T. I.oughmlller, Fred 
E. McRobertj. Jloyjuond E, UlrJc)i, 
Deun B. Cox. Robert K. Chandler. 
Donald L. Wilson, fVcd U. ahaff. 
Noel R. Sharp. William B. Hopple. 
Jr.. Wayne II. Ooff. Jack A. Waege- 
lin, Irwln W. Boehlko, Roger D. Vin
cent, Olenn E. etclma, Prcd Clifton. 
Ir, Wayne A. Easterday, Leslie J. 
Slatter, Leslie O. Uess, Jack V. 
Blsliop, Heal M. Northrop, Edward 
U Brown,

To 3-B: Ray L. DucVman. Hobert 
L. Whitaker, Cly<ie C, Julian.

To 2-C; Onrland U. Selvy, William 
J. Eldredge.
To 2-A: Milo K. MnteM. Cecil H. 

Carder, Je.sse H. Gorman, Harl S. 
French, Wllllnm U. Powers. Homer 
Smith. Kobert L. Clayton, Claude 
P. SliuiiiiteuM, Glvnsi T, Uci\ney.

To 1-C hidiicted: John Sumnur. 
Orady B. SprHdlliin, Herbert M. 
Hlscl. Robert Udllnek. Miirll Mc- 
Knlght, Kettien J. Dattell. Rayc 
Coberly, James V. .McElroy ond I 
Terry.

To 1-C enll.ucd: Anthony K, 
Har<lnian (dlscharni'il).

To 2-CP; Bernard F. Wagencr, 
Clifford A- Hamby, Alfri-d O. Edd- 
Ings.

To 2-Cl.: Paul J. Shrlver. Donald 
D. Ramseyer.

To 1-C Inducted discharged: Har 
cy T. Alliui, 0. C. Kelley, DcLaw- 
:nce M. Ollne. William R, Witters, 

James H, Howard.
To 4-A; Elia L. Prough, James 

W. O'Donnell, Pule KHslng. Thomas 
K. Newbry, Melvin E. Wlliliims.

To 4-E; Robert Y. Miller, Leo J. 
Miller. (TliLi clamlfitatlon reprc- 
;nts conscientious obji-ctorsj. 
Three ft'cre placed In 4-P.

B-17 Expert EDITORS 10 TRY ; 
FOR NEW LAWS

BOISE, Dec. 4 WV-The Idaho 
Editorial association will employ a 
full-time repriBrntallve to work t6t 
passage ot association-*j»t«oted 
measures by the leglilsture.'

Directors, closing i  Iwo-duy meet 
yesterday, re.iol«d itself into a 
legislative comtnlttea to work with 
the representative, yet to be chosen.

It set Jan. J0-« for the atmual 
at Boise.

Lir.ltT. MAX Tl!RNP.a
. . . Hm'Io filer who had been 

liulrurtur ill adianced (Hlii'rn- 
ginr fl;ln( ■( Doufla*. Arli., h u  
totnplMetl tt-tl tnnsttlonal l«kln- 
Int and will either instruel 0 -11' 
plioU or will pilot B-IT gannera at 
Hobtim. N, M. iSutf engraving)

Flier, Sailor Sons 
Visit Declo Pair

DECLO. Dcc. 4-Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Turner have os thclr Rucata 
this week their two sons, Lieut. Max 
L. Turner, Hobbs. N. M., and 8  2/c 
Lovel J. Turner, Farragut. who are 
both here on a leave after gradu
ating.

Lieutenant Turner graduated Kov. 
15 from B-17 transitional after be. 
Ing lent lo Jlobbs Sept. 13 from 
Doiiglas, Aril., where he had been 
an instructor in advance flying 
twln-enKiiietl AT-S. He graduated 
and won his wlnRs last Pcb, 8.

He will return to Ilobbs for fur
ther orders which

strucllnn or flying

i-n.
! and

Traffic-in Jerse,_ 
Gets a BmnBfeer.

onY.-H. J.'Ui?:.*' 
(UJ!^A l,300.pouniiiteer oub'- 
ed- through a nllroad loading. 
plaUom and chaised uo a ramp' 
.onto the Pulaski - styviy  ̂last 
night where'he bulled traffic to 
a one-hour standstill and led po
lice an eshausttns -chiM. 
to lasso the 'aobnal, police shot 
him three times, the Isst bullet 
finishing him.

A. committee wu named to study 
revision of association dues to in
crease revenues. Secretary William 
P. Swindler, head of the University 
of Idaho )ouniallim department, 
sold the new schedule would be 
based upon volume of business or 
circulation,

Oeorge Whorton ol Payette, pub
lisher ot Ihe Indcpende'nt'EJiler- 
prlstf and ai-ioclmion prefildent, 
named fierwyn Burke of the Jemmc 
North Side News as chairman, and 
n. M. Mclntlre ol Ihe Buhl Herald 
and Herbert I^ve of the Wendell 
IrrlHBtlonUt as other mpmbers. 

Swindler vras autborlted to notify 
cnch of the «  counMes ot legal 
liiiblicatlon laws. A report said many 
counties are printing leftal reports 
wlUi espedltures lumped Under 
gtouv' htadlngs Itutead ol Ulmlicd 
accounts.

Tlie secretary sss Instruced 
report on county rates for legal 
pclatlng at the Juiuari' totjvenllan. 
swindler said legislative action 
be sought on this.

FEAREO AT i i

EDEN

tisses Alice and Konna Lajeu- 
Idaho Falls, sptol th e  

'hoUdv* here with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joy 
LoJetjnesse. sr.

MC3. Otts aiephtns and little 
grandson, Carl Wells, and Mrs. Vio
let Webb and son. Chuckle, return
ed home from Salt Lake City where 
they took tho Wells................
clinic.

Loren McCarroll, son of Mrs, Rlloy 
Hite, left for his bool training at 
Farragut.

her gravest threat of the war and 
may be knocked out before spring, 
canto from Chungking todoy In • 
blcaic contrast to word of a brU> 
Ihintly-successful American 8-9 
strtke that was believed lo have ' 
gutted most of the Musastilna air
craft works In the suburb! of Tokyo.'

With Japanese forcca sveepinx 
almcnt unchecked through Kwei
chow province barely 20 miles south 
of Chungking and about 60 miles 
from (ho bl& American air base i i  
Kwelyang, obstrvcra In ttie Chi
nese capital said the next 60 dajv. 
might determine whether China 
could continue In the war.

Chinese itlnforctratnu were re
ported streaming domi from tbe 
northwest. Tho dispatch said China’s . 
fate depends on their sblUty ** 
hold UiB enem; «si its pmtnt U 
another three to six months. '

Complete Japanese success In tha ̂  
present offensive would drive the-' 
U. a. UUt air foKo (tom U« OhlnA'' 
base, negate the long uid costly 
Burma campaign, and prolong tha- 
war by a year or more, with a rê  
sultant high cost in American Uvea.

t TIIHNBR

Wendell Seniors 
Present Mystery

WENDELL, Dec. i -  The senior 
cla.vi of Wendell high school will 
present the Charlie Chan mystery 
.'Tlie House Without a Key," at the 
Wendell high school auditorium Tri
day. Dec,.8 at a p. m.

Tlie cast Includes; Laura Bchu- 
machcr, Evelyn Deeclum. Dorothy 
Ooller, Betty Jo Hobdey. Hetty Mc
Cloud. Myrtle Oilbert. Margaret 
Cunning, OlennEs Schmidt. Bill 
Bunn. Edmund McClure. Munclc 
Mink. Grant Hulet, Richard Moon. 
Jimmy Bright, Kenneth LJincnster.

The play Is directed by Mrs. James 
Eulon.

dauKlilrr, Diana, 
who are living In 
Salt Uke, accom
panied h im  to 
Declo.

Lovell J. Turner 
graduated at Far
ragut Nov. 33, Hn 
was recruit clilct 
petty olllceT ot his company. He 
was a player on me champion bn*- 
kelball icam and received the spe
cial basketball award. He was also 
nn oniN'ann on tl« chnmplmi boat 
crew which won the station bout 
mce by two feet on Lake Pend 
Oreille, and received a special llbertV 
and cif.h ptlr*.

He also was one of the three men 
who made a qualifying score on the 
radio technician Eddy test and may 
be assigned w this work when he 
returns to Farragut Dec. 6.

Both boys are graduates of the 
Declo high school and the Albion 
State Noniial. Max taugtit Ui Twin 
Falls county, and Lovell was a 
teadier In lltc Burley schools. Mr. 

Mrs. A. L. Turner have another 
in the armed forces, CpI. Blaina 

Turner, of Texas, who has been in 
service for three years and recently 
had his first furlough home. I 
sjient 37 months In the Aleutians.

DCCK HUNTERS DROWN 
PARI.IA. Dec. 4 iflV-Two Donnelly 

duck hunters were drowned when

day in Snake river >lx miles west of 
here. Three compaiiloni were 
cued.

Tliose drowned *ere David J. 
Co.ikl. operator of the Donnelly Auto 
company, and Bert Hudson, an 
ploye.

Pupils Give 500 
Christmas Cards

weelc,-lt was announced here. ____
will be sent to csmps and hospitals 
In this district where convalcsccnts 
and personnel In charga may tise 
them for their own Chrislmos llsU. 
In many places where they are Used, 
choices among msterlals to be pur
chased may be very Umllcd.

SlUI going on Is the collecUon of 
Christmas ornaments also for tho 
camp and hospital, council of tills 
orea. Junior Red Cross will par
ticipate iir this.

BEAD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

^ A B B O T T S m m

“REFINITE” WATER 
SOFTENERS

. . . .  .......^
wine; us!r>0 1|,cup.wlM'an»i 
a ^ .  Root! 30 mhutw tbi^ I 
for ran  rood b*«f;;40 mliMfMv | 
.Fw:.rb.- fpr |

lo w ^ M d t « : b r M '« r a ^  a

•lP4rti,^:ipr.BqvMi'^ 

lUY 'W A t -aONDS -TODAY rO I TOMORIOW '

L 'x

^-mM ifie'.riMrt’IsJn.A tt pen;

salt end P«PP«K 
: .Done)Mverpan~-t«or.lnv«fy. 

hot even (500* R )  .15 nilnulet; 
then cut heat lo  350“ F. As 

routing.nn»nveiv:b9«t«j.fre<

ipeenfuis of Burounciy.er aoret

=  BATTERIES = n
NATIONAL & V ELT EX  

for All Makes and ModeU 
Cars and Trucks 

BALLENGERS
VELTEX SERVICE 

ShMhone E. *  #th Pho. 619

-JACUZZI*^

The original Injector type

PUMPS & WATER 

SYSTEMS,

For deep and shallow wtHs’

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.
4Z0-U6 Main Ave. 8. Fb. U9W 

PLUMBING & HEAT1NG

Ua« ThU Modem Way T h a t  Acta Promptly t o  ReU m

t O U i l H l l i e " t H E S U O M
” ^A igT R A T £S  How gfatrful you'll be^Mo,thcr,»iea 

how woadetfuUy Vida VspdRub ic  
(ecald̂ eatested licve* the mean coughing dlitra of 
epFirtiroaeUal che» ooldi, iarltet tbe ratfbl ileeii 

!**!*■“ !!.'** TOM child o«edi*en«ii±.ETOitty» ’ 
r«blcon,VspoRubit»nsrI«httowoik 
to help eiic fit* of cousWiigr clear tbe

I head, relieve congeidon sad Initan’oo
ia  upper bronchial tuba, muscalse 

' soreness ot ti^mess. VtpoRub i»

Hrfsts* lilt# •  extcma! treusni n o n .
»nilB(, espi; .snustgmoihen use these dap. And it’s 

poBlUea ’ •<> ' »  apply-you juit nib It os
_____________ • thtoat, chest and bade at beddtoe.
ONLY VAPORUB GIYBS You ^  specM penetratiQg-tdmuhting u^oa s.
Ulujtrated.It’»tlme^csted,home-prove4tfie best known I J I C K f i  
home remedy for fdiering miierio of cbildiea’i  coldi VvaaoRcm

THE THING THAT COUNTS In life InsiU'- 
ance 1b tbe crop of CASH that gi>ee to a 
man’B family vfhea It Is moat,nceded. Th&t'a 
tho importanfc.iob-of life insuraoce. That’a 
the Job that on Idaho Mutual policy does m 
well and as qiilckly os any Ufe policy at any 
price. Thla national leader amons mutual 

. . benefit aasocIatloaB-bss promptly paid bene* 
ficiaria mo» than $1,600,000.00. Yet. the 
coat ot maintaining $1000 o t this GOOD, 
insurance has never been over $10 a year.

vWHYtheCosfisSotow!
An Idaho Uutual pbllcy:gives yod Insur* 

ance ONLY; and y o u  PAY for Insurance 
ONLYt The history of theAssodatlon proves 
that iuarance ALONE can be very low in. 
cost on Idabo.iMutoalfs uoltiue ..‘Vortality ' 

. .Cost Plan.'*. Afi .Idalio Mutual policy does ; 
. NOT offer Investmedt'or loan features, and v 

Idaho Uutual policyholders do not pay for- 
those^features. .'T^e-saviag-ls great For 

. complete details, mail the coupoo, ’ :.:
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WORLD WARD HEROES ̂  K |
By FREDEniCK C. OTIIMAN 
WASRINOTON. Dec, i  (UP;-Ai 

ail old munmer cotURc ctirlncncr, 
movie UUe llilnkcr-upi>cr. God- 
r*Uicr, and Pullmftn c*r poiscuRpr. 
I dropped by the mArlilme 
tnUalon loday lo help Uip boji name

• eome booU
The MH.Rolng bnptlsnisl dcparl-

• ineni turned out lo be Mrs, FJtai)nr 
Kunllz. •• blue-eyed bcmity /rom 
Snn Pmncljco and ihr only Indy 
Bl>Ip-nBtnfr, operntlng wholfwilp. In 
hlstor>’. She received me cordlnlly,

Shr wilrt If I imd rv nume ror « 
boat shc’ri coiuldrr U. but she lii- 
dicnted lliat » Olhmnii.i siirt other*, 
pleftsp. would quit trying In ml 
her Into imming ourtu carrlei 
alter their Kronrtmothcn nnrt Frank 
Sinatra, the shlp-nnmlng prn«rim 
would progrrw fiirtlipr. '

The Voire'
The bobby »oxrr» hnvf been ntler 

the commlMlon tor niontli.', fpflcliiR 
to call n l-lberly »hlp The Volt 
Mrs. KunlU can inkc Slnnlr*. 
leave him. hut »he'« nnmliit no bonU 
after n pair ol tonslU Tliafi final. 
Nellher Ij she chrt-stenlns niir for 
Ornndniother Ollimnii 

Prom now on JJbc-ny sliliis will 
be Riven the nntnr* of merchAnt 
flenniPi) who h»v<- Imt tliHt 1 
Victory ships will b<‘ iiiimcd 
American cities anil Mr̂ i. Kunltz 
hopes lha chrijlonlnc crLilj 
pii.w. Shc'i hart her tfouhlrj. 
has the special xhlp namlnK buurd 
of old ealw which preceded lier.

One ship ihey named iitier the 
famoua brollier of n con 
«'ho probably should be 
here.

,e In,here
poundlne the dulot and threaten
ing to have ut all fired." Mr&. Kunlt* 
reported. -He «ald his brotheirvu 
named Junior and what did «-o 

. mean tijr leaving Junior olf the prov 
ot the ahlpr We said II wu igalnat 
our policy to call any American 
ahlp Junloc lie luild he'd nbout 
thaL We haven't seen him alnce.” 

AIM. the Willard 
.m en  there wni the good ahlp 

7nu>cc« E, Willard. The maritime 
commission Ihrought’thai one would 
make the ladlu te«l fine. But the 
W. O. T. U. begged lo lnti\iln!, wan 
the I^nee« E. Wlllnrd chrlitened 
With champogne?

You can bet thnl caused aonie 
aleepleu nights. The Prances E 
WUlard WAS christened witll cliam. 
paRne. The maritime comJn|i.«lnn 
quickly passed the buck to tlie 
Permnncnnte Mculs company, of 
Richmond, Callf^ which laundied 
the Willard.

ThU concern wm blwfd with _ 
quldc-thlnker named Norris Nash'. 
He wroU the W. C. T. U, yes. It 
was truo the WUlord «-as christened 
........... - - he Mid,

— --- - Into tlie ocpan,
---  better usS. he aaked, Ifor

champagne;'Hie W.O.T.U. tub

SchoorCa^ival 
Earnings at $715

RICHFIELD,' Dec. 4—Hie Rich
field school benefit camlnl drew a 

^capacity crort or interested ftm

feiM;^beUeved ample, when expensea 
Fhan  deducted, to cover the coit of 
'C’thB new motion picture projector n- 
^iMntly purchased by the school.

ractilty nembeta and students 
lu d  charge of booths and decora- 
tlona with.several enembera of the 
BChoo) board running the bingo 
game. Amusements and entertaln- 
DientA were carried out on all three 
lloora or the building irlth t 

'  usual beauty parlor eipeclal 
. men altuated on the balcony.

M n. Edna Swlnney recered i . .....
. falnatlon floor lamp and eer%'lce ta- 
-We. -

The carnival Is believed lo liave 
■' draHiTi the largest number of people 

to ft Achool affair In Richfield. A 
daoce with music by the Serenaders 
*tart«d at a lat« hour. Mr. and Mr*- 
Jack Conner, newly wedded couple,

' -danced ft solo.nulnber.

Packed House for 
- Hollister Comedy

KOLLISTER. Dec. 4 -  Ifollliter 
bigh school presented an all school 

, play Wednesday evening to a picke'l 
' house. Tlie play, "Aunt 'HlUe Ooes 
..to.Town,' was sUged by the follow- 
' students: •

Zelma Ragel. Barbara Hardy, 
Bobby Humphries,' Arthur Orlff. 

.. Vvonne Jones, FhylUs LooklnRblll, 
Bruce Kunkel, Sva Moore, Avas 
Skinner.-?nd FUnders and Jane 

. Oourtaay.
• Tlie play was under the direction 
of Mra. Homer RoberU. The glrb' 
8l«e club sang * "  ‘
was under the _ _ 
mo I t m r .  A dioco foUowed the 
play at. the gymnasium. Mr. u 
Mrs. Furar provided the muile.

Red Cross Help to Prisoners 

Vital, Says Man Who Knows

O i l
CHICAOO. Dcc. * lU.PJ—A Terre 

limits. Ind., l>oy who has managed 
his father's farm Mnce the latter's 
(lesth In igtl. makhig it yield an In
come of nearly SM.OOO In that time, 
and a Lurel. MIm.. Klrl have been 
iiimc<l Uie nutlonul achlevonent 
clmmplons of 10«. It was announc
ed lodny Bt the opening of the 23rd 
sniiual 4-H congress.

Ttie two champloiis who received 
the hlglieat awArd of the 4-H urgan- 
luiion were Donald F. Mowrey. IB. 
ond Miiry Jo Morguti, 18. Each will 
rtvelve a tfophy from President 
Roosevelt and a $200 college schol- 
ar«lilp

ir of the iinllon'ft top <.H stock- 
wrre named sectional winners 

111 the ' fced-a-flghKr " pronnim. All 
recelvrrt nn all-cxprnsp. trip lo Chl- 
ciigo ii/irt la ftddltloii three of them 
received }200 college scholarship*. 

One of the .voiith.i was Wayne 
ales. 20. Curllnvllle, III., central 
action winner whose Income (rom 
il.'iiiK llvpstock In the Ian di'cade 
as J2fi.068. Buies' tnroinr Irciin nil 
Is 4-H proJcct^ dunnit that time 
as S36.8SS.
Whiners of a *300 Acholurahlp In 
le national 4-H foo<l prrpiirnUon 

coiiIrM IncliKlotl Jacqurllnr Dolph. 
16, HUifhani. Motit.

Farm girls who have won nallon- 
1 prizes In tiic "make anil menrt 

lor victor̂ ’ " contcst inciuclecl Wlimo 
Lyon. n . Junction Clly, Ore. and 
Dorothy Sanford, 17, Delu, Utah,

By JEAN. D1NKELACKEB
Tt takes all klndn oI mlulonj 
In n wor—homUlnR mlMlons, «Ji|>lo- 

...■titlc mi>slons. meicy inLssions Slid 
IntL-rniitlonal Rnd Cros?'missions.

rred r.?rlin, KeUhiun, who 
penfctlme wiu RporU director at 8i 
Vnlley, U. P. rtsori. can taik-but 
not too much—obout Red Croat mis> 
slons. because he returned only Oct. 
IB from n mlwlon for tho Interna, 
tional Red Cross.

Snppllea to Prlionrn •
.. .  ,vas control officer on a Rec. 

CrojA. ship, carrying prLioners of- 
wnr. {lUpplies to AmeHcaii.-> Inlerncd 
In Ge'mia'n prison cnmp'ii. He waa 
lected for ilie mU.ilon becaus'e h< 

Swl.-u« nciitral. Control officers 
all Intorniillonul Reil'Cross ships 
mu.4t be citizens of neutral,

m e  Blilp's crew ruked Urrlllfl 
storms on the north Atlantic, plow
ed through the mlne*lnfested North 
sea to carry the cargo safely lo Swe
den, where It was dt-ialiarsect'for 
transportation to Qermony artd dis
tribution to American war pflson- 

»•
“I'd be willing to mnke such a trip 

; again,:.because tlie American'Red 
Cross, in  ctmpcralloii with Uie In- 
lernaUonal Red Crooa, Is doing such 
u fine Job of goiUnR food, clothlni 
and other comforU to the prisoners 
Interned In Orrmany," I.selln de
clared hero over Uie week-end.

JUtlons ImporUnt 
’Exchonge prisoners who have 

been Interviewed, declsre that the> 
would have had a very tough time 
of It In prLion. If It hadn't been for 
Uie food ratlona' they received from 
the Red Cross." ho added.

Iselln -n'as In Twin Falls In ci 
eetloa with the holiday issue .. 

the Valley Sun. official resort pub
lication. which Is belitg prepared far 
distribution by the .;Unlon Pacific 
Railway compnny. under the dlrec 
tlon ot W. P. Rogers, general man. 
iger.

Fourteen thousand coplu will be 
sent to former gueaU and staff 
members of the resort, many of 
whom are now In tho amied forces.

Tselln also assisted In arranging 
for last year> printing of the Christ*

edition. He will leave Ketchiim 
■Dec. 10 (or Muiichester. Vt.. where 
lie will be R director ot a ski f 
until Marcli. when he plans I 
turn to Idaho.

Responsllile ter C»no 
DiwaislliB his duiles a> control 

officer on the Red CroM ^hlp. ho 
tnld that hc)> was res|>on.̂ lblc for all 
of the.cargo, seeing that It w« 
llvered Into the right hands: 
nothing Was placed on bo&rd that 
might help the axla, and Uii 
smuggling was done by the ore

ic cargo: approximately 8,000 
of food, clotiilng and mall. ' 

eluding letters and paokaKes to p 
oners, from ncxl-of-kln. w 
through American naval. BrlUslt 
nd German control, he said.
"llie American Red Cross sends 

package of food every week to each 
'I, S. pilsoner of war In Qermany, 
.. man could live a week on this 
food, even If none other was pio- 
vided byiUic holding nntiun. How- 

th^-parcels are only Intendwl 
..ippletnent prison* ratlona." ' 

said. In addition, the Red Cro&s i 
sends cigarettes, clothing, slioes 
many liand-knltled garments.

Iselln. who holds a lieutenancy In 
the Swiss Alpine mountain troops, 
with (our yeuv of service, has been 
;ln thU country since 103B. He came 
here out of curioaliy. and stayed out 
of admiration fur the beauty and 
vast expanse of this country, he 
said.

OAKLEY

. - MMitedJJe MOV. a» «t the OaUer

■t— Jdr. tad Uri: WUbur Cr»nn»> left 
; lor Kempa \a visit thstr daugbter, 
'.'Mrs. Kenneth Btrisgfleld, and Mr. 
.-..Gtilnsfleld.'.
y;' ;-Mn.'WUlUin euttoa'ina chUdien. 
:VX>oeateUo.. vlstted-taer p m ti, Ur, 
;«nd ' Urs< Edwin' Bunter,:the past 

■ week; Mn.-BuHon was ----

;^£tti^^.OrpKlu)tpltkLla Baltlske 

l;V»fc-'D*n''briflne7. mdiWjr'glrl
.. .........0^“  V

:fciUpa:'temwe<|-;hli 
' ---  -iwpod.^eh„to

DECLO

'Mh>*. Sill Anderson was Uken to 
the Cottage' hospital at Burley 
Vhero she underwent major

Lieut, and Mrs. Max Olllett, Spo
kane, are hero vUlUng hla mother, 
Mra. Francis Glllctt, and sister, Mr*. 
Steve Osterhout.

Mrs. Ward Jensen and son, Verl. 
nnd daughter. Merlene, Redmond, 
Utah, nre visiting her alster, Mn. 
Wayne'O. Lcwts arid family.

Mr. nnd Mra. Lynn Anderson and 
.children. Salmon, are visiting In 
Occlo at the home of Mr. Anderson'a 
brother, Cy Anderson, and family.

Mrs. Harold Anderbetg. who un 
dorwent major surgery In an Ogden 
hospital. Is reported to be getting 
along well.

Vosco Parke left for Florida where 
he «ill opend the winter as 
track official.

Mrs. Clara Hall. McCammon, vis
ited In Declo with her uncle. Hynun 
a  Lewis.

John Hill, Ogden, is here vlaltlng
Is son utd family, Mr. and Mn. J.
. Hill.
Mrs., A lu Osterhout returned

Miss Merle Norton, Declo, wai, 
«d to BSSUUnt ̂ {nsnater of; 
store In Burley, I

... and Mrs. Arva Blehens have 
relumed home from Wyomlnj 
where they were called to attrad the 
funeral of a relative.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin WaUer an- 
the arrival of i  daughter.

Harpist Presents 

Ck)ncert at Albion
ALBION STATE NORMAL. Dec. 

4—Ocrti\ide Hopkins, noted hiirplst. 
appears Iri'concert In Bocock audi
torium this evening, according to 
DoroUiy TVsor, Hansen, president of 
the student body under whose aus- 
plccs the concert Is being presented.

Miss Hopkins, who gave her first 
recital at the nge of 10 al ilie Rltt- 
Carlton hotel in New York, took her 
Inter tralnlnsr with Marcel Ornnd- 
Jany, distinguished harpL't of New 
York and Paris. She has. had much 
experience In the concert field, hav
ing appeared wim the American Or
chestral society, under , Chalmers 
Clifton and with the National Or
chestral niisoclallon, directed by 
Leon Bortln. Twice she has appear
ed ^  aololst with the Blart sym- 
phonletta: she played an Important 
ttjic in "The Three Musketeers." 
Zlegfleld musical extravaganza 
which had a year-long run In New 
York. - '

As her contribution to the wnr ef
fort Miss Hopkins has been on tour 
during the past fall months with a 
unit of the U 80 playing anny and 
Tiavy camps In  this country.

Other lyceum’ dates tlius far 
scheduled for the winter quarter In
clude two outside artists. Kathryn 
Bramt'mono-dramatle actress, and 
Frederick Johnson, Negro tenor, ap
pearing Jan. 18 and Feb. 31, respec
tively, and two college plays, the 
first of which "I'd Rattier Be 
Young,” will be given Monday, Dcc.

U. 'S. coke ovens turn out coitl 
./•products that total more than 
150,000 Hems.

Jerome 1-A List 

Gets New Names
JEROME. Dcc: 4—At Uie lost 

meeting of the Jerome selective 
service board, the following men 
were reclassified Into 1-A:

George Ogata, Edward HayashI, 
William R. Sato, Jr.. George Yorlta. 
Vli-tnr V. HIniitsu, Joe M. Asalmrl. 
□rorgc! Mlyosato. Albert A. Oyainii. 
Ralph T. Katainolo. Bunso Nnknga- 
»n, SrlJI \V. Hntft. Dick Fiikuo. Tiik- 
ahii.'hi, Jamej T. Tiiklsakl. Tauguo 
Ikerta, ahermun t. HoMil. Waller T. 
Fukuyiima, Mlno Hiroinurp. Kot.iii. 
m» Okomoto. Oeorge Tauye, Frank 
T. So-'akl, Tukaalil F. Malob. Henry 
I, KBKBwa and John A. Watannbe.

Placed In 2-A were' Chester W. 
Petersen nnd Elmer W. Rlcman, Jr. 
Placed in 2-C wius Tsuneo Ognla.

Pastor Back From 
Church Gathering
DOHU Dcc. 4-Tlir Rev. Eugene 

BJork. of the Buhl Bnpllrtl church, 
was In attendance Hi a meeting of 
the National Town iiml Cou:itr>' 
Cliurii convoc.ition al Dgln. 111., 
recently. An Interdciiomlnatloiiul 
conference, he reiwrts thot there 
were BIB dclcKntc.s from 40 at.tle.s 
attending the ihree-duy conlercncc.

Mother of Store 
Manager Passes

bUHL. Dec. John McMana- 
niun. «f the Buhl Oumble store, 
ha.1 gone lo Spalding, Neb., called 
there by the sudden death of hh 
mother, Mrs. John McManainan, . 
on Nov, 20. Mrs. McManaraan 
the mother of eleven children.

Flight Instructor

MEUT. liERaiEL  A. LAMB 
. . .  who win leave here Tueiday 

to lake up hli dotln  as, a (lliht 
Iwtraelor at Foster Field. Tex. 
The Twill Falls offlrer was com- 
mMoned In November. (Slatf 
enirsrlngl

Pilot Instructor 

Gets Assignment
. pilot Instnictor now. having 

recelied tilx alngt: nnd comm}.vlon 
In November. Ueut. Horchel A. 
Lamb. Twin Folia, will leave Tues
day to take up hlfl duties at Foster 
Held. Tex., after a two-week leove 
here.

The officer finished the final.16 
weeks of training, In a single engine 
advanced school, at the field where 
he will be stationed. In service 33 
months, ho also trained at Arkansas, 
Ml.ulsslppl and Kansas fields. 

Diirlna his etay here, the lleuten- 
it ti vuiting hi'' wife, the former 

Mnrlt Kiiinnid. and hi' fl.itcr and 
brother.In-iaw, Mr. nnd Mn«. How
ard Black, and Mrs. Leo Ranger, 
another sister.

Other relames who visited here 
during his stsy are Mra. Charles T. 
Smith, Vallejo. Cjillf.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Kite. Richmond. Calif. An
other sister i\nrt brother-in-law liv
ing lirre are Mr. and Mr*. Vern 
Dlshop.

Prior to entering .service.-the lieu
tenant wa.< employed In Twin Falls.

»lle Is a urncluatP of Twin 
KiiIU liik-h ^riioil He was formerly 

resident of Hurdlttnd; Mo.

FAIKFIE.LD

Word has been received that Max
well Kay Pond, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Pond, has arrived 
at the Infantry replacement center 
at Camp Wolters. Tex., where he 
will begin basic training as an in- 
fantrj-man. Kay has been asalgned 
5 a baitollon Kircssliis rifle.
The P. E. Neeley family left last 

week to make their home In Poca
tello for the winter months.

Elghty-flve per cent of all war- 
taporUnt plasUcs arc made from 
Uie conaUtuenU ot coal.

CASH
F O R

D EAD  A N D  USELESS 
H O R SE S  ^  COWS 
WUI AUo Pick Cp Oop 

It  Close

CALL US
COLLECT

W e Pay Cash for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

A n im a ls  
TwlD FoU« 314 

Ooodleg 47 w  Rnr<rt U

Idaho ,Hide 
&  Tallow Co.

WE ARE 
EQUIPPED

_ Mlss Aao PTMikhouser. Salt Lake 
a t y r - w » '  guest ofrMnT LouU
Jones,-..-.--
^M rs. . Matstret- Blsrk. Payioh, 

her daughter, 
W*yno O. Lewu, snd fsmUj. 

Capt. ' : ^ l e  .JtttUieirs left - M  
Texas'and wu-Mctmpuled is  fsr 
as JUke City b y l^ ^ i iU im .  
lh e : ^ t a ln  expecu^ to oremti 
K jon.-^ WU xetdm.to dSo  
«be^ abe ^  make h n  home.'

to  do any service that you w ill ever

-----need -to .keep, your-farm equJptnent-

. «o in^.

B ring  us your broken or worn parts .

JA..IV': r:n r r r  t
m e o a v o i i t 'B u

i ‘

Nine Granges Will 

Install on Dec. 27
Instnllullon of officers of the Po- 

monn and siibsldliiry Oranges for 
the IBU terms will be held Dec. 37 
In the I. O, O. F. hall here wlUi 
Boy Smith. Wendell. State Orange 
treasurer. offlchtliiR.

Twin Falls GrnnKC will be ho.st to 
the others for the ccremanlfa. Other 
than Pomona and Twin Falls, the 
Oranges which will be present In
clude Mountain Bock. Kimberly, 
Knull, Hansen. Hollister, Pleasant 
Valley and Filer.

NEWLIOS PLACED 
ON BOSTON iOBS
BOSTON, D«c. * (UJ!)—The ^ar 

manpower commission set a  pattern 
today tor soluUon of the lat>or short
age in the naUon:a war plants with 
announcement that male workers in 
atiy IntlUitry In the greater Boston 
area who quit Uielr Jobe »lter next 
Saturday will be forced to take •  
war producUon Job.

Leon J. Kowal. ---  -
power ............___  director, aald

,  ______ 1 radio stotlons wlU
be asked not to accept advertlslns 
for leas essenUa) Jobs and all 
business and Industrial hiring 
throughout great Boston's 43 com
munities will be handled through 
the United Butes employment serv
ice.

Changes In regulations are;
■Male workers leaving present Jobs, 

if found qualified snd able, will be 
referred only to essential Jbtu by the 
USES.

Workers seeking lo change Jobs 
for health reasons must produco 
cerUflcates from their physicians.

Employers of fewer than eight 
persons, previoa'ly exempted from 
controls, will come under the new 
regulalloni.

Workers may no longer be "hired 
at the gale' by wnr pUintn.

Only organiiutlon exempted wlU 
hospitals. And only exempted

$6,000 Pledged at 
Club Bond Sde

BUHL. Dcc. 4 — A totnl of 18.000 
was pledged st a short bond sate 
held-by the Buhl Klwanls dub, to 
be applied on the west end bond 
quota In Uie present sixth war loan.

Mrs. Martina Yelter, librarian of 
the Buhl public library, was the 
speaker for the day. Mra. Yelter 
Explained the nieUiod by which the 
library la governed.' the ordeUng ot 
books and periodicals, and empha
sized the fact thnl every Buhl tax
payer has a dollars-and-cents Inter
est in the Wirjfy ns It is financed 
by. the town through ta.xcs on city 
property.

She gave a aliori content review 
of three vital books of today—'Time 
for DecWsn." by Welles. "Where’s 
the Money Coming From,” by Chose, 
nnd "When Johnny Come* March
ing Home,” by Wecter. She also 
named a number of oiher notoble 
recent non-fiction "musu.” nno ex- 
hlblieri a number of clever nnd at
tractive children's b6ok.s, , .

A guest at the meeting was Mrs. 
E. E, Squires, mother of FYankltn 
Squires. .nim\

BUHL, Dec. 4-1116 west end sixth 
war loan bond drive has got off to 
a aaUsfactory start, but returns »re 
somewhat slow so far as toUcltora 
are working and have not ttimed 
In Uielr pledges as yet.

With totals changing hourly. It Is 
hard to quote an exact figure, but 
Chairman Can Thompson esUmates 
that from one-fourth to one-third 
of Uie q;uota of f31fi,000 hai been 
reached, with many solicitors re- 
lums to coma in later.

Melvin Harrison, area chairman 
In the southwest district, announces 
the following solicitors for his area: 
Fred Rlngert. II. 0. Buckley. Harry 
Reese. John Meyers, Walter Reese, 
Dallas Cox, Jess Houghtallng, C. B. 
Mahannah, Bob Adolph. Aubrey 
Mahannah. Fratik Dolana. Ray
mond HaUleld, M, B. Uttleton. W. 
R. Leltch, Doyls Shrlver and John 
Von I4ndem, Tlie two other south
west area chairmen, Frank Atkins 
and Martin Miller, have not an
nounced their solicitors as yel.

Workers tor the city of Duhl are: 
Everett Hustead on Seventh street; 
Buntard Albertson, Elmer Meyer. 
Max Greenlee and OUn Smith, on 
ElghUi; Wall Lyons, C. .M. PIckrcll 
and John Rhoadl on Nlntli; S. L. 
Lynch, Art Flnke. Everett Marlin 
and Roy Muughn on Broadway <rc-'- 
IdenUall: Everett Babcock and Ed 
Johnson on lUh: Bill Roberu, Ous 
Averett. John Wilson and Jim 
Pence on 13th; Earl Coberly and 
Henry Wavra on 13ih; and Jexse 
Holmes and Leonard Almqufsc 
14U).

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Blackface Comedy 

Offered Tuesday
JEROME. Dec. 4-The all-msle 

blackface comedy. “Come Seven," 
which was to have been presented 
here last week by Twin Falls Uons • 
club members, will be shown here 
Tuesday. Dec. S, al Uie high school 
auditorium.

The presentation was postponed 
because of the deaUi of the small 
son of one of the members In the

The toUil receipts from this play 
wl'll go toward the Jerome hospital 
fund.

Nothing Can Do
More For You

in the entire field o( aspirin than St.

largest seller at lOe. Alio sold la the 
large economy alto, 100 tablets on!/ 
S6c. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

AUCTION. SALE
40 1HEAD CHOICE

HEREFORD BULLS
THURSDAY, DEC. 7 AT-1 P. M. 

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO

T E R M S : CASH •

W m . F. Ellerhrock O w n P r s  St. Clair &
Uurcl, Iowa '- '« ' i ie r B

p. H. DA Via 
II Wool - Mnde-io-Meosure 

SUITS A N D  COATS 
for MEN or WOMEN

A L  R O IJIN SO N

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M  
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CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

DECEMBER 5
' P . B. Jo h tu lo n  

Advertisements Nov. 27-

DECEMBER .6
R. A. Junker . 

Adv«rllscment Dec. 4 
Hollenbeck A Dean. AncUoneer

DECEMBER?
William M. PriM 

Adrertlsement, Dec. 4 
Esri o . Waller. AtwUeaeer.

DECEMBERS
Entire Herd Dairy Cattle at 
StoekgrbwerB* ComtnEsflion Co.

AdvertlBement, See. 6 
BoUtsbeek *  Bean. AacUeaecrt

DECEMBER 11
. Orville Creed 

— Advcrtlsenent,-Dec. • 8

DECEMBER 12
H. A. GIEBE A'SON. 

Adrertisemcnt, Dee. 8 ’ 
. e. o; WitUr. AMttedM? .-

DECEMBE® 14: 

vATTENTlONJi;

P u b l i c  A u c t i o n
HnvinK rented m y farm , I  will q u it farming and will o ffer a t  public auction at my 

furm, 1 mile north nnd 1'/] miles east of Twin FrIU on  Falls Avenue, or V/i miles 

caiit of the Experim ent station , or 3 miles north and 3'/i miles weal of Kimberly, 

the foilowing dcacribcd properly on

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 6
Starting* 12:30 p. m.

CATTLE
3-ycar old Guernsey cow, giving 5 gal* 

lotiH when fresh  

2-ycarold Guernsey heifer giving 4 gal
lons when fro sh

2-ycar old Guernsey heifar '^v lng  3 gal- 
Ions when fresh

3-year old Guernsey cow giving 6 gal
lons when fre sh

3-year old Holstein cow giv ing  5 .gallons 
.when fresh 

2-yenr old heifer ju s t  fresh giving 3Vi 
gallons

2 Guernsey heavy springer heifers  ̂

Guernsey heifer b red  

2 Hoktein heifers bred 

6 Guernsey heifers 9 m onths old 

White faced h e if t f , 9 months old 

2-year old m ilk ln^’ aho rthom  bull

I^EW CONDE MO-KING MACHINE, 
used only 7 caonths 

TEAM MULES, smooth month, wl^ISOO

H A Y -  GRAIN
20' Tons Hay -

leO Bales of Straw ,
425: Bushels Mixed Grain 
40a.Bu8hel8Len»hiWieat '
90 1-vear-old New 'Hampshire Hens ; .  

(layjng)

Household Goods
Round Oak hoatin» atove ; .
Laundry stove • • •
2 Beds f

:Dres«!a.-.- 'a V-
Wardrobe -

Lunch on Grounds 
(By Hansen Grange)

FARM
MACHINERY

Wagon an d  rack 

Case hay rake. 12 foot 

Case 8-sectlon steel harrow, 16 foot 

Cyclone weoder 

McCormick-Deering chisler

-I/eveler.......... ..... ......................

Side delivery rake, John Deere 

Clover-leaf manure spreader 

Hay stacker '

Stock tra ile r 

2 Hay slips

2 Hay slings and  clip

3 Self corrugator shovels- 

Wnlklug plow

Steel conrugator 

Garden p low

Miscellaneous
2 Sets harness and collars! slza IS 

128 Corral poles, 14 to S5 feet long 

Blacksmith forge 

Hoyfeederholds 50 bushels grain 

Hog troughs

Shovels, forks .
Double trees
Electric brooder, 600 chick, Jamos Way 
2 6-gaIkm tnllk eans
6 lO-gatIon*^Urcahs. •. — ----r:^

60 Gallon gas barrel r,

Log cha in— , -

Some w oven wjro. - r

. Many, articles t s td nentlonT
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U. p. Boosters Finish
Plans for Yule Party

Final arrangementa for an  annual Chtlstmaa parly to  be 
riven Dec. 17, were made by membera of the Union Pacific  

JoostcTH Auxiliary a t  a meeting held at the ho;ne of M rs. 
'■'Ik J .  R . Neilson.

All Union Pacific employes and their famllicB are to a ttend  
the party, Mrs. F ay  Hnnn, 
president, announced.

Appointed to decorate the 
tree and hall uvc M rs, L . S. 
Woodhamfl, Mrs. Fay H ann  
and Mrs. J . F. Orr. The pro- 

committee conflicts of 
Mrs. Ben L iny ,.M rs . H . G. 
Willinms, iind M rs. M arte l 
Munier; treats. M rs. A . L. 
Richnrdsnn, Mrs. C. M. Con- 
wny B111I Mrs. L. D. RobinBon; 
refroshments, Mrs. Tom P a t
ton. Mr.s. Charte.s Y eaman and 
Mr.s. linrvcy Munier.

Tm  gioup -wiis reitlria^ ■ Xhtil 
Tiit'dny Li to be club day al the 
surtilcnl drcuins rooms.

While elephant prize prcjcnlcd by 
.Mrs. Frank Kclm wm woti by Mr.-i. 
Nelljon. ReJreshmenK were served 
by the liaslcw.

»  ¥ ♦
TlianluilvlivB vti. niiirlced by ft 

family reunion Hi. tlie home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Shobc. soulh of 
Hatiscn, «Uh 16 persons attending 
the dinner. All members ot Uie fam
ily wire present wlih tha excepUonr 
of P«U Atden Shobc. ataUoncd with 
» pftrtUoop unit In Oeorfla. and 
ro  3/c Howwd flhobe. sm inc wlUi 
the navy In the south Pacltic.

• QuesU were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Eebert {utvUy. Murtftush: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L, Adam*. Hbu.ston,

«
tx.. and the remalnlnd family of 
- Q, ArrinKton, Twin Falla.
During the Bflemoon the group 

tnjoytd limiiing. Uoise-baclt ildVng 
and ftroup plcturw were taken. Tlil* 
Is the first time in four years the 
family h«ve been able to hold a re
union.

Several 'out-of-towii gucsM have 
been present al events at the Sidney 
Byram home honoring T 3/c Mar
jorie BjTsm. WAC, who has been 
here’ on furloufth from Italy. She 
left iMt ttepk-pnd for Port Doua- 
las.'Otuh. snd rxpect* lo return soon 
to overseas duty.

Mr. apd Mrs. Sidney Byrom, lr„ 
and son, Ronnie. Haielton. and Mr, 
anti Mrs, 0, D. Byrom. Jerome, were 
visltnrs at the Byrom home Prldoy. 
Callers Thursday were Mr, and Mrs, 
i . B, MtCltnsxy, Kimberly. Dinner 
(tuesti at the Bynim home Tlnir*- 
di»y were Mr. and >!rs. H, 'C, Byram 
and children. Carol Rae and Gary, 
□oodlnK, and Mr*. Lulu Sevema, 
Klmbtily.

Mrs. W, W. Thomas presented 
a reiidlnj of the play. "HarTlct.'’ to 
Twin Falls Stake MIA members 
ana Uielr special guests, stake and 
ward MIA officers, al a fireside held 
Sunday fcIlowlnR the evening *e.̂ - 
slon of Uie quarterly conference held 
at the LDS church here.

Meeting before the fireplace In 
Uta Second ward Seoul room, the 

Atroup were presented musical num
bers by Uifi Gleaner QlrLi under the 

dlreoUon of Margarel Shupe.
Chairman of the event were EdUh 

Baird and Elden and ESol.ne Stokes. 
*  *  ¥

A farewll party honoring June 
Bates was held Friday evening nt 
the home of Ruth Abbott, with 10 
friends present Miss Sates, who Is 
10 maka her home in eastern Ore
gon. was presentwl wlUi a friend
ship pIllQit top which. th« group 
made during the evening, each 
friend embroidering a part of 11.

A unlqu« scrap book, "How I Re
member You Bast," was also given 
the hctwtt, -wtlh k page

forUi.' Other gUU Included » large 
crystal flower bowl. - 

A humorous reading, ."Columbia 
Crum," wss given by Mrs. Qrtce 
EJtrlleh. ReffMhminis were served 
by the hosteu, assisted-by Queena 
Boren.

Holiday Dinners

a family dinner at their 
iMksglvlng. ChUdctn of 

&lrs. otto ind their famlUu at-
home

tending were Mrs. U O. Mewman 
and son, BlUj, Butle;; Ur. and Mia. 
'Zarl Peck and son, BulU; Second 
LleuU AHo Sullivan. Mni. SuUlvon 
and two diughters, Joan and Judy; 
and Mr. and Mn. 0. M. Stone. Eden. 
UeutcnaTit SttUlvan Is staUoned at 
VaUeJo. Calif, and wlU be accom
panied lo Callforala by Mrs. SuUl- 
van and tStughten «ho have been 
making their home la Ooodln«.

auMU It  UU B. B. Qordoo home 
were iheir daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mn. Dtvld Fulton, Dickey: 
and a brother, Mr. and . Mrs. Roy 
Gordon, end Mrs. Ellen Beard.

Mr. anil Vn. Venon I^nee ... 
tertalRcd «t a family dinner at tbeir 

-- home Thursday tot Mr. and Mr*. 
Myrota BUck and daughter, Betty 
Lou, and ua.Oann;: Ur. and Mra.

' BlMk and daughter Mr and

Recent Bride

. Stn. Thomas S. Ford, tha fortn- 
T Margery Annette Murphy, who 
ras married Stmday al a dsuble- 
la j ceremony. (Staff enrrmTiOCi

Friends Observe 

iJate of Wedding , 

With H, Smiths
KIMBERLY. Dec. « -  Honoring 

the silver anniversary of Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugh Smith, Kimberly, a group 

' 12 friends 'and relatives gathered 
their home Sundiy. Pollowlng 
dinner which featured -. two- 
red cake centered with a mltil- 
ini bridal couple, the group spent 

the uftrrnoon playing plnochle.
The table was lighted with tall 

allver tapers In ctyslsl holdera on 
either side of,the cske. A sliver 
coffee serving set was presented 
honored couple.

Guests were Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Ooodman, and Mr, and Mrs, Chet 
Qulggle, boUi of Twin Falls; Mr. and 
Mr#. Clarence Young. Nampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith, OoodlnK: 
Mr, and Mrs- Clauile Oowlen »u<l 
Mr, and Ur*. I.*f Smith, bnih of 
Kimberly,

Soldiei%*ilfwed 
Girl in England

former re.sldeiit, to Mis.? Doreen 
Pennell, nn English girl serving with 
Uie BrtUsh army air corps nurses. 

- rpotal OouglMs. {wmerly
. . d̂ with tpB locsl Safeway i ___
Is a member of the medical division 
of the If. S. army air corpa and has 
been In the Europesn theaUr for 
the ptat sear.

He entered the senlce In January 
1943. and was recently awarded the 
bronse star for his lenlces on D- 
a.y.

Former Shoshone 
Girl Weds Pilot 
At Home Nuptjal

SHOSHONE. Dec, 4-,Sl*vpUcIty 
rrtarked the double.ring ceremony 
held Sunday altemoon at the home 
of,Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mur- 
. . .  at which tlielr daughter, Mar- 
Rtry ^nn<slU. beciant it\e bride of 
rirpt Mcut. Tliomas SUnley P^rd. 
•'U of Mrs. Pearl F\jrd, Rustln. Ln-
Perforineil by the Rev. Nortnnn 

Slockwrll of the Episcopal nhurch. 
iht caiirile-Vlghltd teremony took 
placf before the fireplace decked In 
white chrysanthemums ana ' green 
foliage.

Given In niarrlsje by her fuUier. 
the bride was dresNed In a wlille 

strcet'lniigth dress 
. of gardenias and pink roscs. 
The wedding march and soft musIc 
durliiK the ceremony was furnished 
by ML« Ruth Kelly, pianist. The 

■ K-as unattended.
9. Ford ts a gradunle of Sho

shone high school and niso attended 
the University of Utali at Salt l>ake 
City, For the put several months 
she has been working with the in 
telligence bureau at Fort Dougins, 
Utsh.

Tli« bri<irgroom Is a graduate of 
the Unlveralty ot Louisiana. He hns 
Just rompleted M> missions iis a pliol 
of a B-17 over Germany and Atis- 
trla.

The couple letl tmsncdlaUly for 
Louisiana to spend a tew days Uiere 
before leaving for Santa Ana, Calif-. 
where Lieutenant Ford will be Sta
tioned,

Pot IrtT nolnst-away, 
brtde chose a blue dressmaker suit 
Wlmmed In black with matching ac
cessories,

*  * *

Jerome Civic Meet 
To Feature Speaker

JEROME, D»c. ,-Dr. Ownie C. 
Bostbetrf, Twin Tails, dtotrtct »\i* 
perlntendent of the Methodist 
church, will be special guest speak* 
er Tuesday at (he Civic club meet
ing. The subject of his address will 
be ail; specMltaHy ttlaWng how the 
grest Leonardo da Vlncl.-ltaltan 
artbt. came to fime.
- In observance of the aeason'.'Mrt. 
Walter Helss will lead the group in 
stnglng Ohristmas carols.

Hostesses will be • RUs. Sylvan 
Miller. Mrs. Helss. Mrs. Henry M. 
Hall. Mrs. E. Z. LaTumer, Mrs, A. 
K. HatUhom, Mrs, H. L. Morris 
and Mrs. auy Slmotu.

¥ * *

Dance and Shower 
For Oakley Gouple

OAKLEY, DM. 4 -  A weddtn* 
dance and shower wst given In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McMurry 
In the Rainbow hall, sponsored by 
pannls oI the couple.

Mr. McMurry b the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Ray McUurry; the brldo 
Is tbs daughter ol Andrew MartiD.

He eotjpla wu rasrrled Wday at
thi home of ths brtdej---- -
ent« by Preildeot Chari

Military Ball
OOODWO, Dee. i-lW rd annual

military b a ll,................  - “
Idaho tUte 1 .  _
the American L«!on hall h m  «*rt-  
tng at ft p. XD. OB Wcdncstlay, I>eo. 6. 
Co-clialraen of lbs vmutl eveat 
thU year are Sgt. Kenneth Rice and 
6gt. Clark wmirj&son.

CARE OF YOUH

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATBl

Dorry. aged II. tlilnks her mother 
glvr.i her too much advice. "My 
tenchcrs keep telling me to ad 
myself, to be responsible for my 
actions and how can I when my . . 
mother keeps conitantly ndvMng 
mo7 I  tell her nol to advise i 
she still keep* on. Whit ci.n 
to her that will perrosde her 
lleve I am responsible?

Nothing, What yotissy Is r.. 
ig to convince your mother that 
5« are self sufficient «t 11 years of 
je. But whal you do will inform 
er of your condition a* dearly 

If you draw a mop ot U lor her.
For example: You finished your 

hotnework about eight o'clock- Nine, 
vour bedtime. At I0;30 your moth- 
noticed tlist your llghi was itit 
and wtj\t to «c  why only Vo llnd 

. u reading a storybook. She advis
ed you to pul out the light and go 
to Bleep and to remember hereafter 
that nine o'clock mesnl lights out 
Jot you,-Had you shtwn youraell re
sponsible she would not have had 
to go to your room and advu« 

fihow Good Judrment 
At the beginning of tlie term 

elected to Join Uuee afler-schooJ 
clubs. Your mother noticed tliul you 
vero late getting home afternoons, 
iskcd some questions and then ad
vised you lo drop t»ti of the clubs 
and, hereafter, consult her about 
your after-hour program.

Had you shown good Judgmi 
ie would not hnve been obliged - 

Investignte your progrnm. rcarraiwe 
It. and Insbt that you lollow it or 
consult her when It had to be chang
ed.

You wlU find that If you follow 
the rulea you will get less advice and 
fewer restrictions win be laid upon 
yoti. People as busy as moUiers are 
not looking for mors chotrs but less. 
The day you *how yourself rospon- 
*IM* lor yeuiwU In »uy particular, 
that day your mother will check off 
that Item from her list, and gladly.

Prove Beaponslblllty 
Yes, you can act for yourself and 

you should, a glance al the ther* 
mometer tells whether .o.r not a 
swenter-ls.neededi-ft-glanee-Bt-the 
street telU you about nibber*. Tak
ing care of your own room, keeping
your clothes in order, helping your
self Instead of calling for help in 
liltle things, looking ahead In prep-

lUon for special occaslfins Ilka 
games anti parties and Important 
errands.wlU prove (o your mother 
that you are a responilble person 
and entitled to a gretler personal 
liberty.

I t  is not what you uy that peo
ple hear, it  is what you do that Im- 
preasea them. Don't expect to be 
treated like an adult If you behave 
Uke a child.

niis'";..... ........

S .M

Vows Pledged

Mrs. Frank II. Flint, who was 
Lorraine Rudd. f>t- Anthonr, be
fore her manlage in'Na«»mbtc. 
(Staff engravlngl

Buhl Man Weds 

St. Anthony Girl 

At Recent Rites
BUHL, Dec. «-On Sunday, Nov. 

19, Ml.« Lorraine Rudd, 8t, An- 
thony, became Uie bride ol Frank 
H. Flint, Buhl bualncumu'i and 
manager of the Judd Auto Paru
compatiy- The double ring ceremony 
waa perfonned at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs- E. J. 
Rudd. St. Anthony, by Bishop T. M. 
Bassett. Only memtws of the Im
mediate family were preiait.

The bride chose for her wedding 
DtUre a white wool street dress with 
black nccesiorle*. and a corsage of 
gardenias and roses. H(r traveling 
suit was a ihrce-plece blsck ensem
ble. with matching accessories. The 
couple was attended by Mr, and .Mrs, 
N. R- Jenkins. Bancroft.

Following the ceremony s wedding 
dinner was served.

A graduate of St. Anihonj' high 
kchool. Mrs. Flint hok (nt Itte fuu 
five year,' held the po«iiion of ollice 
nurse .-vnd dentfvl a.islsUnt to Dr A 
O. Miller nnd Dr. E, L. Soule of that 
city.

Mr. Flint Is a grRd\iiitc o( Downry 
liiKh ĉho<ll and for It yesrs hn̂  
been in the auto paru business.

Officers Elected 

By Jerome Club
JEROME. Dec- ♦—Mrs. Al Dew- 

lilrsi wn.s named new president of 
the Jerome Garden chib at a reui’nt 
meeting held at the home ol Mrs. 
George Peu-ie. Other nfficers named 
were Mrs, E. M. Snodgrass, ilcc 
presideni and Mrs. Bea Thomason, 
aecrctnr5--treasurer.

The next mcellng ot the club was 
set tor Friday, Dec. 8, al the home 
of Mro- Harold Morris,

Active in many worth while pro
jects Uiroughout the ycnr, club 
members under the leadership of 
Mrs, George Petrie, president, have 
purohastd a «5 war bond and »tt 
aside a sum of *50 to be pre.'̂ ented 
American Legion pan for land- 
scaping the Legion home'a grounds.

Last December each member pur- 
cYiased a lop which was »tnt \o the 
Children's Home Finding society al 
Boise and they also voted lo pur
chase a book each year to be placed 
in the library. The book presented 
this year hy the club wss "The 
Garden Encyclopaedia,"

Each week members sent flowers 
to the convalescent hospltsl at Sun 
Valley, and when seasonal flowers 
are unobtainable, a potted plant will 
be sent each month.

Became the magazine, "i^e Flow
er Grower," is being reviewed at 
each meeting. It was voted to change 
the meeting date lo the second 7VI- 
day of each month' in order to take 
advantage of suggeailons of the 
ntorith-

Pall platillng and proper protae- 
tion of rose.i against winter damage

Officers Elected 
G.A.R. Circle

Offlcera electcd by members of 
tho Ladles of the OAR. Dao Mc- 
Cook circle, Include Mra. A. C, 
Zacharlaa. president; Mrs. Vivla 
Lawson, vice-president; Mrs. Clara 
Wlrth, Junior vice-president; Mra. 
Melinda Blake, treasurer; Mra, 
EUaatelh McNee, chaplain. Mrs, Ida 
Sweet, patrlotlo Instructor: Mn, Ida 
Ballantyne. registrar, Mrs. OUle 
Jones, conductor and Mrs. Phoeble 
SnodgniK>. guard.

War bond and blood plasm# dona- 
Uoris Of fSO each were voted for Uie 
money from a reccni bsraar.

Officers are lo be insulled Jan. 8,
t a r.icetlng held In the Legion hall 

in the form of a pot-hick dinner. 
Special guests will be members of 
the Hon,'en circle. Plans wci 
completed for an apron and 
food sale to be held Dec. 9.

The meeting was cln.-ori by 
bers of ihe circle drnplnn the cliarter 
In honor of Mrs. Ida Mcucl.

Banquet Served 
By LDS Primary

JEROME. Dec. 4— The prims 
department of the firsi ward of l 
Jeromo L. D. B, church held _ 
banquet at the church recreation 
rootna. atlended bjr Ul chllrtcen
guests.

Mr, and Mni. Scott Darling, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Oolden Barlow and Bishop 
and Mra. A, Leo Olsen were special 
ĝ vesls.

Tho dinner was served by the of
ficers and teachcrs ot the primary, 
a.viLstcd by five members of the first 
ward Beehive.

A mn-ilcftl program was opened by 
Miss Lola Olsen, who played two 
accordion selections, followed by 
Miss Valnetta Robinson who sang 
two solon, accompanied by Mrs. Joe 
Robinson, her mother. Gold " ~
low, primary advisor of the____,.
rlc, spoke and the program was clos
ed by tw* group songs, secompanled 
by Miss Celia liiueson, organist, and 
Miss Ellen Thueson, chorister.

Calendar
Members of Primrose Rebeicah 

lodge will meet at 8 p, m. Tiietday 
the Odd Fellows hall.

Meeting of Twin Falls Garden 
club, sclieduK-d for Dec. S. has been 
postponed until Dec^SO, when It will 
be held at. 2 p, m, at the home of 
Mn, P. It. Ttiber.

«  *  *
Tho TVlrj FiUla Oorden club will 

hold Uielr annual cnrlsimas party 
at 3 p. m. Dec. 20 at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Tnbtr, rather tl\an Dec.
. as previously announced,

*  *  *
Scribbler*' chib members will meet 

at the home of Mrs. liolierl O. 
son, 131 Ninth avrnilo east, al 
p. m, Friday for ihr annual Christ
mas dinner nnd gift eJtcliange. Mra 
F, a, Koepnick. former New York 
Dally News fealiire writer and 
thor. y-m be n sDeclnl guest,

Officei-s Elected 

By .Jerome Club
JEROME, Drc, 4 -  Miss Patty 

Johnson hn> hrru eiectrd new tion- 
oiei queen «5 Uk- Jetoine bethel, 
Job's DauKhteM. Other newly elect
ed officers aro MKs Deity Eakin, 
senior prhircss; M l« Margarel Fos- 
l«r. JvnilftT prtiicfsf,-. Ml«i MaTgarel 
White, guide, wnd Mis.i Inet Burk- 
halter, mar>-li«l.

Membern f f  Uie gwirillan cnuncJJ, 
newly appiiinted, were Mrs. Sylvan 
Miller, who IB guardian; Elbert Rice. 
sr„ assoclato guardian; Mrs. Ethel 
Burkhalter. secretary: Mrs. Mae 
Scheld. trcMurcr, and Mrs. liona 
Bolt, musician.

Installation ceremonies for the 
new officers will be held the last 
meeting of this month.

Conner and Ames 
Vows Exchanged

RICHFIELD. Dec. 4—Mlss Clara 
Belle Ames, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. O. C. Ames, Richfield, and 
Jack R- Conner, son ot Mr. aru] 
Mrs. Roy Conner, abo Richfield, 
were married Hov. ao at high noon. 
The Rev. J . H. Coulter officiated 
at the cercmony which look place 
al the Rlchflcld Meihodlst church.

The bride was attractively gbwncd 
..1 a while taffeta bouffant street 
length dress with blue shoulder cor
sage. Bha was attended by her sis
ter. Ula Lee Ames, with Max Con
ner. brother of the bridegroom, act- 
ln« as best maJi-

A wedding dinner was served fol' 
lowing Ute ceremony al the Roy 
Conner home with the young couple 
cutting the two-tiered wedding cuke 
In iradlUwal tnatiner. Other gueHa 
were the O. C. Ames family. -Mr. and 
Mm. Clifford Conner. Shlla GUcs 
and Marshall Nesblt.

Walther Started 
By Buhl Church

BUHL, Dec. 4—The j’oung people, 
cf the SL Jonn^ Lutheran church 
organised a local Walther league 
recently at the home of Alfred Dais*.

Officers for the remainder of the 
league fiscal year are Estlier 
gen, president: Nek Stelma, 
ptcaldenl; Mildred Voorhees, 
uiry.

The Buhl Walther league will be 
affiliated with the Utah-Idaho dis
trict of llie IntematlonnI Walther 
league. The Rev. LouU Witte, of tlie 
Duhl churcli. lA the spiritual adviser 
ot the International leaguê  The 
local group pinna on f-orrtilfig a Bible 
class which will meet twJee a month, 
beginning the t in t  of the year.

brate 'their golden wedding . 
versary at 8 p. m.. Dec. 8. at 
Baptist church. Friends of the fam
ily ore invlled to attend.

M A T T R E S S
REBUILDINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVEETON MATTRESS Ca 

S21 Second At*. B. Phoat «l>n

Fairfielis Senior .;i'd 
Classmen'S’etedS:

PAinFIELD. Dec. *- rb »  high ^ , I 
school ft'eshman elaa* gava a party - I 
In honor of th» >aaion; superrlsed I 
by Uielr clasa aponaor, Mlat I t o
Leek. ...................

The program vaa: - - - 
Dance With a Dolly, Orpba Mte. . 

ley; DUI PlcklB Raff, Ekther Slmoo;
U t Me CaU You Sweetheart, Allca .• 
Baker, Ray Sanford; Trolley song, ' . 
Orpha Neeley and Kenneth Peek; 
harmonica trio. Wilma KiaUer, El- 
leen Xlnes and Arlene Hobdey; 
song and dance. Barbara Durall: 
tap dance, Borbara Biewart; IH ,. 
Walk Alone, Joe McCharter; Blue 
Ej'es. Evelyn KlsUer.

~ treshments were served. Dal* ’
. y. senior president, gave a to(« 

of tlisnks and Esther Simon pre
sented Orpha Neeley a gift. Orpha - 
leaves for PocatcUo and will enter . 
school there.

^ E T t S

N o o P

S W A '- '-  

IT-S s A s r i

H E A K
DriRadler Francis Howell 

O v a tio n  Army Hal) 

Dec. 4-10 al 8 P. M. 
Former Cttaplaln at Ban - 
QuenUn Penitentiary at 

Erery BTenlnc Except Salsrday

I  low»r (ott

a-discussed-by-Mrs. Bea Thom'

Card Party Dat^ 

Planned by Elks
Mr. and Mra. Al Wtsiergrcn wllV 

be chairmen of tlte fifth in a series

Other membm of the committee 
win be Mr. and Mn. W. 0. Swim 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holmu.

Clarenw H. Schllt, H, D. 
BeaamlBg Practice at K« Mala 

No. -::_OTer ,WalgTe«n'»_ 

Hours 11 to 13 anti i  to 8 

Monday Through Friday 
Office Phone ST4

$ VALUE IN

G R O C E R I E S

FREE EVERY WEEK

For the Best Statemeot
“Why I like to trade .with (sivinff the name of your 

firocer) bccauBO . . . . "  Send vourstAtcmcnt. together: 

with the top half of an empty bag of .

S a F E W A Y A r M i / ^ i r  S J

XMylS m s
Peanuts 29c
Filberts i ; r ,a 3 c  
Almonds S,n59c

B uy n ttw  w h ile  s u p p tie s  

a r e p te n tiM
Buy the things you need for Holiday eating now. 
Safcwoy'a low priccs will save you money.

CAKE FLOUR 27c

DRESSING
N uM adeK V  48c
fiuchess Dressing, qt, 37c
Lunch Box 1“',. 26c

FIOVR
.....52,05

Harvest Blossom......?2.42
Drifted Snow.. .50 lbs. $1.90

SegoMilk
Idfllio, Own Product

CURRANTS ... 17c

Thrifty—so I**.—

Kitchen Craft....

Shortenii

Raisins.......4 lbs. 48c
Bchllllnf'f, »uliD*d tor OrcMlDr-

Sage........... .2 oz. 18e

Biutaa Braad—

Figs-..

mg .

Sweet, I'asty. Red Emperors-

GRAPES............... lb. 17c
Nts. I Ideal -wllh Rowt or Cwflled-

Y A M S .....................lb, 9c
_Bneet,.Julcy, Ptnk-Meatr-

GRAPEPRUIT ...... lb. 8c
17. S. No. 1 -A* site. Bed Bliss or Russet-> 
10 lb. mesh'

POTATOES.......
tATSe, Solid, CrUp Iceberg— "

LETTUCE ....
Fancy, Red Delicious—

APPLES.

..... 41c

...lb. 10c 

...Ib. 10c
8 weet. .cntp. White SUlk-
CELERY... ............lb. 10c
m a il .  TMder. Whlt.-

PARSNIPS............ lb. 6e
tr. B. Ko. 1, awMt Tdtow^

ONIONS ................. lb. 3e
rredu«« pek«« nblwt t« dattr tostktt tiuiagM;

...3 lbs. 61c 

,..15oz.23c
.. Dslleleui CrsBberr; anwueuu, Bewlatt's—

Apple Jelly....... lb. jar 20c
Tm Qualltr PssBUt Butur- ,

B e v e r ly - :7 :n :n :r7 .T 2- lb r ja r- 4 5 jr
QuaKR'f. DCiClOUi for OooklM—

Oats..............Ige. pkg. 28c
lletlth CtrMl—

Iran.......... lb. pkgr. 19c

.2 lbs. box 32c

SLICED LIVER........ lb. 19c

Cooky ind CM jymakias
llMi 10 start thlnkla* about thoaa 
holiday "|0(Kji*s''l And her* ar* 
f-o fian>ple< oC-hoV/***}̂  
turn those ihoughu fiSo-deacSoM 
thing>-to-(8t:

61(1 and ntsnira flourt atft afaia 
with bsking powder, salt', and (ingar. 
Cresffl ihortening and sugar until 
light and llulfy. Add molaaoea and 
iinbestsn e|t: beat well. Add Dour 
misture grstfually, miiing well aft«r 
each acTdition. Roll on allghtly 
floured boanl to K-inch thickaesa. 
Cut will, floured gingerbread-man, 
cutter or cut a large square fcr the 
body, smaller cln^ for tha heed, 
and slripi fof.ths arms and leg*. 
Plsce on lifhtiy greased cooky or 
baking sheet. Bake in medersta 
oven K50* F.) until done, 10_ to »2 
minutes, nemove cookies lmm»* 
dlaUly to rscJc: coot; store. Makaa 
about 4 doi.2'inch cookies or 6 larf* 
IQ.Inch gjtiieibresil men.________

Rump Kens ter Prlcut^.^ Orad*:-

-EOffiL lb.-38c-
plump. Well raltsd LtCT-A Ond»->

pVMB LEGS ........... lb. 35c ,

iroRKSAUSAGE. . . . % . 32c ji

SMdy4o-Eat Meat ..lb. 43c 

yE ^ °STEAKS .lb. 34c 

Itoa^nff Cliick^B ...,1b. 43c 

VEAL Rb^T............lb. 27c
P R I M E  R IB  R O A S T  

29c

T une  i n  o n  

EDWARDS COFFEE
"RHYTHM IN N "

MuiU-TCDSTRAETER 

Laughs -  BRITT W OOD 

Songt -  KITTY CRAWFORD 

And the Edwards CoffM  
ChorliUrs ■' 

^Pr#t«nled-Ove(-RodltrStertloitr-^ 

KIO KID KOVO 

KIUB KDNU /KURS 

lilO  P. M. EVERY SUNDAY 

Sponsored 8 /  ■ 

EDWARDS COFMl V - ; . .  

F«Q»ur*d At SAFEWAY STORES ‘

com
Edwaids 
Nob Hill

7 ^  guessw ork A>/e M /I fieep-
--- '------------« ss t « M « w r  ' -̂--- ^ ^ ^ r l ' o n u i

.. »U«»««t.\AMgHM9 
or«uiUriswt>.'KMucM 
EACa v<ONDta»OMUaH
THCr A*t.M*[(y» *
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f r o ;

, of JildKC Kenwaw
Mountflln Lnndla nnd n *ummfttlon 
of the. fonifd high commlA5iuner 
buebull* ftttrlbutc* by Wcilbrook 
PnltT on Ihf Ptiltorlnl PPRP of the 
Tlmes-Ncwii cnrrlfd Y<' Oldi- Sport 
Scrlvcncr tlnwji im-mory iaiie once 
more, buck to n dliiKy- .'indkp-flllcd 
room oMr n police JiiiIkp's court In 
the Iron country of Mlniir*oUi. It 
WM when the l«id|iy oni' waA sllll a 
jport wrltlnB noophylc.

In that room KSt this nnclcnt 
pud
r of others

pined tlic w»y f'"’ 
(lie JiidRr'R »P- 
polntnifiii ns thr 
dlamniid b p o r t'» 
car anil n I’rll- 
llant ycmnu Inw- 
yrr, fresh Irom i> 
bnntiucl In MU- 
waiiki-f Klvcn to 
lilm nlliT hr hnU 
alnilml dtne.'.- 

TJie JJirrr 
L«ftr Wllllani!

100 strnlKhl

wtrr HufU Weaver, 
... .ina Happy Feldi.

............ i banlxhed alone *H>>
8w(d« IHjbAjc. Chick C3andll; Joe 
Jackson ana Fred MOluIIln Irom 

' ornnlxd base!»n—fo r tv e r—for 
. for Iheir p^rt' In the 1910 DIsck Boz 
world Mrte< scandsL The ronnr 
lawyer wai Clarence Cannon, whoie 
brillUnee at the bar acqulltea Ihe 

" Obek Sox In court but could never 
jet them restored to the fiinie at 
which Ihey hnd ahone i»> briKhtly.

These three Dliick Sox, alonK 
Rltberg nnd CIcotlc. and Bill Rinn* 
ler, lending homcnin hitter of 
Pacific COMt IcORUe of Ihe year 
(ore who llkcwlxe .hnd b«rn I 
lihcd from bnscbtUI for off-color 
ocUvUles, hnd come U) the Iron 
country to ploy In nn ouiluw league 
op{n>tlng there at the time—the 
only place In nil (he world (hat 
would lolernte Uiem na tmwball 
players.

Fcgler'i <(ory of LandU Intimated 
that It was Uic penny-pinching of 
the Jormer employer of tliene Black 
8ox, Ui* laie Chnrlc.i Comlskcy, 
that contributed to their baseball 
delinquency, thnt 'of ncceptlns a 
gambler’s gold. Thiit VQSS cnniiot 
conllrm but he doM remember (hat 
Weaver, Williams and Folch In their

TWIN FALLS TO BE OFFERED STATE CLASS A TOURNEY
Walter Olds to Confer 
With Bruins’ Principal

la'# Iron country had
:c In

words of prol*e for the late owner 
of the ChlcdBO American league 
club, only condemnation.

They were creat playrra. This
- • typewriter tormentor dw»n’t believe

an Infleldtr has appearea on the 
baaeball scene since hl« Hay aa lood 
ai BDck Weaver. Ty Cobb calls him 
the xreateat of all third ba»emeii 
and, If you had seen Weaver per* 
form as did the purtpy one. you. toe, 
woDid probably be of (he name 
aplnloii.

Yb owe Sport Scrlvcner is going 
to allow Harry OroyBon. th# NEA’s 
great sporta editor, to take over. 
Kell (ell you some more about Ihe 
Black Sox players' grcfttne**—grcnt- 
neu that waan't great enough to 
bring them baclc Into the natlonnl 
puUme. So here's nariy Qrayton: 

~Not a few competent Judges, In
cluding Tyrua Raymond Cobb, Ihe 

• daddy of ttiem all. and Eddie Collins, 
BOW Tlce-presldcnt and general 
manager of the Red Sox, consider 
the White and Black Sox of l01S-:9 
ths greatest team that 
the field.

nhe dltreaslon of Eddie Cleotte. 
Clande WUllanu. Chlek Oandlt, 
Swede Rliberr. Buck Weaver. Fred 
McMolIlD, Ibppy  Felach and Joe 
Jackson waa the most poignant 
tragedy !n basebaU history.

■•Perhsps the most unusual thing 
about Ihe club,' rccalla Cocky Col
lins. who did the second basing, 
‘was that It won much os It pleased 

—^whUe-tom-by^-the-dlsactuton-fmd 
eoniequent dlsorBanltatlon th a t

— come* from hnU the member* not 
being on ispeaklng terms with the 
other half.'

“Yet the White So* bounced 
down In front In  1917. repeawd In 
'18 and were about to win In 
jrhen the stocky Clcotte’s confession 
cracked the scandal wide open. They 
stood out when boscbaU plaj-lng 
was at Its peak. and. for quite a 
itreleh. mind you, while several

. perfonaed according to the price 
and while watching the ccoreboord 
(or the nest move. First bo-wman 

. OandU was quietly dropped In the 
wring (tf tlnWiM>8.,out

JEROME, Dcc. 4 —  The Mngic Vnlley can have the state 
high school clnsst A  tournament i f  it dcHim it.

That’s the in fo rm ation  brouRht back froih the m eeting in 
Boise of the state ath le tic  bonrtl of control, of which he is a 
member, by Principal W alter OIiIh of the Jerome high school.

• Olds said that he expected 
to confer with Principal John  
D. Flntt of the Twin Fallw 
high school Tuesday n iffht 
relative lo Btnging the big 
event in that city.

Olds declared that the state' ath
letic board of control purposely de
ferred action on (he selection of 
sites for both the A and D toumn- 
menu In thli section of (Re state 
until. It had received invitations 
from-iehooLi ln the area.

.May Awall Dlitrlel Events 
Tills meant, Olds snld, thut the 

hoard wojilrt probably wait until af- 
ter the -dl.slrlct touniamrnt.i to 
award thr Miiic (oumamcnu for the 
rcojion (hot only schools qmillfylng 
teiim-s, either llrst or second in the 
district,'would dwlre the big cvenu. 
}{o.st .school.i will not be auiomatl- 
cally ellKlble fnr state'toiirnumFnts 
a.i In pn.1t yr«r.

The Rlnje boiird of control mem
ber SI\|{| thill lie believed Twin PhUs 
wou1(l l>e thr only Hchoiil 
able Uj handle the A loiirnnment 
t)eciiiije of »ii! fxi>fnse Involved.' He 
said Jrromp hich imtIiooI t l̂d not 
have .the sealtnii capacity to bid for 
‘le  toumnmeni.

,.«ne Did Itefuwd 
He revealed that a downaUte 

school, outside of the Magic Valley, 
had bid (or the toumantent but the 
board Indicated, that It had nc ' 
Biro to stage Uie event there.

Rupert succes.iCuIly staged 
slate clnM D lournnmenl Inst year. 

Olds i>nld thill rlty hud not put 
» liKl for llie fvi'ut so far' (his 
r. J, H. Fridley, Mij>crhilfndent 

Kimberly, which hiis one ol the fl 
Kymniislu'm.1 In (he Htntc. bull
'd nl the !iiM nicctliiit of thff 
Ih Ci-nlntl Idiiho Athli-tlc nsso- 

clutloli tliat he K’ould SL-ek (lie B 
tournivmcnt, but he had no bic 
I the nlhlellc board's meotlnR.
01(1.1 alnlfd that (he resolution 
dopird at the association's meet- 

hiR asking (hat Uie bourd of conirol 
lift Its ban on bankelbJill playur.i lUso 
enRnglng In boxlnc hart failed

consensus wus Uint

Olds tp Conduct 
School Tonight 
At Burley Gym

BURL^. Dec, 4—WiiKer Olds, 
principal of 'Iht Jerome high 
RChool, member of the sW(o nUi- 
letlc board of control nnd one of 
the flale's be.it known football 
and basketball ofClclals. will con
duct Ihe first of three referees' 
KhooU at the high s<̂ iciol here 
toiilKhl. Tlie lime la 8 p.m.

Tlie second «:ln>oI will be eon- 
ducltd Tui-.s(lay night In Twin 
Pnlli and'the third. uC Ooodlng 
hlfili school Wtdncsdny nlnht.

Tlie Khools will be held upder 
the amplces of the South Cen
tral Idaho Athletic a.<isoclnllon.

lUlph McCloy, ficcrelary of the 
ns.v)clatlon. nnnouiired that the

e first c

Crack Service 
Teams to Meet
• NEW YORK,' Det. < «V-Ran- 

dolph Held and the sccond air force 
clalmcd the must aitentlon In foot
ball cirdes to<lay. altliough Mondny 
quiirietbiicks doubtle.is were re- 
liearsInK the Army-Navy game and 
what might have trappcdefl If—.

Tlie simouncejjient over the we 
end lliat ihe.sc two powerful scrvlcc 
elevcai would meet iil the Polo 
RrounilsDec. 10 In a "treasury bond 
bowl ".game focused the spotlight 
on iJiWr gjimM nMt Sunday ‘ ' 
Angeles and Atlnnta.

Unbeaten and untied tla 
field, ruDked as the No. 1 
tcnni In the United Stntcji, tnngles 
with Ihe fourth air force (March 
field) at L.A. while the Suiwrbomb- 
crs, beaten only twice In 13 games, 
lake the field agalast the third air 
force duATi In Oeorgln.

Their Polo ground clash, arranged 
by (he sixtli war loan sporui com- 
mlltce. Is cxpecled lo net approxl. 
matel>- iBO.oOOAOO In bond sales 
agnlmt the tsa.637,000 realized by 
the army-navy struggle at Balti
more. Admission will be through the 
purchase of wur bonds plus piiy- 
m'ent uf 12 for army relief purpctfcs.

Balnlitldge naval and Port Pierce 
(Flni Amphlbs both wound up with 
pcrfect 1941 slates by winning ye.i- 
tenlay. Dalnhrlilgo nicked Maxwell 
field, 13-3, while Port Pierce horely 
squeeied by the third air force, 'f-H,

Soldier Leads 
Byron Nelson

8AN PRANCISCO, Dec. * W>- 
SgL Jim Fcrrler, golfing aoldler from 
Camp Roberts. Calif., held a one- 
stroke lead over the defending 
cJmmpIon, Byron Nelson. Toledo, O, 
os they leed off today for the tlnal 
round of the 72-hole San Pronclsco

Fliers at Local Airport Warned 
On Molesting Ducks and Geese

Riding to Rose Bowl

nthletic actlvlly shoiLld be limited 
Inslend- of extended and Uint at 

ne future meeting the hoard 
?ht put a celllnR on the number 
basketb.ill Komi'.N thiit it 

could cngatie In, Is being doi 
other »lnU-s.

.1, ex-naUonal open and POA 
tltlehslder In addition to high money 
winner of 1&44, was the choice as he 
set out In the same thrcesi 
Perrier, former-Auslrallan chi

8«z ecnld plek up •  eluster et nms 
vhesew they wanted to, aad there 
^en Ihe peerlen riiht-huder. Cl- 

:  eolte, and U fty  WUUams to stop 
the other ilde.

“OtnilU had everythlft* required 
' of s tint basemtm except
• sletl advsntages cojoyect L, „
, hander at the poaltion. Weaver was

«na ot the more aceompUahed short* 
-:“- tr*top*.1rat could iw t play the position
• -lor thls oumt. Rif’------ -- '

Itan the outOeld t
• UUrd base. MctfuIUn, who rode the 
.','.l)oaidi,'.WDuld bave stood out else* 
. where.'relaeh could do ■ eveiythlng

a lltUe bit better, threw strUtM 
!! from ecoterlldd. Oobb. Trla Speak> 

cr and Babe Ruth call Bhoeleu 
-JeMackson.tht.mort Natural Uttet
•,':th«y.e'rertaw.-i;,
, 'mia :BlackvSox' acta were.a> 

>!i-!WprdMasU»le M , they ww*,crtmv 
r,;»nd they are object

irthe-tact remains that a»a  
- ' ■ n  JiU 'bad DO b ^ t a r

■ “ 'urasii
■■ w m

and a pro at Dmliurat. III., 
Inducilon nine months ngo.
(. Steeped In tournament experience 
and wjlti the lowest scoring overage 
of the year, under 10, the Toledo 
star golned a stroke on Sgt. Ferrlcr 
In the third round yesterday. He 
hooked a titrcc-undcr par 69 to tlio 
soWlerino, but the latt_cr^cluns-to. 
-ths-leltnio-sel'u^^th a great 69 
on Ute preceding day. A t the half
way matk It was Pertler, U*
Nelson, llj. The Uilrd round 
llshed the army’s hope at 31 
the UUe defender at 313.

They fired opening ahota In the' 
linals today well In front or Uie 
resU WUllc Goggln, WUitet Plains, 
N. y„ held the third apot shooting 
*70 ma 6t-hoIe total or 319,

Grouped ut 317 for three rounds 
were George Farlo, Pine VaUey, N. J„ 
John Qceruen. Salt I>alce City, and 
Denny Bhute, Akton, O. U, S. open 
champion Craig''Wood. Uamoro- 
neck, N, y„ was alone at 318.

Harold Hyde Buhl 
Bowling Manager

BDHL, Dec. 4-Karold Hyde has 
assumed the masagemenl of the 
Buhl Bowlins alley ror the winter 
nionlhi. Hie alley has been closed 
for some ureeks by lack of a mana
ger, and Ur. Hyde promises no dls- 
rupUtm or Khedules oTter thla-ln 
league bowUng. He gave' up his po
sition u  represenlaUve or the Con- 
tolldaud and OaireU Freight' lines 
In Buhl on Dee.1. He bos been In 
the tniufer buslnus In Buhl ror 30 
yean, and became arriUated with 
the Contolldated IS yean ago and 
wlth.lhe Oarrett Unea 14 yeara ago.

F̂x- the last year he Jias hauled 
exciuilTeljr tor then' line*; No new 
.........-............ these . lines '

3 Chihs in Pro 
Title Running

CHICAOO. Dcc. * l.r^-All ‘ w 
confusion today In the eastern dlvl- 

on ol the National footbaU lenRiis. 
Only (wo gnnies remained to be 

l>Ii>y«l In the circuit, but In those 
contcst* are three teams still 

1 a chance of winning Uie east
ern dMslon title and plucking that 
remimeratlve plum that Is the Inter, 
fllvblonnl playoff game.

The Ihree arc New York. Plillndel- 
phla Rml Wnjhlngton. Tlie fourth

batch of dynamite that may up- 
a down-to-lhe-wlre sltuntlon 

that already Is confused.
Tlic sltuntlon today wiu thLi:
New York beat Wnslilnglon Sun

day. 18-13, 10 tike umllspiiicd lead 
' the eastern division. The aome 

) teams mcel again next Sunday, 
If Washington reverses the acorc. 
the two will be tied with seven vic
tories. two losses and a lie each. 

Meanwhile. It lhat situation oc- 
irs and PWIade/pliia beats Cl 

land, (heft the Eagles will roost atop 
the east division standings.

Further, If New York and Wash- 
Ington should lie, and Philadelphia 
wins, (hen the Olants and Engles 
would be tied and a playoff w_ould 
be nK^ury.

Philadelphia had little trouble 
romping over winless Brooklyn. 34-0, 

The Chicago Bears crushed the 
hapless Pittsburgh Steeler-Chlcago 
Cardinal combination, «-7, and the 
t>etrolt Llon.1 liad little trouble 
..................Boston Yanks. 38-7.

^ W  WiireniWye) 21. BanPMo. 

baral ffinr Ortcau) la

Richfield Plays 
In Dietrich Cage 
Opener Tonight

DIETRICH, Dee. ,4-Dletrtch 
wlU open Its home I044-4S bas. 
ketbsll season tonight by meet
ing Richfield. This will be the , 
second Magle VoUey cage game 
plajed this season, tha Bllsa. 
Gooding ' SUU School • game, 
pUyed at BUsi Mday night, waa 
the rtnt.

at Murtaugh,'Psul at'Malta and 
Gooding Slate School at Wen> 
deU, .
-Wednesday night the Ibat or 

the class A schools will swing in 
to aeUon. The school Is Burley, 
where the BobaU vlU entertain 
Beybum, the class B dUtrlct 
champloa laA season.

George Callanin of the Tiojan* was held to two yards by end Nelson 
King, 8, and (a»kle Herb Boom on Ihls play, but Houdtern California 
rede lo Nrir Vfir'i day Rose bowl axalfnmrn( with TenneMe in 
smolhering U.C.L.A.. <0-13, In Los Angeles ColHeutn.

Blaik Calls Cadets “Perhaps 
Gratest Eleven of A ll Time”

By JACK CUPDY 

NEW  YORK, Dcc, 4 (U.R)-^Col, Karl Bluik, olatetl pilot of 
ArmyV Kriciiron jutfKernuul. draws the.-ie conchiKioiia fol
lowing the cndeta’ 2,3-7. v ictory over Navy:

(1) The iri'14 nntioiml champions from West Point are one 
of the ({reat colleKC football teams o f all time— perhaps the 
Ki-eate.sl.

2i Army should have anollier 
excellent tcnm ne<t yciir,' destilte 
the loss of 10 squndmen, UicludlnK 
eight regulars, through Krndundon. 

'II The soldiers' feat of running 
SCht poinu ii((alnsl nine oppo- 
ts will stimulate wldespri-ncl 

adoption of the "T' formiitlon.
H i Army-a icrrlllc blocking fea

tured In Uie navy game.
Colonel Blalk ttillied to rci>oriers 

last night at the Hotel Barclay, 
where the Army squad blvouackcd 
for a few hours-brcaklng the trip 
from Daltlinore to West Point. He 
admitted that he was delighted^ 
"Uckled plnk"-wlUi the leam's pcr- 
'  irmance at Baltimore. "They bent 

fine Navy team on a mushy field. 
DcspUe the handicap of bad foot
ing, they played like champions. 
Tliey threw themselves Into the 
game with an abandon that sur- 
prMd even me. The terrific block
ing of our boys certainly featured 
the game; It was magnificent."

Now that the season has ended, 
Blalk was unsUnUng In lUs prai.te 
ot the squad. From all angles. It 
was the best outfit he ever coached, 
or saw, or even heard of, he sold. 
-I believe it wUl be regarded as one 
of the great college teams of all 
tlme-~perhaps the greatest."

A sports wrUer Intcrnipled with, 
-but how would It conipiire to lhat 
great Noire Danic team tliut had 
the four horsemen and seven 
mules?"

Dlulk grinned and said, "we had 
nl leiiAt elfiht horsemen and at least 
14 mule.i. I don't believe (here ever 
was a college team that had our 
depth In quality.”

Haag’s U.S. Tour 
To Be Extensive

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 4 (UfiJ-Gun- 
der Hogg. Sweden's running star, 
wl(i> his luual air of mystery, said 
today Uiat he was prepared to make 
an extensive tour 'of the United 
States for the entiro Indobr track 
season, but that he had no li 
when he would begin training 
when ho would depart.

Given an extension by the Inter
national amateur athletic founda
tion of the usual 31 day iljiili placed 
on amateur athletes competing
anotlicr country, Hagg said he \__
not viewing tils second trip to tha 
slates “wllh tha same apprenhen- 
slon I  had starting out the first 
time."

R(!port« t h a t  ducks nnd 
geese were beinir hunted from 
airplane.^ in the Salmon reaer- 
vo ir area nnd Biff Bend coun
try  IG d MaYshnil Edson, 
fo u rth  district conservation 
o fficer, to poat noticcs at the 
local iiirport warninR fliers

only is' It a fedenil olfenso lo hunt 
ducks or geese from an alrplaiie 
but lhat It Li nieitul to molest them 
with hlrcriitt.

Tlie wiinilngs «.ere |>oste<l during 
a meeting at the Perrlne hotel ‘ 
urduy and Sunday of Cd.«on am .... 
following area conservation officers: 
Grover Davis, Filer; Olen Richard
son, Salmon: Les Hrndrlckaoii. 
Chants; Albert Lyle, Moclsey; Tom, 
Mlzcr,’ 'Hnlley: Charles Dickinson. 
p-flir/JeJd: Alonjai BrtmTj, JJ/igernisn. 
and Hftwley Hill, Burley. Also pre.v 

re Janies O, Deck, state <ll- 
, Qeorgo BooOi. Burley, com- 

niiastoner, and John Boyle, federal 
aid aupervisor.

Law'.^TUIon 8oDght 
Edson said tha meeting w ... 

marlly for the purpose of making 
recommendations for changes and 
additions in ^ha  state game laws 
which 'Win be presented lo the Jan
uary meeting of (he fbh and game 
commL^lon. He .*̂ald that some of 
the laws were obsolete and others 
needed clarifying,

Wlille here the district officer, 
who.te home Li In Jerome, reported 

pheasants would lie (rapjied 
the Hiigermnn rclugn this week and 

placed In the Tn'ln Falls area.
Deer KlU Ltrger 

Ho also said that while the figures 
ere not yet official the deer kill 

In Uie first and wcdnd .MliiWoka 
forest and In the Albion hunts tliLs 
year was atiout Si ]>«r cent of the 
number for which pcmilt* were is- 
sued. This Ik a five per cent lncre«.ie 

i'cr the kill of (he previous year. 
In the two Minidoka hunts, for 

which 4,500 p'ermliA were Lisued, 
3,BOO deer hnd been killed, while In 
the Albion hunt, for which 300 per-

3its were Lisued, 3G0 deer were 
lied.
Only about SO per cent of the deer 

and elk allotted for the Soldier 
■ ■ • cd. Tlie

figures were 445 deer ai 19 elk.

HOPPE WINS 
NEW YORK, Dcc. 4 (iTf-WlUio 

Hoppe opened defense of lU*rthree» 
ctwhlon blHlnrd chnmplonshlp

Lack af Manpower Brings 
Doering Back as Mentor

.klU ,n  >liM llnl •»

SPOBre MTOR-a NOTi

mMrr-BPi*81iM]i*n*. ..

l>Ui >C a MrtM •( aHlciM •>««> Uar

power, due to old n 
which he wore so 
years ago,
Doerins- whoso Job as superin

tendent takes up nearly all of his 
waking hour*, woa aaved from» thB 
additional duUes of coach last fall 

; Merle Terry stepped up at Uie 
last moment and took the footbaU 
reins lo give Wendell one of Uie 
KiappleAt teams In the district. The 
superintendent thought lie would 
have Terry back for basketball but

the ranch where he is employed and 
Uiat borred the way.

Proipecta Better ,
But' the ’likeable • Bill Iwsii'l got 

-it Uio'crying towel. Riitlier, hes 
looking forward to producing a te^m 
that wHl be even better than tlie 

which was going strong at the 
close of last season,

d thla In face of the fncl that 
he has lost all but t-wo of his 1643-44 
regulars. " I tiiink we-ll be better 
the s u n  than we were last yen

n Mars, Bill has sgain donned the coaching spangles

George Benson ond Dick Moon, 
the tsto guards ot lost year’s team, 
are the two regulars back. Then he 
will -have Grand Hulet, forward; 
Ora Martin, centcr; Kenneth Moon, 
forward, and James Bright, for
ward. whO'Wera members of tha sec
ond aggregation.

Inherit Cnb Player 
From tiie Twin Fnlls Cubs of last 

season Doering has inherited Dwaln 
Roseiiof, a sophomore.

But ll'.i In the freshman squad 
Uial Doering takes his greatest

■ In them he sees a future 
champfonship for WendeU high, 
they Include Doug McBride, Carroll 
Kearley, Rentrov. Jack Chap
lin and Richard Sawyer.

In fact, Kearley. who stands flve- 
:el-10, looks so good that Doering 
considering him-as a starter at 

forward Tuesday night against 
Gooding State School In season’s 
opener.

Denson, fIVB-nlne, and Dick Moon, 
flve-10, «111 be at the guards, Mar
tin, flve-U, and either Bright,'flve- 
elglil.’or nosenof, Ilve-11. alongside 
Kearley at the fotyards.

In all 23 pinyon are coiidldales 
for (he 1644-45' quintet.

f)A\'l8 MADE 120 POINTS
NEW YORK. Dec. 4 Army's 

Qlrnn Diivls won the 1044 college 
hl8h scorliiK clinmpldnship wlUi 120 
|)o(n(4 on W (ouciidowns, a final 
uhulatlon showed todoy. ThU com- 
IMiVs to tlie'lZS polnta Bob Steub< 
ner, DePauw, tanied In • winning 
liljh scoring honors a -year ago.

M  AL WATSON’S . . M  

PAINT STORE 
All Klods of Stpl PalntlDc’ 

Fall Une o( Paints A  Wall Paper
■Acme Quality Paint” . 

Hi ^d  Ave. E. Phone 12»^

n’hiikeu 86.8 Proof 
' 65S Grain ^ ’eu^rai SpinU

10 Schools StiU 
Untied, Unbeaten

MSW TORK. Dec. 4 w  -  Ten 
o^egt footbaU teams remained tin- 
beaten and untied o»er tha veek- 
eod as the 1S44 eamp.ign to

«£«riar555--I'JS .

IS'a 
(flf ■■ 

D^calb {UU Tehn.-:ai;-7KUa'.<> 
0tmp;0uiipben (Ky.)'.^ 8 aos?’ 
Kommj-.{OUtJ'WaiT 1**.. 
V-Tiro fiBWi to ptay. V

That Car of Tomorrow

IS STILL 

A LONG 

WAY OFF

BEING SURE IS THE

-BEST INSURANCE

that your presGnt car will Berve you 

through’till Victoly

TO BE SURE, CONSULT

SCHWARTZ
. :HeresUl]cd nwdianlcsjrlU chKk orer your car.and.apprltt 

you accuraUly Just vbat la needed to keep your car la per* : ■ 
feet'running'order. Thcae mechanics'take prideria theb" 
sUU and ara e<tulpped with tbe proper iooli to do the work 

BO matter bo« large or smiOI the job. SnaU adJustmenU.:
' made In UmicaonT* you cotUy repair ]oba later. . ~

Schwartz Auto Co.
t '  .  ' 

---PACEARO WOTOB CARS .. DIAMOND ■

M O I n a A T O E . "

MORE THAN 60^ Ot the 23 MILLION 

VEHICLESONTHEROAOSTOOAYARE

WfE,„ A MENACE TO 

LIFE AND-PROPEBTY-
Records o f experience during the past several years clearly Indicate th a t 
tfie average car and truclt is greatiy  in  need o f scientific alignment ser> ice; 
Mls-ailgnment condition* cause wrcclts, excessive (Ire wear, frequent fro n t- 
end parts replacements, wander and hard-steering.

MARK DOWn  THEsis DATES NOWI-December 

ith, 7th and 8th the Weaver Alignment rampany of 

Springfield, 111., will have their factory expert, Mr. C. R . 

Bodemann, conduct a special alignment clinic at the 

Magel Automobile company. Drive in on lOne of these 

dates for a free scientific alignment inspection,

■: I’-.v

Msgel Automobile Co.
d o d g e : PLYHOUTH
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i r n v w i f i
BOISE, Dee. * WV-Id»ho f»rm 

price* roM *n  Average o( four poinu 
in ths period from Oct. 15 to Nov. IS 
on tha U. S. departotcnt, of agDeuU 
ture-i prtee iHdex Issued todiiy. The 
tncTiMe wM the um o u  recordtd 
iiata* Use petlod *. yew tgo.

“A decr*ase of 90 cenu per ton 
for til liay lowered the ft«l crop 
(Toup ona point." the report isld.
"Belter lamb, prices offwt lorer 
prlcet tor hog» and beef c«iUe m»k- 
tn< tha meat animal index the atipe 
t l a month ago. With thesa excep*
Uoni, all groups ol commodities

The Hov. 16 Index stood at 118 per 
etnt of the 1009-lfll4 nvernge, c 
pu«d with 183 per cent Oct. 18:

Price averages by index numbers 
with comparUons with a monUi «io 
include;

All crops m  up 4. grain* 173 up 
1. letd cropii 177 down l.'fnjlli »nd 
vciatables 17B up IS, other crops 1»

AMERICAN PILSENER
Becker ̂ rodaets Comptny

Osden. UUh

Shoshone Man in 
Philippines Drive

SHOSHONE. Dec. 4 - l/Sgt. R«r
oiaier. BOT ot Mr. and Mrs. J. t. 

Rowln, Is m the PhWpplnci csttt*'

**Mr! ana Mr*. Itoesaler received 
letter from him, 
dated Oct. 1«. 
sta ting  he la 
somewhere In the.
Philippines. The 
letter, which he 
finished writing 
Not. i. (old of a 
monsoon w hloh 
struck the Amer
ican fortes and 
aalll they had.to 
build Ihelr own 
theller. had  U 
compIcUd only a 
couple of d»ya—and then had

Serjeant Roessler wa» at Pearl 
Harbor at the Ume of- the Japa. 
nese attack. A Shoshbno high 
school, graduate, he entered the 
ier\1co In 1B39.

ROESSLEB

up I. all Uveatock and livestock 
products laa up 3. meat nnlmaU 108 
unchanged, poultry producu 171 up 
J7. dairy producu 103 up 4, Other 
livestock products 267 up 6.

PrlccJi on Nov, 15, compared with 
those of OcU 16 Inchided;

<tii bushol«) all wheat (i;]S up .01, 
corn lIJO up .05, oats . f  
barle>' .88 up 03. apples 
changed, poUtoe* *1.10 up .15, nl- 
fallii MCd tSH.lO iii> .GO. red clovcr 
seed M9flO up <1.00.

Hay tH.OO ton down .00. dry beans 
$SM cirl. unchanged, liosn S13-70- 
cu't, <lo*-n £0. beef eattia 10.00 
dowr» ,10, veal ciUves »11J 0 
down .40, sheep »SJO cwU unchang- 
ed, lambs $13,10 cwt. up JO, butter 
.48 lb. up .01. butterfat. 61 lb. up .01.

TrtUt *3flO ewt. up .iO, VWe 
chickens Ib. up J)IB, eggs .470 
down up J)87. wool .43 lb. up .01, 
milk covs 1101,00 head unchanged.

She Doesn’t Know 
3-Time Governor

CALDWEU-. Ida.. Dcc.
C. Ben ROM was born In Canyon 
county, operstea a 300-Acre ranch 

Psrma. served three Ifrmn a* 
nor Idaho nnd he thoiighl 

Just about everyone In the county 
knew him.

He waUed Into a Caldwell store 
and asked the clerk to cash a small 
personal check. The girl luked him 
his name. He told her.

Blie shook her head and said:
■'I'm sorry, but unle,« you can 

furnish positive Idenllflciitlon. we 
cannni cash your personal checX, 
We cnn't bo too careful you know.-

P » H E A R W
TK’̂  publlo hearings, one on .... 

dty^propoied condemrwtlon of Uie 
north-wuth read which blsecU Uie 
airport slU. and the other on the 
aucUonlDg of highway dlstrlcu 
owned land In the south part ot 
the city. vHI he held Bt the a p. m. 
Jan, A meeting of the Twin Foils 
lilghiysy district board.
'During the aeasion. announced 

Monday by Stuart H. ivylor, secre
tary of the board, a Tcprcaenutive 
of the city council will present that 
body's icquest for a condemnation. 
Written protest* to the plan miiy 
bo (Ued with the board wUliln lo 
days alter Its decision,

Waald B« Divided 
' The elfhi-Mid*one-h»lf-«cre site 
between Rock creek and l.ooust 
street, south of- Highland avenue, 
owned by the district, wilt be <11- 
vided. If the measure Is approved. 
Into eight small lou facing Loci 
street and two larger ones am 
a propoaed alley from the others. 

One of the larger lota was prr- 
vloualy leased lo the Saunders 
Mills, Inc., plant and U desired liy 
n cotrerete pipe company. A Unin 
Pacific railroad spur borders tl 
tan larger lots.

Auction will be held at 3 p. in. Jun. 
9 in the riUtrlai'a office* In the 
Burkholder building, fiho& hr-- 
atreet east.

D«r(lers NeUon Tract 
Tl\c cowl lUrougU lUo airport

borders the 80 Bcres of lond on......
by V. W. Nelson, for which the city 
Is alw seeking condemnation after 
his refusal to soil the land for air- 
port purposes. At a recent meeting 
ot the highway board. Nelson aald 
that the l̂osing o( the road would 
hampet laimere to 

When the councUmen originated 
the plan* to close the road .they 
also provided that an east-west 
stretch would be constnicled to link 
the inlerccpWd road with another 
north-soulh strip, thus providing 

lUghfare around the field.

Busi Car Collision
No passeniiers or drlvpr^ were m- 

Jured and damages «-orc slight in ii 
folUslon here Sundny belween n 
Oreyhoiind ba« driven by Jnmef. K. 
Dunn. Boise, and a llRlH <‘«r oper
ated by Jlobeti TViompaon, Sho
shone,

The vehicles collided at Addison 
avenue and Blue Lakes boulevard at 
10:42 a, m. According to police, both 
machines had been driven away be
fore an Investigation Into the cause 
ot the accident could be made,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Havinf? renled my place, 1 will aell a l public auction on my farm, located 

at the southwest corner of Filer on the wcat side of Highway 30, the fol* 
lowinR described property on—

Thursday, December 7
STARTING 1:00 P. M.

24 HEAD PURE BRED
Unregistered and Grade Jersey

DAIRY CATTLE
4 year'old Pure Bred, 4 gallons,

--- freshened October-IB— -̂--------
3 year old Pure Bred, 4 gal., due Oct. 29 
9 year old Pure.Bred, 6 gal., due Dec. 26
4 year old Pure Bred, 5 gal., due Dec. 19 
6 year old Pure Bred, '4 gallons,

freshened Sept. 4-^rcbred 

8 year old.Pute Bred, 6 galloTiB, ' 
freshened Sept. 29—rebred 

3 year old Pure Bred, 6 gal., due Dec. 28 
3 year old Pure Bred, gallons 
6 year old Pure Bred, 5 gallons, 

freshened July 16, rebred 

8 year oW Pure Bred, 4 gallons, 
freshened Aug. 17—rcbred 

8 year old Pure Bred, 4 gallons,
- freshened Oct. 28 
2 year old Pure Bred, duo Feb. 26 
6 year old Grade, 6 gallons, 

freshened June, due April 23 
8 year old Grade, 5 gallons, duo Dec. 8 
6 Yearling Pure Bred Heifers 
6 month old Grade Heifer 
8 H?Ifer Galves . . .........

3Y E A K 0LD B U LL
KATE tlEM US JO S  436218

Bred by Harry McCauley, .Buhl.
This bu ll is the sire of all above 
younger herd.

This Herd is, and has been foe seven 
years an acc i^ ited  Bangs Free Herd.

,r : H ERD TEST 6.x

HORSES
Blade H on e , 8 yealrs. weight 1760 - 

.Team Gray .Mares, smooth mouth, 3600

FARM
MACHINERY

Wagon and rack, wood wheel

Iron Wheel wagon and rack ________

Monitor grain drill, grass attachment 

John Deere bean and beet cultivator 

14-inch 2-way P & 0  plow

5-Section woi)d harrow 

14-inch walking plow

John Deere walking beet puller 

Spring tooth harrow 
7-Foot single disc >

Moline corri and spud cultivator
6-Toolh walking cultivator 

Land float
Wis^ard 2-row bean ciitter 
McCormick {

McCorriiick. hay rake 

Emerson bean cultivator 
John Deere 16>inch 2-way plow 
McCormick Deering 7'foot single disc 

Universal 2-row bean cutter .
4 sets extra beet and bean tools for 
, cultivator '
Knap«:corru^tor with Self shovels

MISCELLANEOUS
2. Sets heavy work harness 
Neck yokes 
Double.trees 
Small tools

Many other atfjcles 

too numerous to mention

TERMS: CASH

Wm. M. PRICE. Owner
'BARL".O.v.w ALTEB» Aoelioom .' * ■ LEWIS HACK, a t t k  '

Buhl Charts 

On Satmday

BUHU Dec. 4-A war t>ond sue- 
tian; with local merchanix and oth
er! donating the article* offered, 
will feature here at a public "aftle 
startlnj -»t 10 p. m. ne*i Saturday 
In the Buhl American Legion h»ll.

The. war bond, auction lg belnfi. 
Bponhpred by member* of company 
M, Idaho state guard. Guard mem- 
bcn will do all the soIlcKlns ot 
Ittnw which will be offered al ' 
auciion.

Several aeleclloiu wUI be plnycd 
by the Buhl high (Cliool band and 
guard member* will «l*Be a apeclal 
drill, officials announced.

Col. Roy E. Hoplclna. local ■ 
tioneer. will "atump" for the 
bond iBlea. .

Former Resident 
Dies in Nebraska

Mr«, O. M. TucHer and Mrs,
Hall, Twin PalU, have been 
formed ot the death of their mother. 
Mr*. Maude Wllco«, formerly a ro«l. 
dent of Twin Fall*. Mrs. Wllro) 
died s'aturday morning At the Luth
eran hospital In Vortollc. Neb., fol' 
lowing a «even-we«lf nines*.

Also surviving arc two tons, Otir- 
ner Wilcox, Idaho Falla, and Olcnn 
Wilcox, Wlnslrte, Kcti, and her 1 
b373t!, Frta Wlhot. B-ell kno«-i 
Tain Palla.

Funeral services will be held 
Carroll. Neb.. Tuesday afternoon

Mr*. WUewc was a member of the 
flrit Baptist church hero and has 
vliUed l«ce olteu during the past 
lew yean.

Pastor Threatened 
For Japanese Stand

Maulbeiach, president 
land council of churche.':. sUicn he 
signed a council rcsoiutlon niUlnit 
for comtiliutlonal ircatment, ol Jnp- 
neje-Amerlcons.
Tlie'council rcwlulion \irgtd Unat, 
nere be no move to deprive Jap- 
nese-Amerlcans o( right* gunrnn- 

teed them under ihe constitution.
Tills stand Is oppo.̂ lIe to that of 

the Hood River American Legion 
post, which has announced oppo.sl- 
lion lo return of Japaneae-Airer- 
Icani Jic,n\ Inland lelotaUon ttnvera.

Inflation Warnings 
Repeated by Bowles

WASHINOTON. Dec. H r/Iv-OPA 
Administrator Cheslcr Bowles cnu- 
tloned today this country will frice 
Us greatest threat of Inflation tour 
> six months after V-E day. 
Recalling that sharpest price rlacH 

of the World w  1 period started 
three months after Ocrmany's de
feat, Bewles told Uie senate banlclnR 
commlitee "the greaieii Inflationao' 
ddttgecR «hlch this country has ever 
faced He ahead."

Jerome Sergeant 
Killed in Action

JEROME. Dec:-4-0ne“  
man waa kUled Iti aetlon ta Ger
many and the broUier of a Jerome 
woman Is mlaslng In action in the 
Philippine*, it wan'learned here to
day.

Killed In action In ncrmany la 
Staff Sgt. Rex Wolvertoii, HU fath
er. 'l«vl Wolverton. now la residing 
ect«®remecton. Wa»h. T».o'brotheta 
of the'terSoldlcr nre also in the 
ser̂ ’lce.’ both In the army. They ore 
Woodrow Wolvcrioii ond Donald 
Wolvertou.

Mrs. Joe Hunilln. Jerome, receiv
ed word Uiia morning that her 
brother. MM 3 c Denny Brovo. 10. 
h u  been listed tn the rt-
cent battle of the riijhpplnes. lie 
went oversea* a year sjo. HI* moth
er. Mrs, Lucy Bravo, now reside* ‘ 
La Junta. Colo,

A brother. Sgt. Rocco Bravo, 
nQw with teh AAF in France a: 
another brother. Anttiony. la with 
the Sttbets. Another brovhet. Joe. 
Is tichedulcd to' leave tlils month for 
the sen'lca from La Junta

Board Votes for 
Elevator Repairs
ipoir of the Tain FalU countyRepolr .. 

courthouse elev. 
day by Oie board ol 
after the Oik Eleviitor cnmpohy 
surrd tlic board that the elevutor 
could be pul In first rU.is condition.

The repair Job «H| cost about 
S1C0. conunlMloiwri salil. insuillR- 
tlon of a hrand-new elevator would 
have cfwt 17.000.

Repair,  ̂will start snoit utter Jan. 
I and will be completed In two or 
three ucclts. At presept there Is no 
elevator service In the courtTiotue.

Airmen TakeSppiel 
Around the world
KANSAS crry , Dec. 4 OP) — 

Bomber, tut elght-monih^Id cocker 
spaniel. Is home after s three weeks 
tour that apparently Included n 
around tlie world.

Officially, notsody’i talking. But 
Bomber's owner, Mrs. Bamilcl Tllaer, 
learned unofficially Iroin a crcw of 
thk air transport command that the 
' [ wax picked up here ns n Joke, 

the time llie (iptly niimeil Bomb- 
had reachcd Enaliintl the Joke 
I. weArln* a Utllc thin. It sot- 

thinner still in Ute souilt Pacific.
But Bomber Is bock, barking hap

pily In eeveral limirusiits and grimy 
' ' the dirt of several continents

Soldier Comes Home, 
Gets Delayed Beer

CUMBERLAND, Mti., Dcc. 4 (/IV- 
t till- Itfllliin front mi a hnt mid- 
immer day Pvt. Jnrk M. Lowery 

of Cimitvrland recelvitl in Uie malls 
perfconnl card from o tavern Keep- 
• bock home.
Lowery tucked It away aiKt v.ont 
n fighting. Eventuslly 1ip was 

wouniled and sr-ni home. HLs first 
stop, after htMpltal tresiment, went 
lo the tavern where he presented 
the card with the remark:

•■Well, lel'a have It,"
He got It, for on the eatd wa»: 
"Qood (or oi\e caw o! betr. Come 

and get It,"

o u /i G onn w n p ir

Markets and Finance

G O O D G l l D E

Markets at a Glance

mill bu,.ni. .So«„

Livestock
Markets

,vbS .X ' " .

v.vsi

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 -  Bslls. 
conllnuinK to hli seven-year peaks 
In lodny A stock market, later aere 
Joined by .steels and other,selected 
tndustrlul* on one of tha best 
limes In srveral months with gains 
runnlriB frnrn traclloiwi t« around 
point.-'.

The dlreotlciti was upward trom 
the Btnrt. DeuUlms ,ilowed at ' 
vals but turnover for the full 
ceedlns^ approached liOO.OOO 
sharc.s. Top j>rlceji wore Irlmmed 
here nnd there near the cIo»e,

In the "new high" division ... 
Santa Fc, Union Pacific. Southern 
Poci;Jc. SotiUiern Rallny. antt 
Northern. Chesapeake and Ohio 
Anierlonn Telepltone,

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Dec, 4 (fft-lhe 
ock mwkei closed higher.

Allied StQre.-i ..... .............
Allis Chalmers ....... ...
American Locomotlva .....
American Radiator .......
American SnirUlng and Be!
American T nnd T .......

lerlcHtt Tobacco B .......-
Anacondii .....................
A T ftiwt B F ............ ....

indlx Aviation.........
'thlehern Steel............ .

Boeing .............................
Borden ....
Cnnndn Dry .......... .......
Cnnntllari Pncltlc .............
Cjiso . • • .................
Cern> dr Pasco ...............
Cht.MiiK-iike and Ohio ...
Chrysler ............
CDnsolidnted Copper........
Con on Del ..............
Corn Protlucis . ,
DuPont ...........................
Enstinnn -
E) Auto ..........................
Elcdrlc PoR-er & Light ......
Erie ..
General Electric ..............
General Foods....................
General Motors......... ... ...
aoodrlch ..
Ooodyenr .....................
Idaho Power ...................
International Harvester . 
Inutrnatioiiai Nickel Canadi 
International T <t T ..........

Mid Con r 
Niish KelvJnai

North American Aviation -
North American .........
Northern Pacltte ......
Puckarcl

pure OU
RCA .....
Republic f

t i ' . s i i r '
to I1I.7S;

i n
caiOAQO, Dec. 4 WP)—A limwr, 

undertone developed In gnUn In* 
tures market* niur the clcM UdV' ■ 
with com and r^e gcoriBs taUu of 
a cent or more and'wheat gtlnlnc-" 
tcacllotially. Th« trade ^  U|h6 
and pricea were affected by eora- 
paratlvely unsll orders.

At the clo.ie wheat w u  H td S 
higher than Saturday's finish. D«* 
cember 1.67. Com wo* up IH to l!i, 
December »I.WH-1.12. Oata were K ' 
to 'i higher. December eSHvH- Rye 
vus lo IH  hisbcT. Dkeabtr 
/1.I0S-U, Barley was. H lower to. 
Ti'hlKhcr, December $1.13H.

CRAIN TABLE

•n».i;olr _____l.Mtl
iJ. iS !**“'■

no tTiao lu. *t>.» u

" *'* Yi

I .S<Ubl« I,ISO, loul i.sto: rioi 
1. .»fln

OMAHA LIVESlfjCK 
nUAilA, Dk. < (A'-(WTAI-lte«i 

:.l.b> 4.600. wul IP.MOl op.n^ .1..

.*■' c  Vii'

tj.! SaUM. 1«,M0.̂

{lo.SDTa^"!!*^.:

I*

... I6S IJ]

f t O O P A E A R  

MILIAai R E C A P P I H G
WITH OHADK-A •YHTHKTIC RUBBCR 

C oa t lo TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTCRS for a  

rocoppin; ]ob you eon trust W* us* Goodyear 

fadory Bwlhodf o nd  Goody*ar aatariali lo giv« 

nost ^  soit, ta w fh  driving lot 

youraoney. Don't talce cbaacai on "Ireod-bor#’* 

tirai. flop ̂  W s l l  t«U you wAen to recap.

Bcsr BUT for > and C drivers
G R  ADE-1 G O O D /ItEAR

. •  Bst* a etitiaeetoT Th«a m 'M  S lX O S p l w U i
wuaed to lb* bMt tUe T<du* . IV S ln « .00-1S
. . .  GOODYEAa. Mniioaa «f
• tett M  ire (TMrf

k ,sf avtra f pn-toar tin t,”

NEW YORK CDBa 
NEW YORK. Dec. 4

American roreign Power---
Bunker HIU

; — ‘.“ .y l:wss‘

is si
J!S  !;!!*

a*.a»:
IS g .

to’ I Ko.- g

'■I I muVd ?tKei Ka. I ipMlsl

ttlNS-EArOLIS rtODB 
MTNHEAPOMS, n«. 4 MV-n»r <a 

U.Vi?rV

Butter and Eggs

Vic; (?ij' m ii;  

5iiJci'Titl?il tSSu

Duiw (lini

Potatoes-Onions

CMtl*: aO.OOO. l,l« i Iis4« not n>

mnt bid* on ftAcktri tnd tCc 
lower: mxiluix and good iliuihtar ilMn

• 1] lou madlun and cewa It] to fll; 
eommrn and mtdium «  to tlO,1S; ncKl

CHICAGO 
CHICAOq, D«. 4 «■)—(WrA)—Tatil

r f T S l S ' i i i , M l .  lup^Sa^iodSi

IDAHO FALLH 
IDAHO FALLS. Det. 4 lp-SbI(.Bl« 

K>!nt (sromailoti for D«e. 1 aad t la 

ui'jijJ'wlf. iMoliy lood. d»-

sradB^moved^ l̂irsO lo III! cciDMrablt 

'7lo»< :* *!ioOi Vslrly Ktl.., ■utdi’ to le 
ht*h*r: BOOd snd cholc* 110 lo »T0 lt».

•oin (Icsdr to lOo k»^r III.IS lo 

s'h«pj 10.100: ,1owi nolhlnr aold tsrir:

1. ill* A In ICO-Ib. aacka ILM to UJII 
■ landard iradia In lOO-lb. aaeki ItJII U> 
8, No, 1 and udliila* <n lOO-Ib. ueks

CHICARO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. _D«. 4 rop)—aMi. sacksi 

Colorado iw m  Epanlih tUS to IIJI. 
Iowa rillowa tl.2«-

Etiu M>rli«t N»n)~cattl<i Sslibl* t,. 
eooi iIMn abaut •tradr: two loidi lit lo 
• IB.SOi wclsht7 iraM <ew> tl].T« lo III: 
common lo^ mtitom IIUOi 

uktila 1.000; medium to rhol  ̂
txa.'Tt <'''•> «>

llosei Salmbl* I.IOO. lUsdri top ItS.U; 
madlunl to cood 110 to CO lU. IIS to 
Its.sot •eve.ral loads tIt.M; (Ood Mn 

"shM|)'*Sal'aliU 7{; iwadri tood Iambi 
tH i eommon la madlum tll.SO to ttil 
woIoW «WM ».M down.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
—POUTLAND. Dee. .« MV-IWPA) — 
lluta: 8alabla «nd toUl I.TOOi mailitt IK 

llowar; food U chulca 110 t« iiO Iba. til: 
j ISO to S99 lt». I1I.7S lo lu.ts; tood Mwi

Potato and Onion 
Futures

•Cennea} B. W. MeBobert* ant 
Compaoj. Oka OId(. Ptaoat glO)

.NOVOIDBB

Stock Averages

I*'c«tt!«t SaUWe and toUl ».««! «.lt»
1 4S0: active, alradv to Jtrooffj cood M

I'lo'? M i»"5'iii -“ -"mm"
to eu'ller rnwa slow, Itrsel? M.tO U IMo' 
iriMliMre V* «oc«l l»«{ «>wt It u, 
bulla IS.SO to lloi nod to cbolc* Ttahn 
Its lo IK : craji tarvea lit down.

iw W  lamba*hS* abora IIU4:"'»dlum 
lo aocl Itl-en to Iti; romnoa to Biadlua 
IS to 111: Bc«d ton tS.et u  11.

prunes v u  planted In CalUomlA In 
1870. ■ -................ ..

<Cata»lt.d br Tht AaaMUtad Pr.;*)

I’ra>lcu> dar-ra.S io.( -' au 
Week a n ___ lt.0 2>.« MJ

a « = a l  ifJ it! ia,

* c'mifltaud i r * ^  '^1  alMl tlcN..

'iSillB. ’jlV '

."^Mtieatad apot wool' Upt <I4(B. .

• • 'T H m .

rk AN .Om eiAL T t t l  IHSriCTIO)i S T M IO N ^^

M a g e l  A u t o m o b a e  C o .

D o ^  Phon« 640
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S tf S lta n la t} ficdsaf

X X X
-n,af» how th e  

tbout. If anyone nod 
th# d*r'would come when Id 
prepared to give up the inawml 
advuitngea I ’d struHBletJ for, Id 

. h*>-c thought he wn* nuw. Awl if 
he’d added thnt thla 

1 about bcciiUic of a Btrl. I 'i I'livu 
been certain he woa rli>o fur a strait- 
Jscket. All of which rom 
lo what extent o fellow ciu. .v.v.„_ 
hli ilanl on life.
■ And »o 'the li)lIowlng iiftcriionn 

Ui>BHlo'« new iwiit- 
hwist. IV ■Kfkf. my tlrf.1 vUtt iliccc
end he ............................  , ^
seUlng netllnl tloini. I «uniler«I 
It tlmt wn* ihn rc-n.Mjn for hli ImK- 
j»rd look. TliU hnvlnK l>opn niiothpr 
one of hi* *uddrn uncxpliilncd

BoikIo . 
us he showed me uroiiwl. 
ilk any (iiipstlorui. Wr 
In the llbrnrj’ with m' 
cla*.'lc» boiinil In rich 
leather.

] didn't liftvr 111" KUt.s, 
lo tell him hp wiuc s(xm K<ilnit In 
havr more u>p for ihr ('rliiijna 
Code thnn for the novfl* "t ,Inne 
Ateltn.

JIf Wl
an armcliftlr whi'ii hr re
JomelhlnK.---

■'How alKiut n <lrtnk?
"Okay. Scotcli n 
He went Into llii' llvlnij 

Jumbled nr-iuml. »tid cam.
iriiy. For hlniM'lf h 

brought n Slnsa of r;lk.
•'Slomncli stm bothcrliig you, Vlr- 

gU»- I Inquired.
•Whnt'a It to you?"

..........g b u t..
_____I  shrugged, down

ed my d'rink. and poured myself i 
: other. For a few momenta neither 
of Ui apoke. I wasn’t e.Tnctly afraid, 
but I didn’t know how to elnrt. 
When nomeono hu.i owned you for 

-about 10 year.v H'r hnrd lo tell him 
you've torn ugi the ctnlni etipck. 1 
nude some more Rirnll talk.

’'How come you’re all nlone?" 
•'01n(ter'« shopping. Tlic kid’* 

driving her.- ^

The way he answered I knew 
Mmethlng was wrong. BokkIo wasn't 
talkBllve. But on the other hnm! 
lie didn't gcnernlly >ise word.i n.i 
If he had lo pay a tnx on them. It 
dawned on me thnt OhiHcr wns still 
X good-looking girl nnd (hat Don 
wu out of knee pant*. Mnyt» hi* 
rtluclance to nult Bogglo’s cinpliiy 
wajnt ba.«d entirely on financial 
Mnjlderatlon*. But I didn't get a 
chance lo dnell on thnt Idea. BokkIh, 
who had befn clcnnlng hLi nnll* 
with a silver paper knife, looked up 
at me.

"Well, whal [< It? You didn't 
here to a*k about my heahh.”

It was nice of him to make It easy 
for me, I look u deep breath.

■'I'm quitting you, Virgil. I don’t 
want to have anything more lo do 
Wllh the mckct.v"

He gave out with an ugly, hu ,, , 
]eu laugh.

"Anolher of your moral period*,’ 
Ire wSd. “Each Ume t îey ’ 
you want more, dough."

For a moment he conllnued fid
dling'with hU nails, then loved the 
knUt-»aWe and crnshed his fl*t on 
the bleachcd mahogany desk, 
“Enough i« enough. Leol Don’t 
pnroUtiiC me. You signed a con
tract, didn't you?"

•Tfou’vi! got mo wrong. Virgil, I 
don’t want any more of your dough 
—«ver. And what you’ve already 
flven me 111 return. I ’ve kept my 
■ceounta Btralght nnd I ’ll manage 

. »onjehow."
Now that he saw I  was on the lev- 

I »1 hs became Uvld. He slowly got out 
V of W» ehftlr mkI wn\ked over lo me.
‘ llie nobe hla hand made os It 
' itniek my face wns like the crack 
. of a whip. I didn’t move and he 

struck me ogaln nnd again. Then, 
ponllnj. he returned to his chair.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE By FRED HARMAN

c*»mchc. 1M«.

I stroked my cheeks. “You should- 
-t have done that. Virgil." 1 said, 
ile stood up again and began pnc 

Inx UP and down, nrrvoujily clutch
ing his hsnda behind his back. I 
walled for the Inevitable speccU and 
It didn't take long In coming, .

The nmnilng thlnK about It wa* 
the way he switched from an ag- 
KTr.vilve tone to a whining one. It 
V.1UJ a hcKlge-podRC ot ihreata, 
]>roinl'(.i, and nppcnK. If I knrw 
what lias healthy for me I’d think 
twice before taking o runout [mwdcr. 
And If I wa* ainitri enough 
to my .sciuM before it wn* loo lale, 
I wouldn't regrrl It. He wasn't nolng 
to llvr lorcviT. iinrt . 
one would lake over hLs enterprise*. 
Ui> to now I'd been the l.pglcal lidr. 
Hut he wns gettlnff s 
the trouble he wiui liiiving wlUi me. 
If It continued he'd start looking 
(or wmeone eke. , .

n he huMi'cl

STAMO WHY MR. P iK e 
H^suT ihWiTeo Me a ® 
SHEW 6TWiOt4 
RADIO SHOW—V Dw/-~ 
PERHAPS I  COUID 
R.eLA,TE WrW X SLesM 
AtJ pum>\
VJITM A COCliSCRevJ.'

brunlh. Klllicr h

riiBriA'Pd
IWon.

When

- ...... almost regretted the" tri
umphant Bcqulttol I ’d  obtained.

It was no use trj-lng to
î 'hen Bogglo.vo* In thl* kin. ..

rould. Ilipn, when he went Into tl 
paiilrj I" KPl some more milk.
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[ Japanese'American. 
Conference Ended

SAI/r LAKE cm r. D«.
Delegatos to tbe nBtlanal~confuv"' 
ence ot U>e JBpucM-Amerlun CIU 
izeoa' lu ftu  «rc enrout« horns 
beariog promotara ot nclil lntol> 
erance condeantd.

Dclegfttct' adopted resolutlou 
pledrtnff roppwt to the nittontl 

'-Ddmtnlstratlon amd wir ellort, and 
demanding •qu»l rlghU for Japa. 
ne.ie-Amerleam In entering the 
armed ttrAui and .(leldi ol em- . 
ploymont., .

Page

FOUn INDUCTED ^ 
JEROME. Dec. 4-rour meaSott't 

for Induction Into the anned lorces 
from Jerome. Including Ted Andna, ' 
Enrl fllrd. who ijjted u  leader; 
Donald Chllden and Jtue PerUni,
B trarafer from Murray, Oiah.

BUHL

MIm  Elinor Mullins b confln^ to' - 
St. VaJenUne’s hofiplUl In WendeU .. 
with bronchial pncuxncnU. Her cod* 
dlUon Is reporied saUsficwrr. ! .

Mr. and Mri. Waller Todd. Kim
berly. Nev., have been visitors at the 
F. L. Sumner hcme.

Arthur DlUon. Deaver, Wyo, haa 
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel Keen goto to a*, 
sltnment In the navy. ^

Mrs. Dcrtha Ctirlson, who has . 
brcn vLiitIng »t the horn# of her 
brother, Robert Maxwell, has re
turned to her home In Berkeley,
C.iltf. '

In ft tflephonc' call to Mr. end 
Mrs. A. F. Beccliiun. their wn, 8 l/o 
TTiell BeectiRm, Informed ttism from • • 
B New Jersey point that he had Just 
returned from a trip to Prance. His .. 
duties ore on a destroyer escort 
ship.

T/5 Loren Oumea. a veteran of “ 
.jng  aerrJee In New Guinea who re
cently returned to the sUles, b  now . 
stationed as a guard at tbe Tula ' u ’ 
Loke, OalU.. camp for Japanese to- ,'v.' 
temees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Manning asd 
Mr. end Mrt> Ous Avsrett were r»- , 
cent Boise Tljlton. Mr. Averett re« ^  
eelved medical attention.

Mrs. Louise Loden, Wadena. Minn.,
.. sister of Dr. F. A. Kallusky. who 
bas been visiting for some time at 
the Kollutlcy home, hu gone to 
Huntington Psrlc. CaUf, to visit 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mn. Everett Hart havs • 
moved to Portland where they will " 
moke their home. They were accom- 
pnnled by Mr. Hart's mother,-Mre. • 
Edna Hnrt. and their daughter, -■ 
Mrs. Louise Roberta.

Word has been received by Mrs. < 
Elsie Connell that her husband. Pfc. - 
Clinton Connell, has atrlired safely - 
somewhere In England.

John Ahrendion. Alameda, Calif, . 
ua a recent Buhl huslnass vtsltor.
Mrs. Robert Sortin has gone to 

Quantico. Va.. where she VUl Join . 
her husband. Private Soran Is with 
the marine corps, and was wounded 
In south Paclllc action earlier In the 
summer. '

Miss EUa Knelp. whoj makes her 
home In Denver. Is vtsltlng with her . .  • 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. K&elp. .y 

Miss Helen Cclka. who Is attend- 
Ing buslncs.1 collrfto In Salt Lake 
City, visited recently with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Oldrtch Cejke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Klnter and • ' 
Pfttsy have moved to Ihelr new homo 
In Spokane. Wssh.

MnJ. and Mrs. U  L  Young. 
Bastings, Neb., visited recently a6 •’ 
the homo oi Mrs. Young's sister,
Mrs. Bumard Allwlson.

Mr. nnd Mr*. M. L. Adolf have -• 
returned from a visit with relatlTes 
at various Oregon points.

Sgt. DeLowrence Ollne, who Iia* ... 
been stationed at Camp Bowie, Tex, .• 
hos received an honorable dls- - 
chorse from the drmy and la back la . 
Buhl with his wife, Madge Gault 
Ollne.

Mr. ond  Mrs. Arnold JohasoB •• 
hove returned to Oielr home la 6*1- '  
em. Ore., after visiting with rtla- .... . 
tlvcs and friends In Buhl for a > 
fortnight.

Mrs. Ray HaUleld and small son: - - 
Mrs. Don Engle and EI>t 1/c CecU 
Cnglo spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mr. snd Mrs. H. V. Mus- - 

:r. Welser.
Mrs. Marjtaret Burt wm t  recent 

Boise visitor.
Mrs. J. 0. Graham^ Oakland. -■ 

CfiUl£.7ft“f6fmirh»ldent ot Buhl. b  '■ • 
vlsiUns at the home ot her parents. .. . 
Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Beecham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krelgh hay* •- 
sen vttlttng with friends aad rel*.*-.":' 

tlves in Welser and Boise. ’
Mrs. A. M. Whaley b  a Pocatello - . 

visitor this week.

BSQLj uyuii
(3[1Q1 iEUElSMn'ltWlj;

i\21U
]I  ̂ SIulMQkitj

nm m \i su m iu
!0
] niai^
rjiiuu

iiJ Q]UI>jy

raaui nuji-ju
D m aiLiiiiuj

im i'M
Solution Of eaturdsv 
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., > HW ffOOBAFHM O-. ---
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l a a s a t i a w  
U H l f i lH B H
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W A K ^ O N  D ^ R E M I E R &

Orpheiim , Thurs
featuring a big

STAGE and 

SCREEN SHOW
ADMISSION BY BOND PURCHASES ONLY

FREE  TICKET
Given >vith each series E Bond, regardless of size, purchas 

ed on or after NOVEMBER 29. Tickets available at the 

Twin Falls Bank and Trust, the Fidelity National Bank, 

Fu’st Federal Savings and Loan or the Orpheum Bond 

Booth.

HUBRY— ONLY CAPACITY WILL BE ISS U E dT

ON THE STAGE!

"Sonnething 
for the Folks"

A MUSICAL VARIETY SHOW 

Staged and Presented by the personnel of the 

U. S. Navy Convalescent Hospital of Sun Valley

Du’ected by Cai-lton Marthi Sp (W)
Former Director of Choral Music for NBC at Radio City,

Dec. 7 a t 8:30

TA LE N TE D  SAILOR, 
MARINE and W AVE 

STARS

IN PERSON
45 Minute  of Fun—Miisic--Entertainment 

Chaplain Miles Leach, Master of Ceremonies 

ADMISSION BY BOND PURCHASES ONLY

•M

' 0.&ABdcnMCe.' ■

7  CBIub>C7<kf7

6eir»Biora.

. jHNlLOhAM B«utam btt*CM lC«. ■ NjeBroi.a}frael'Cfc;-V:- . ... •.8af«way8tati,Iii«."'v ' .TwUiralliBankATnKCeBipav
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